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Preface

In view of the growing interest in the industrial history
of the Cou:rty, it has been decided to make nore easily available
the classic ttMemoir of Robert Blineoe'r which claims to describe
the conditions in which apprentice chiLdren worked in one Derbyshire cotton niII at the beginn:ing of the nineteenth century.

originally published. in 1828, has been reproduced in fu1} fron the 1:812 edition. A sketch-map has been added
to ind.icate the position of the mills nentioned, and two contemporary pictures included to show the widely different con&itiqns in
That there was such a differenee
which factory children lived.
is shown very clearly in the contemporary reports of Factory
Inspectors, which speak of cond.itions in some factories as being
very good, while a few were verY bad.
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TI{E EABLY TEXTILE INDU,STRY

IN

THE

DERII]EIIIT VALIEY

by
Owan Ashmore

valleys of the Dernrent and its tributaries were the scene of
i.:nportant d.evelopnents ln the earlier stages of the Industrial
Revo}rtion. The 01d Silk Mill at Derby, Arl;wrightrs Croraford factory
and the Stnrtt mtlls at Belper and MilforC ar"e all landmari:s in the
history of the textile ind:lstry, and a1.1 the way from Edale in the
nor*,h to Sawley in the south, ml1Is were startcd, many of rnrhich can
stiI1 bo seen and identifiod., some at least stiil working. In the
long run, the main centres of the industry werc elsewhere, of cotton
particularly ln Lancashire, but from 1771 un+,il tho early years of
Victoria, especially while water provid.ed. much of the motive power,
Derbyshire and Derwent were in the forcfront.
The

Even before the days of this factory lndustry, the Derwent va1Iey
was associated. wi+"h textiles in the shape of the domestic manufacture
of hosiery. Tl:is inCustry had become concentrateC in the three nidland
countj-es of Notti:rgharnshi.re, Lelcestershire and Derbyshire in the first
half of the eighteenLh century, and by the early ycars of the nineteenth
theve wero somc 51000 knitting frames at work in the Derbyshire
villages, strctching from SarnrleJ,r 1,Jil.ne, Draycott, Spondon and Ockbrook
in the sou"th to Bal<ewe1le Ashford and Litton in the north. If Derby
was the main commercial centre, places like Alfreton and ILkeston
coulcl be described by Pilhington in 1789 as "chi-efiy employed in the
nam:-facture of stockingsrr. The trade uas in the hands of hosiers who
gave out the raw material and sometimes rented frarnes to the workers,
oftcn ernploying people over o considerable area. Some firms were in
quite a big way of brrsiness: . Ward, Brettle and i^lard of Belper are
described. by Glover in 1829 as:;employing /u00 silk franres and 2,500
cobton frames. There are instances, toor liko Jedediah Stmttrs
trSllk Mil-Itt at Derby, where frames lrere eoncentrated in workshops,
though the majority wero used. in the knittersr oma homes. Thcre ls
a close connection between this hosiery manufacture and the early
experiments in factory spi.nning; the making of si.Ik st,ockings in the
Derby area provided a market for Lonbels thread and both Hargreaves
and Arkwright began in Nottingham by supplying thread to the manufacturers
of cotton stockings. Jedediah Str,rtt was a hosier before he became
j.ntercstcd ln cot,ton spinning and helped to invent the ribbed stoeklng
frame. The ind:*stt'y .is of interest, also, ln that it remained
organised on the <lomestic system until late in the nincteenth cenf,Llr)rr
wh11e there are instances of knltters working at home until the First
World. War.

-2The O1d Silk MiI1 in Derby was the first permanent vcnture in the
va11ey in factory spinning - indeed, the first largc scale texbile mi11
in the country with its fivc stories, 23 fcot water u,heel, berl tower
and. l-abour force of about 300. rts establishment is bound up with
the story of John and Thomas Lombe, hldf-br^thers and sons of a wcrsted
weaver frorn Norwich. Thomas became a London Mercer and an Alderman of
the city, but John was apprcnticed at cotchett's mlrI in Derby, an
earlier and unsuccessful attempt at mach.ine-throwing. The story of
his visit to rtaIy, disguised as ,"n ordinary workman, is told with
full d.ramatic detail by Hutton, thc histnrian of Derby, ending wlth
John's death as the rozult of poisonlng by an rtalian woman specially
scnt over fcr the purpose. Mcdern historians have emphasised ttrat the
rrsecrcts, were publishcd in Zoncats
'Tjgg_leatro dj-_Macchincn in the
scventecnth centurlr and that the treatisc was available on the shelves
of the Bodleian Library, though not, ipso facto, knourn tc Lombe"
whatever the truth of it all, a patent was granted in IZ18 and the
mill crccted at an estimated ccst of t30r000. hthen the patent expired
fcurteen years Iater, the industry spread to other parts of the countyr.
to chcsterfield and Grcssop for exarnple, as well as to Maeclesfield,
Leek, congleton, stcckport, Manchester. Sir Thon:as Lombe was awarded
f14.r000 on condition of exhibiting &n exact model of the machinery
which wound and twisted as well as spinning the si1k, in the Tower of
London. when he died, his wldcw sold the milr for g3r8oo so that the
venture secns to have bcen urrprofitable, but at least it had the
distinction of helping to provide a golm and pettlcoet for Queen Caroline.
Hutton has left us a vivid. impression cf working conditions in the
mille r^rhcre he was apprenticed. as a boy for scven years, years whieh he
describes as rrthe most unhappy of my life'r and which lcd him to exclaim
latcr, rrr have lamented that while almost every man of the world was
born out of Derby r was born in[. The mi1l has gone, its site bcing
occupied. by a power station and only the o1d iron entrance gates remain
by the county Library as a visual reminder of this early lndustrial
cxpcri-ment.

Thc story of cotton spinning in the va1ley begcue half a century
after the bulldlng of Lonbers r",ri11, when in 1771 Richard Arkwright in
partnership with S:rriuel Need and Jertrodiah Strutt decided to go to
cromford and usc water power to drlvo his new spinning machine, for
which thc first patent was tal<en cut in L769. This Crcmford experiment
mrst have seeinccl like a shot ln the dark at first, but with the passing
of the Calico Act in 177/+ and. the patcnting of Arkwrightts eard"ing
machine Ln 1775, the way was opened fcr expansion. cronnford MiIl was
extendcd in 1776, and a second mill addecl a year or two Iater.
At
the samc ti::rc, Stnrtt began his bullding at Belper and Milf ord and
Arkwright latcr erected mil1s at Masson (Matlock Bath), W.frksworth and
Bakewcll. Strutt and Arkwright were the pioneers, but others followed,
especially o.fter Arkwrightrs patents were cancelled and by the end of
the century thcre were bctween twenty and thirty mil1s along the banks
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of the Derwent, Amber, Wye, Noe and. smaller streams. Some were
sma11, but others iike those at Belper were substantial buildings,
often of five stories and cmploying labour forces of 300 or more.
Many were built on remote and i,solated sites, like Litton and

Cressbrook, where hcnrses were providcd fcr the r^lorkerg and a special
apprentice house for the pauper children who came from London and
the south. A walk through Millerrs Dale and Monsal Dale to-day may
help more than anybhing to recapture something of the flavour of
this early industrial development and to create a picture very
differcnt frorn that so often suggested by Blekesrs rrdark, satanic
mi-I1srr. Thc buildings themselves are of ccnsiclerable architectural
merit and interest, and there are examples of early experiment with
new forrns of construction, like the use of ircn frames in the Strutt
fac'borics.

Inevitably these new miIls produced. a transformation in the tor^rns
villages where they were built. Population fi-gures reveal marked
increases from 1780 onwarcls: Belper grew from a comrm-rnity of a
trfew unci-villsed nailerstt in the mid-eighteenth century to a tou: of
7 r2OO in 1821, which Glover could describe as rrnexb to the capital
in extent, populaticn, vealth and intelligencerr. Many of the
industrialists, often r:ne would think from sheer necessity, concerned
theinselvcs with comrirunity build,'Lng, and, if there was someti-mes an
excess of paternalism, discipline may not have eome altogether amiss
tc some of the unruly masses of Georgian England and at least there is
little to support, the idea of a widespread disregard of the wcrkersr
welfare. In probably a niajority of casesr the millor,mers built
houscs for their workers, often of gcod quality by the standards cf
the tlme, Fitton and lrladsworth describe how the Strutts erected
houses at the same tiiae as their mills, and in 1831 or^med about one
fifth of the lr/$2 houses in Belper. 0ftcn again, becausc of thc
isolated situations of nany of the mi11s as well as a shortage of
currcncy, workers were provid.ed with focd. and fue1, the cost of whlch
was deducted from their earnings. Nor was the welfare work confined
purely to physical needs; uany millor,mers were active in brrllding
churchcs and schools. The Strutts foundcd a Lancastrian clay school
jn conncction wlth their factory at Belper and helpcd in starting a
hospital, Sunday schools and a Unitarian Chapcl. Elizabeth Grant,
visiting Belper in 1822-3, talks of rMrs. Strutt ancl her claughters
all so busy in those dcpartments assistecl by the dear old chaplain
who was rea11y the soul of his flock'r. Arkwright built thc church
at Cromforcl and Fitton and Waosworth de scribe how he gave rtdistin6uishlng
and

cLrcssesir to the most deserving wcrl<ers a:rd organiscd bal-Is where they
could shcw them off. Many millolroers were promincnt, too, in schemes
of rcacl and canal constrr.:.ction, and thcir names are usually to be fcrund
anong the Trustees or leading subscribers. There are, of course,
other sides to the story, ancl not every one found the transformation
to their 1lking. Viscount Torrington, who visited Cromford in 17901
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lost their beauties, rrthe nral eot has given place
to the lofty red ni11, md the grand houses of the cverseers; the
strean perverted from its courses by sluices and aqueducts will no
longer ripple and cascarle. Every rural sound is sunk in the clamours
of cctton worksi and thc simple peasant is changed lnto the impirdent
nechanicrr. Thc future 1ay with the rtimpudent mechanierf and at least
hc hacl to admit that the mil1s lighted, up at night looked rrluminously
found thc vales had

beautif\r1'r.

\Iot only the comrnunities but often thc millovmcrs themselves were
transfomed, Thc mc,st successful rose lo 0. Rew status in society end
founclecl family fortunes. Sir Richard Arkwright died. with property
worth nearly half a mlllion, and his mansion at Willerslcy Castle
appropriately symbolises the arrival of a new class. His son Lnherited
the position of a substantial l:nCowner, and ln tho third gencrati.on
eclucation at a public school and University became customary. In the
sainc way, JeCcdiah Stmttts grandson, Edward, was eclucatcd at Cambridge,
marrlecl a bishop's daughter anC bccrme the first Lord Belper. In time,

the lanclouning interests and the consequent participation in public
lifc might comc to prcclominatc and so we finC. the Arkwrightrs leasing
the mil} at Bakewell insteacl of operating it thcmselves. How far thcse
rrnouveaux richesrr wero accepted by the clder ari-stocracy and gentry
like the Dukes of Rutland and Devonshire is a clebatable question, but
it would ccrtainly be a mistake to think of them too rnuch as unlettered
melL, Their originS, in any case, are variousl the Evansr were bankerS
beforc they starteC cotton spinning at Darley Abbey; Willirtrn Strutt,
i:r the sceoncl generation, was a leader cf intellectual life in Derby,
a found,cr of thc Derby Philosophieal Society, Fe11ow of the Roya1
Society, a friend of Erasrm.:.s Darwen and well acquainted. wlth nany
leading thinkcrs c.f his time. His brother Joseph had a fine collection
of paintings and. presented the Arboretum to Derby, an early instance of
thc provision of pr-rb}ic parks and open spaces in the growing tours.
From yet emother Derbyshire textlle fcmily, the Nightingales of Lea,
carne one of thc outstand.lng figures in Victorian philanthropy.

At the other end of the social sca]e, wc can find plenty of 1oca1
ovicl,ence about the conditions of the workers in these new mi1Is.
Illustrotions coukl bc chosen to create elmost any picture frcm ldyIItc
to diabolical, according to the taste ancl prejuclices of the resder.
At one extreme there is Litton Mil-I, of r^rhich Robert Blincoe gives such
a lurid accor.xrt in his memoirs and where in 1811 two of the aporcntices
complai-ned tr: the inspeetors that they were in the factory from 6 in the
,orrrirr6 to 9 at nightr md hacl very poor opinion of a diet consisting
of water porridge, oatcake and broth. At the other, there is Me11or
Cifferent picture of
in thc noith west, where traditic;n paints a very
rrporridge
and bacon for
apprentices:
treated
his
how Samucl Oldknow
and rneat
the
orchard
from
frrrit
day
dinncr,
for
evcry
meat
brcakfast,
rrthere
never ou"b
was
it
up,
summecl
worthy
porktt.
A
locrrI
pies fu11 of

to

of at Mollortt but one employee at Least eomplained about
shop and asked if he could do his shopping in Marple
Briclge, where hc could get things cheaper. Mcst mi1ls were probably
not so extrernc in either direction, and pcrhaps thc re1:ort orr Bakewell
In L833 is raore typical with its repetition of such phrases as
oomplaln

the

compa.ny

rrmodcretcly goodtf and'rindifferentrr.

There was no doubt much that we should find rcpellent to-day.
Chil-Cren wcre universally employed from an early age, though Arkwright

ai:c'l his partners graclually restricted their recruitment to those of
10 ancl over anC Cid not altcgether neglect thclr educational
responsibilities. One of the chief labour prcblens, indeed, was the
ccnparative lack of opportunity for the rnenl until the adoption of
Croirfordrs Mulc the nain der,rand was for worlen and children, oncc the
actual builcling staqe was conpleted. Hence the preference for large
fanilies and th.e recruitment cf pauper chj-Idrcn in quantity from the
Po.:r Law authorities. There is no evldence that Arkwright or Strutt
used paupcr labour of this type, but they had thcir'rapprenticesrrlike
everyone elsc. Apprenticeship, rloreover, is a very r,risleading term,
since it dici not lcad to any permanent trade snd it was qui-te like1y
that emplo;ment wru1c1 fail the chilrlren when they grew up. Hours were
long - twclve was usual in the early days - and, tc start, with at
least, mi11s cften worked two shifts of twelve hcurs each, so that
the mi11 cou1c" he in eontinuous proCuction, In sone csses two gangs
of apprentiees shgred the same beds, one lot getting in as the others
rose to work. Discipline was strict ancl, if corporal punishnent was
eonfined to one or two places, fines wcre conmonly imposed for a wid.e
variety of offences. Some of the offences listed by Fitton and
Wadsworth suggest, however, thet the nanaf,eilent may have found it none
too easy to control their workers: ttGoing,; to Derby Fairrf , Itstealing
yarnrr, rlthrowine hohbins at per:p1etr, ttthrcwing tea on Jcsh. Bridworthrr,
trRubbing their facos wlth blood, end going about the tcr^m to frighten
peoplerr. It seems clear, too, thot there was a big problen of labour
turn-over and ncwspapers of the time contain many advertisements for
runaway apprentices.

If these cc,nclitions in the cotton mills appear somewhat inhuman
to us, it is as well to remeiiiber that they might bc worse in domestic
inciustry. Ccrtainly, oarnings seen to have been much lower in the

hosiery tracle end the phrase tlpoor as e stockinger'r became a common
cxpression. Chilclrcn wcrc cmployed as nruch as in the factories, and
often for just as long hours. Thc knitter might well be just as
rnuch at thc mcrcy of the hosier as the coLLon spinner of the millcwner,
ancl it is significant that it was when hosiery became l, factory
industry in the latter part of the ninetecnth century that conditions
irnproved; signifieant too thet fremework knitters uerc prominent in
the lud,tlito riots, wlth thelr emphasis on machlne brcalting.

-5Derbyshire was ttn-rs an important centre of pioneer developnents in
the terbile industry in Great Britaln, but it r.iay be appropriate to
conclude by adcling that the influence wns not confined to the 01c1 World.
Sarnuel Sle.ter, who was apprentieccl tc Jcclediah Stmtt at Milford for
scven year:s, sailcd to New York in 1789 ancl made use cf his experience
to help in the carly experiments in nachine spinning in the United States.
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ASHOVE& Mcntloned ln Br.rlmerts Directory of 18952 rfthore was a cotton
factory whcre several hands were employed. Nbw abandonedrr.
ffiilg
S,JEL! Built by Sir Richard Artrwright Ln 1778 on the banks of the
llye at Lumford on the road to Ashford and Buxton. Described by
Pilkington as t'employinil 300 hand.s, mostly women and chilclrenrr.
Passecl to Richard Arkwright, Junior, and from hin to his sons, Robert
ancl Pcter. Leased, to tvo cotton spinners Ln l8l,/,, and sold in 1860.
Burriecl clorm in 1868 and rel-.uilt. Mentionecl in Bulmerrs Directory
of 1895 as a cotton rioubling mil1 orrned by Thomas Somerrset. rt fuI1
account is given in two articles in D.A.J, V{-_LXXIX._]95,9.
rrerected and workecl several yearsrr
E$$[ORU Deseribed by Pilkington as
and of rtconstruction very cl-ifferent from Cromfordtr (r^ras it a carding
ancl jenny mi11?) .
Listecl by Farey. In Directories of 1846 and 1857:
Samuol Moore and Scns" Nc,t mentioned in Bulmerts Directory of L896.

Strutt mi11s.

DescribeC by Pilklngton as rrtwo large
cotton mi11s, employing 6OO hends mostly women and childrenrr. Farey
and Glover both mention four mi11s. The sequenee of ilrildinq is:-

IjELPER The

1.

glci Mt1l
way

2,
3,
4,

5.
6.
7.

for

Built 1776-8.

South

MiII.

Denolishecl 1810

or

1811

to mcke

t784-6, Destroyecl by fire 1803.
t7g3'5, 6 stories. Midway between timber-framed

Secold !fuber-framgd-mi11

ESS!-MiU
and iron-framed.
Nor!h-$!11 l8O3-4.. Replaced seconcl timber-framed milI.
Iron framed throughout.

Besliss-Ut;"l 1807-8'
fuglh uiu 1811-12. Replaces

O1d

MiI1 of t776-8.

Bpund-UiIL 1803-13
Much of the early building remains and a fulI accor:nt is given in
n_n A the .A"rkr^rri r:rhts. I 958
lrlaclsr^rorth and Fitton: The St tt
SQRROIIIASH Mentl-oned

mi1l on the Derwent

by

Glover: tMessrs. Towle have built a cotton
of the inhabitantsir.

ancl employ many

E&qUgE Listed by Farey, Described by Glover:. two cotton miIls
employing 93 people and owned. by Pearson & Co. (probably slmilar to
miff it namf,:rA) . fn Rcturn of Apprentices 1816' In 1846: cotton
factory for doubling lace thread. In 1895: ou:ed. by Thomcs Somerset,
cotton doub1er. (see Bakewell) .
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B\lilt in 1785. Mentionecl by Pilkington as employing ttseveral
jnhabitantsrt. Listed by Farey. In Return of Apprentices 1816: Calver
Mill Co. Glover describes it as belonging to Mason & Co. and mentions
'r57 farnilies eroployed in the cotton mills ond linne quarriesrr. In 18116,
Heygate anC Bentley - two water wheels. In 1857: Calver Mill Co. Grcg ancl Fletcher. Gas works and school nentioned. In L895: cotton
cloubling miII - Tolson and Gibb. Origincl 6-storey bloek of ]-785 stiI1
to be seen.
9ALVEA,

Built

but first miI1 burned dovm in 1785. Pilkington
jn 'Millhouse Dale,', ht it is not clear whether
this is Cressbrook or Litton. In 1811, favourabl-e report from Factory
Insi:ector for High Peak Hrrndred - apprentices rrlookeC well arrd appeared
perfectly satisfied with their situationrr. Wn. Newton was then the
onlner. In 1816 Rcturn of Apprentices: McOonnell and Bros, - 66 apprentices.
In 18/r6c sttll McConnells. In 1895: Cressbrook Mil1s Co. Ltd. -- glO
Iooms, school ancl Itswiss-lil<eff cottages for the workers. Me,in building
and apprentice house of early ni-neteenth century survive.
CR0I,1F0R! Arkr,rightrs mi1l originally bul1t in 1771. Extended in 1776
and seconcl miII acldecl a year or two 1ater. Deseribed by Ptlkington and
listecl by Farey as two mills. Visited by John Byng and described in
lggrington Digfies. In 1846: 360 employecl. In 1896: brewery. Early
builclings surrive: used as colour works and laundry.
CREPSffiqOK

irL 1779,

describes a factory

Described. by Pllkington as erected by Messrs. Evans
Itaceord.ing to tho model of that invented by Sir R. Arkr.rright,tt. Brrned
down or badly clarnagecl by fire tn 1?88: Pilklngton says it wiIL employ
about /r00 when rebuilt. Listed. by Farey. In 1846: 750 employed.
In 1860: cotton paper and ]ead. mi1ls - Walter Evans 'r1ivlng ln an
elegant nansionrr. Building of about 1800 suwives"

DARTEY APB.EY

Dffi,BY Pilkington mentions rr2 Arkr,rright machines, one not employed at
presentrr. Farey lists miII in St. Peterrs parish. Williana Struttrs
Calico Mi11 larilL 1792-3 ln Tenant Street.

Listed by Farey. Apparently belonged
Borrowash) and was rebuilt in 181/+ and" enlargecl

DRAYCOT

in

to Mr. Towle

in L818.

(see

Lace factory

1842.

EDATE Farey llsts milIs at Edale Chapel and Nether Booth. In 1816
Return of Apprentices: Eclale MlII, Lorenzo Christie or,nrer - 31
apprentices. In 1846: John C. Christie, lace thread manufacturer.
In 1857: Lorenzo Christie. In t8952 cotton cloubllng factory owned
by Thomas Somerset. (see Bakewell and Brough).

-9LEA Describec'l by Pilkington as rrerected five years ago'r, l.e, L7B3
or L7B[, by Pcter Nightingale. Menti oned in Torrington Diaries.
Listecl by Farey. In Return of itppren tices 1816: John Sr:reC1ey"
Tn 18462 Jchn Smeciley, nerlno spinner and hosiery rnenufacturer.
In 1895: John Smodley Ltcl. - hr:sicry, 11000 hands .

IITT0N Built 1782, For Pitrkingtonfs reference sec Cressbrook above.
Listecl by Farey as two milIs. The 1811 Report of Factory Inspector

for High Peak Hundred incluc'l.es complaints from apprentices and
conCitlons in the mi1I are descrlbecl in clcttil in Robert Blincoers
Memair. Or^mer was then El1is Needhan, In 1816 Return of Apprentices:
In L8/+6t Wm. ancl Henry Ncwton Owrier Wrn. Newbon, (see Cressbrook) .
{.00 employoes, watcr and stea::} power.

UASgCI!. (ivtatloct<

Bath) Built Ly Slr Richard i$kwriqht in the early

1?80rs. Mentioned by Pilkington who complains rrthose who are pleased.
wlth visiting plcturesque scenes will wish that they (the mi11s) cou1cl
have bcen conveniently placed in any other situationrr. Listcd by
Farey as ivlatloek Bath. In 18/162 32O ernploycd. Sti11 working
uncler English Sewinp; Cotton Co. s original six-storoy Geor3ian block
ls in the midd.lc of thc present buildings.
U4&qqg Pilkington nentions another miI1 besidcs Masson. Farey
l1sts two at Matlock as welL as thc one at Matlock Bath.

Fists mi}1 built at Makeney about 1780 by Jedecliah Strutt on
si-tc of ol-d iron works" Warchouse added. L792-3. Descz'ibcd by
Pilkington as trsamc construction with that invented. by Sir R. llrkwright'r.
Listed. by Farey. Part of old Buildings remain, varying dates.

MITFQRD

qgUIE WS9EIEIE Listed by
Mcssrs. Wilson.

Farey" In 1816 Return of Apprentices:

IN.SIEI Pilkington clescribes cotton miI1 ercctecl 'ra few years agorl
In 1816 Return of
on-r'rlcwright mcc1e1. Farey lists 4. mills.
Apprentices: two mills - John Hackett and Sons, Radford. ancl Sons.
In 18/+6: smallware manufacture by Hacl<ett anfl Sons. In LS95z Lowe
ancl Scholes, tape n:anufacturers. Relnains of Tanslcywood MiLl (1799)
still to bo seen.

UIryn Listed. by Farey as Little irIilne. In t846t

Thomas Draper,

cotton spi^nner.

Sir Richarcl Arkwright ancl worlcing ln 1730.
U]$[flI0RH Built byrrmill
1ate1y erectecl by .rkwright, 200 hands'r.
Pilkington records
Listecl by Farey. In 1816 Return of tpi:rentices; two mil1s - trtri11ow
Bath ovmed by Jeremiah Tatlow
(see

Tansley). In

and.

184.62 three

Millhouse

or^rneC

by John Hackett and Co.

factories for manufacture of
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snal1r'rareS

continued)
- Jeremiah Tatlow and Jabez Wheatcroft
(

ornrners.

of course, other rlills outsicle the immediate area under
at Ashbourne, Fenny Bentley, Pleasley, rippleby and.
Measham, besj-c1cs the r.ruch larger num'ber in the north west.
?here wcre,
d.iseussion, e.g.

-11PARI oNE

TI{E EARLY TEXTIIE NDUSTRY

(r)

]N

NORTH WEST DERBYSHIRE

by
-awenlEhmgge.

It is the North hiest corner of Dorbyshire which is really the
typical texbile arca of thc County. laportant dcvelcprrents in the
industry took place elsowhcre - at Cromforcl, Belper and Derby for
cxample - but only in thc North West does one see the characterlstic
lancLscapc sirrilar to rnany parts of Lancashire: the rows of terraced
cottages interspersecl with the ta1l storied mi1ls e the industrial
hamlets ancl villages, the ruins of the earlier weter powered ni11s
high up cn the Pennine streams. Standing on the jetties at the canal

basin li: Bugsworth where the Peak Forest Tr.emway come6 dor,nr from the
ljmestonc quarries; walking through Sar,n:el Oldknowrs estate at Me11or
by his mi1l dams - Dow Marple Lakes - mcl the oId ripprentice House at
Bottoms Ha11; 1ookin,3 down from Union Road or Hyde Bank Road at Ncw
Mi11s on to thc deserted sites of the ea::Iy mi11s on the banks of the
Sett or at Dintlng Vale where the Callco Print works of Ecl,runci Potter
is clominatecl by th,e railway via.duct carryi.ng the line to Sheffield,
which ln the middle of the last century made Glossoi: rran adjunct of
Manchcstcrrr - in these places one c,3rr g3ct the real flavour of the
Incl-us brlal Revolution .

This texblle area compri-ses the ancient parish of Glossop and to
a lesscr extent that of Chai:e1-en-1e-Frlth. It is an arca of gritstone
moorlancls ,md narrc.w valleys with 'ra cold, wet ancl r.rnfi:uitful soilir.
In thc middle ages it w:s part of the forest of the Hilrh Peak, where
scttlcrnent uas light and scattered cnd the main occupations cattle
faruring and horse breecling. From thc 16th century there is evidence
of cncrc,achmcnts on the forests and wastes ancl the proccss of enclosure

continued throughout the succeecli-ng periods. In mirny ways it is an
area similar to 'r,he fc,rest of Rossendalc in Lancashire where in the
Tucicr and. Stuarcl perioC the snrellhclding fermers took up the making
first of wcollens and latcr of ccttons to supplement the meagre
prociucts of the land. ',r,ihat was originally an adclition to farriling
became in the l8th century the main sui:port of the population.

EvicLence of this carly clomesti.c inCustry in the High Peak is not
easy to come by, though no cloubt a closer stuC.y of such sources &s
Quarter Sessi-on rocorcr,sr Parish records and Household Inventories
wculC reveal a goccl c1eal more. Pilkington in his rrView of the Present
State of Derbyshirert in 1789 records that the inhabitants of Glossop
Parish Lrcre supporteC by the manufacture r:f cotton and wooL, the cotton
beinE; made particularly on the South and l,Iest side and the wcol on the
part cf thc parish which borders on Yorkshire. He refcrs to rra
consiclcrablc quantity span on hend- machines:ncl wheelsrrancl also to
rrlooms that h;d. been worked for a long tir:re in the parish of Chapel--en-
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1e-Frithrr.

Glover sinilarly rofers to cLoth maoufactrrre on an extensive
scale in Glossop Dale in the 18th century, and no iloubt Edmuncl Potter,
the calico printer, was right when he c"escribed the people of Glossop
at the sarce periocl as being employed in 'thancl loom weaving and other
clomestic occupationsrt. The most vivii, ;:icture of this early d-omestic
incustry 1s riiven by l'Iilliam Radcliffe in his irOrigin of Power Loom
l,rleavingrr where he clescribes how his family at Mel1or hacl resortecl to
sirinning anc. weaving to supplement their income, and how his mother
taught hjm to carcl anil spin cotton for his father anci elder brothers to
r,rork on the 1oom. Later he learned weavinq himself ancl in tinae set up
jn business with his headquarters in Stockpo:'t. He record.s how at the
encl of the l8th century there was trnot a village within thirty miles of
ivianchester on the Derbyshire or Cheshire siCe in which some of us were
not iartting out cotton warps anrl takin,q in qoocls'r. He himself claimed
to employ over a thousancl weavers, and he gives us a picture of Mellor
in 1770 with some 50-60 faruers who CepenCecl very larqely on some braneh
of thesc texbile trades for the pa;nnent of their rents. In addition to
this, the cottag;ers werc entirely employecl in spinninq and weaving and
Raclcliffe describes how o1d barns, earL houses and. outbuildings were
repaircd. ancl fittecl out as loom shops and new ccttages built with such
shops as i:art of thc structure. It may be that conditions at Mellor
rrere exccptional and Radcliffe may have exaggerated the prosperity of
the honcl loom weavers, but one may at least suppose that something like
these conclitions would obtain elsewhere in the High Peak.
The lntrocluction of machinery d-riven l-:y water pcwer in the last
quarter of thc l8th century provided a special opi:ortunity for the North
l,Iest with its clear, swift-rrrnning streams and it was along their banks
that theerrly mi1ls were bui1t. Tho clevelopnent was quite spectacular;
according to Glover and othcr writers there was before l7BA, only one
mi1l in the parish of Glossop anc-l that was used for grinding corn.
Thirty-five years later Farey records 109 cotton spinnlng mi11s in the
County, flfty-four of which at least are in this North West area. He
also records calico weaving at fiftcen places anc'l muslin weaving at

sirby cotton mills in Glossop Parish aloner and they were still
be rri-ncreasi-ng anC enlarglng on all sicles't.

saicl to

Especially in the r^rater power phase there was wide dispersion of
the inclustry. In the long run it was more concentratecl, particularly
in centres llke Glossop aricl New Mi11s, but prior to the Victorian periocl
the mi1ls crre to be founci ever;nnrhere in the parish. The banks of the
Goyb ancl Etherow had become rrthe busy scencs of i-ndustrious, enterprising
ancl i-ngenious menrr; the banks too of their tributaries - Black Brook,
the Sett, the l(incler, Rowarth Brook, Glosscp Brook. Hamlets and
villages ljJre Charlesworth, Gamesley, Hadfield, Padfield, Simmondley,
Chisworth, Lucrr^rorth, Mel1or, Churrall ancl Bugsworth, all had their milIs
anil Glover talks of placcs rtwhere in thc year 1780 thcre wcre only a few
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hovels ancl here or there a farmsteacl where there are now establlshments
for uroollen cloth spinning, weaving ancl C"ressing,...musIin, cambric
anc'l. fustian weaving, bleaching and dycing'r, Rowarth provides one of
the most interesting examples" In this llttIe valley high above Ncw
l4i11s there werc, in thc carly 19th century, five cotton mills and a
b]cach works cr,rploying most of the population. They were on a smu11
scal-e anC with thc eoning of steam power and railways Rowarth was
cloomerL by its iaaccessibility.
Tn lB/+6 Bagshawt s Directory recorcls
only two mil1s stil1 wcrki-ng and two not occupied. By thc end of the
century thc industry was gone i-.ut the ruins of the early mills are sti11
to be seen by the banks of the brook and, at the Little Mi11 Inn, the
site of the water whee1. Perhaps nowhere better in the area cc,n one
get the impression of the water rllower phase.
While many of the mi1ls in these h:unlcts lrere on a small scaIc,
some csirecially in the n:rain ccntres were morc considerable. Sanruel
Olclknowrs mill at Meltor had 101000 spindles at work in 1804 ancl
cmployecl /+32 hNt1,s including 60 ap,;rsntices, 20 mechanics and 100
pi-ckers. Two of thc moslu .irrorninent of the early mi11s at Glossop were
}'lrcn l{est and HowarC Tovrn" "lnlren Nest was developed. by Francis Sumner
ln the 1320ts from a smal1 mi11 built earlier and parts of the building
to-d.ay C,ate back tr the early 1!th century. The WooC brothers startecl
their business at Water Mil1 but it was after thcy moved to Howard Tovm
about 1830 that the firrn rea11y grew in scele. r\t l{ew Mill.s the early
mil1s were sitecl alonq the banks of the Sett and Goyt. Later when
stcarl hacl rcplacerl watcr power there was fresh building higher up along
the side of thc Peak Forest C:nal, and ln this later phasc thcre was a
conccntration on the seconc-iary processes rather th,an cn spinning.
These early nanufacturers prociuced m.rinly f or the Manchester narket where
they re55r1ar1y attended on Tuesdays and many haC warchouscs in
Manehester, the early Cirectories recording their two adclresses. The
comlcrcial links of the area incleccl are very much with Manchester and
Stocl<port anil it is, like the neighbouring part
exfcnsion of the Lancashire textile area.

of Cheshire,

an

llnothcr change rrhich was lergely contemilorary with the 4rowth of
the factcry cctton lnclustry wns the Cecline of the old wr-.o11cn
manufacture. 1,I:ll1iam Raclcliffe nentions that at Me1lor at the beginning
of thc 19bh century cotton uas already replacing wool in the clomestic
induslry. N<;rrertheless, woo1, like cotton, benefitted from the new
machincry and woollen nil1s wero built in the North West, especially
on thc lIr:rkshire borcler in Glossop and. Heyfielcl and the ncarby hamlcts.
Farey reco::iLs woollcn cloth factories at Glossop, Whitfielcl, Ludworth,
I{eyfie1d, Phoside and Whaley Bricl,ge in add.ition to four
fuJ-Iing mi11s, no C.oubt of earlier cLate. The ilev. D. P. Davies in his
rStrew Llistorical and Descriptivc View of Derbyshirert written in 1811
describes thc i:rhabitants of Hayficlcr, as ttchiefly clothiers[ ancl some
fifteen years earlier ,iikeri recordeC a sinilar impression, though hc

Sirnrnoncr,ley,
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mentions rrthat cotton has cf late gainecl a smaI1 footingr,. By 18/16 only
two woollen mi1ls renaj-ned: those at Gnathole ln Chunall ancl Warp Mil1
at Hayfield.. Hayfield by then had a much n:ore Civerse industrial
pattern r,.rith two paper niI1s at Bank Va1e, a cctton factory at Clough
Mi1I, a cotton carcl factory anC, the calico printing uorks of Taylor &
Lucas at l,,looc1 Mi11. The developnent is in m&ny ways para11eIlecl in
parts of East Lancashire, especially in Rossendale and the area rowrd
Colne ancl Burnloy where a sinilar change-over fron wool to cotton took
place at the sane period. Partly it was no cloubt that cottons were
cheaper and offerecl a bigger market,, partly it may be that the new
machlnery was more easily applled to cotton than woo1. Certainly the
ac1o1:tion of the power loom seems to have fueen vcry much slower j-n the
r,roollen incrustry generally.

Thls inclustrial development of the late l8th and early 19th centuries
in North llest Derbyshire was not confinecl- to splnning ancl weavlng.
There was aIso, for exar:lp1e, a very considerable qrowLh of calico
printing, an iniLustry which ln the early l8th century hacl been located

in London but in the 1750rs had forxrd a new home in Lancashi-re,
cspecially in the &re& round Blackburn, where fustians and greys were
manufacturecl for printing. The introduction of the power loon Iec1 to
much larger supplies of cloth and the settlement of the industry round
a new source of .supply in the Stockport neighl:ourhood. From the 1790rs
print works began tc, 1-.e built further out in Cheshire and Derhyshire.
Farey rnentions rnills at Glossopr Nernr Mil1s, Thornsett and Mel1or, and
Glover record.s seventy-three calico prlnters and twenty-four engravers
crnong the inhabitants of ltrew Mi11s. John Potts of Potts, O1iver and
Potts, of St. Gcorgers Engraving Works at New Irtills r^ras noted for his
iltroductlon of new clesigns. EdrmrnC Potterrs Dinting Vale works
started. in LB25t Lras one of the biggest in the area, ancl Potterrs Prints
became very wic"ely knor,nr. In the New Mi11s arca the olCest worJts is
probably that at Strines which dates frora aboul 1794 anc'l there were
others at Birch Vale (formerly the Garrison), Watforcl tsridge (formerly
Later there were works at Furness 1,/a1e
Lonclon Place), and Bock Mi11 .
and, Whalcy BriCge where the miI1 is right by the side of the Peak Forest
Canal Basin and. the terminus of the Cromford anc'i High Peak Railway, and.
others in the immeCiately ad.joini-ng parts of Cheshire, at Disley, for
mainly

exa.nrple, ancl Conrpstall Bric'Lge.

Bleachlng and dyeing also had their place. Farey record.s bleach
works at Hayfielcl, Marple Briclgo and Thornsett, and clye houses at
Chuna1l, Haclfielcl and. Whitfield, no cloubt largely connectecl with the
woollen industry. There was also at one time a bleach works at Alma
Mount in Rowarth and Hadfieldrs garrison works at New Mi11s became qui-te
important. Paper nanufacture toc developed ln the area at the same
pcrioC.
were thrce mills at Glossop in the middle of the 19th
-entury ofThere
which pcrhaps Turnlee (Ottve & Partirrgton) was the biggcst.
Robert Slack had a paroer rnill at Bank Vale in Hayfielcl and, there was

'ttr

another at llhitehough, near Chinley, which producecl thc largest size
paper in England. anC s1rccialisecl in y:acking papers of big climensions.
To-clay j?aper is still an iraportant inCustry in the area and at New Mi11s
continues ln some of the mill-s that were formcrly used for the manufacturc
of cotton.

of

this industrial expansion c:n be secn in the grovrbh
population. The poprlatlon of Glossop Parish rose from
l-ess than 91000 in 1801 to over 301000 in 1851; in the serne periocl
that of Glossop Dale rose from 31600 to over 211000. Glossop ltself
of

Thc effects of

tor^nrs and

grew almost as & new tovna and O1d Glossop rer,rains some three quarters
away separatecl from Hcrward Tor^m by the Manor Park, originally
grounds
the
of Glossop Ha1l.. It stil1 has the air of a 17th or 18th
century tomr whereas the new Howard Tor,m is characteristic of the
Vietorian period with its market place sncl Town HaI1 openecl in l8/r5.
There werc simi-lar ilevelotrxnents too at the southern end'of thc tor,m
in lJhitfield. ond Charlestown. The street names themselves often show
the connection with thc textil-e inilustry: !'lood, Street, Kershaw Street,
Sumner Street, &re all naned after local manufacturers, and SiIk Street
recalls that after Lombels Patent hacl l:een ended there r^las at least one
silk ni1l at Glossop. SirailarlyNew Mi11s grew as a 1itt1e inrlustrial
tovm out of the four o1c1 tor,nrships of Thornsett, Ollersett, Beard ancl
Illhitt1e. The earlier houses can sti1I be seen on thc sides of the
Torrs above the river. Marple tsras si.nrilarly directly effcctecl by thc
builcling of 0ldknowt s cotton mill: its population of 548 in 1754
having increasecl to 21031 by 1801.

of a nile

The expansion uras not everywhere maintainecl. With the replacement
of water power by stcaro and of the handloon by the i:ower loom there
were loeal decreases to offset the general. growbh: Me11or with a
iroprlation of 116?0 in lBOl and over 2rOO0 in 1831 hacl declinecl to
1t733 in 1861 u.nd to l-ittlc more than a thousand. by the end of the
century. Rowarth has almost an air of a c',esertecl villaqcr and although
some of therfcountryrtfactories have continued to work, the long trenC,
as in Lancashi-re, has been towarcls concentration in the main centreg.
Thc growbh can be seen similarly in the ecclesiastical history of
the area. Glossop in the 18th century was a vast parish with Chapols
of Ease at it{ellor, Hayfield and Charlesrrorth, }4e11or Church now being
significantly situated high on the hil1sic1e away from the moclern
centres of populaticn. In the 19th century it was broken up into
six separate parishes, four within the later Borough boundary. New
l'Ii1ls Church was built as a Chapel of Ease in L827 ancT later became a
parish on its ornrn. Often menufacturers thomselves contributccl to the
builcling; Marple Church was rel:,ui1t by Sanrrel Oldknow using his or^m
r^rorkmen. Sinilarly too, one sees the huilding of Methodist ancl
Nonconformist Chapels. lit New Ml11s for example, a Methodist Chapel
in 1810, Prlrnitive Methodist in 1827 and an Association Methodist in
1838.
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l'iany of the people who contributecl to this increasing poprlation
rnust have immigrated from neighbouring Cou:rties and sone from further
afielcl. We know that Robert Blincoe worked at Me11or Mil1 after his
stay at Litton and wcnt on to nills at Bollington and Stalybrid"ge on
the Cheshlre side. Somc of the nir3ration wxs arran,Sedras elsewhere ,
with the poor ldr^r authorities. Sanuel Oldknow negotiatecl with the
Clerkenwell authorities in L795 anrL 1796 for thirty-fivc boys anC
thlrty-five girls to bc conducted to Me11or by the Parish Beadle ancl a
ir.octoi was enpjagccl to examine them. The number of apprentices reached
its ma:rimum at lvlellor in 1798 when there uere about 100 ancl from then

ontendcc]rtod'ec1jne.A11theevidencesuggeststhathisapprentices

were exccptionally well treateC, and even Blincoe found nothing to
cornplai:t about. In the area gcnerally, parish apprentices were much
lesi cornmon. The Factory Inspectorts report in 1811 includes ten
mi1ls :t GLossop, Hayfiel-d anC. lrlew Mi1ls, at none of which apprentices
werc trJ<en and,. a return of apirentices in 1816 showed thern employed
only at lvlellor Mi11. By the early part of thc 19th century contract
labour hacl norraaJ-1y replacecl. the olc1er apprentice systcn.

It seems at least probable that thc developrent of the texbile
industry prod-uced a considerable inproveatcnt in the 1ocal stanclarcl of
living, especially in an arca whcre the land offered so litt1c. Farey

consideref, that the rrearnings of the operative manufacturers considerably
exceecl those of agricultural la'bourersrr and Edmund Potter, in_his lecture
to the Little Moor and Howard Tovm Mcchanics Institute in 1816, drew a
picture of a district which industry had enebledltto i-ncrease, feed,
and. ed.ucate its population far better than any agricultural
"totte
he was of course a m:rrufacturer and saw further proof of the
districtrti
virtues of the factory systen in t'improving habits and regularities, in
physiccl strength, self rel-iance anC indepenclencetr' There is another
iibc to the storyi Farey pointed to some of the many weaknesses of the
inclustry at the tlrrn, its excessive clependence on the laborr of women
alcl chilf,ren for cxample, md the tendency for employnent to fail when
they qrew ui:. This he considerecl, wcnrlcl rezu1t, in a growing burdcn on
the poor raies and he asserts that the rateg in Glossop had risen from
t/6d.-. in the pound in 1784. to 6/-a, in 1807. In some places calico
printing
with its greater demand for adult male labour helped to avoid
-somc
of these consequences and OlCknow at Me1]or set out to employ
people on a basis of family groups. Three groups out 9! four had no
but were employed in Oldknowts other
.a,iit malc worker in the factory'burning,
building, farming, roacl making.
activities: coal-minj-ng, lime
Sam Barton, for exarnplel was employed on outside work at L2/'d. a week,
his wife at cotton picking lt 2/-i.. a weck, two girls irs,spinncrs at
iJZa',- ia it-i, respectively, two boys at naking-up aL 3/6d. ancl /r/'d, '
a total of Z7/-C,. a week for the family when in full work' Lest,
however, ue shoulcl think of Mellor Mil"1 as tco much cf an early industrial
paraclise it is perhaps as well to nention that Oldknow used the tIlck
system in the forn of shop notes, which he issued especially when
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clifficult in L793-4., ancl there is evidence of complairrts
about high prices at the firmts shop. Some of the employers too did
soinething tc cater fcr thc educaticn of their r^rorkpeople . OlCJ<now
i:alc1 a teacher for instructlng the boys on Sund.ays oncl Edmuncl Potter
at Dinting l/a1c established a school in about 1840 r^rtrich was attended
by some sixty chilclren. ri reading roori for workmen opened- at mid-day
ancl every evening.
bu.si-ncss was

in the County rauch work could stil1
usefully be done by IocaI historians on thc history of the Terbile
InC"ustry. In particular, it would be useful to know rnore about the
history of individual firms ancl niills ancl about scme of the
nanufacturers and their part in the qeneral social life of the Victorlan
perioci, It would be useful too to have a record of old cotton mills
now abanclonedr and pcrhaps used for other purposes. It is an area in
many ways idcal for thc study of the early staee of the inCustrial
revoluti-on in textiles.
In the North

West as elsewhcre
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List of Mill-s--eng-lleceg-gg

Text:l1e Msnglacture

by Farey in ttGeneral View
Derbyshire't 1811-17

RecorC-cd.

A"olledroilinrJjJtq
tsugsworth Chapel 2
Ganesley
Dinting
Mellor
Lud,worth 3
5
Pilcharcl Green 2

2

in !b9 North-Wegt

of the Agriculture

Charlesworth
Glossop 7
New Mi11s 7
Rowarth 3

and

Minerals of

Chisworth

2

Hadfield

6

2

011erset
Whaley Bridge

Chunall

Hayficlcl 2
Padfield 5
rr'lhitfield

Qg}&o LIeEvlSg
Beard

Hadfield
011erset
Muqll$

Chapel-en-le-Frith
Hayfield

!adfield

Charlesworth
Ludworth
Simi'nondley

Glossop
New Mil1s

I,.I_eavine

Glossop

Hadfield

New

Rowarth

Mills

Hayfiolcl

Marple

Wqplleg Clpth Factor:Lgg (farn Spinning, raleaving

Chunall
Si::rmondlcy

Glossop Hayfielcl
llhaley Bridge

Bridge

Glossop

Hayfield

Qallce-mlisg ui1]g
Glossop New Mi1ls

Ludworth

Whitfield.

BlcachirrE Houses

Hayfield

Simmondley ldhitfield

Thornsett

Marple

Bridge

Thornsett

!:re_Esgsgg

Chunall Hadfield
otton Machincrv

Glossop

Mc11or

ru:c1 Grouncls

lviakers

Haclfield

1^lhitficld

2

Me11or

- Cloth Dressing)

Fulline. Mil1s

C

Chisworth
Me11or
I,rlhaley

Phoside

Whittle
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ROBERT BLI}ICO]tr AND

T'r,,I0

TTE AARLY

iIACTORY SYSTEM

by

A. "8. Uusson

of Robert Blincoe is a class-'lc Cocument in the his tory
Revol.u'bion, revealing ';he worst horrors of chil-d
labour uncler the early factory system. Soon after its first
appearance, lndeod., its E-rb1-islrr:r claimecl that it wastrnol.I a standard
work, to rrhich future ages may refer, as to a specimen of the Christian
charac'r,er of some of the people of f,ngland, at the commencement of the
nineteenth centuryrr, (f)
Litton I4i11 i:r Derbyshire was thereby made
notorious as one of the blackest exampies of factory slavery. The
Ugsgif declared, in fact, that i;he conCltion of thetrwhite infant-slavesrr
in the cot'r,on spinning mills of England. wes far worse tha:r that of the
negro slaves on the An:Lerican cotton plantations.
The Memoir

of the industr:-al

Earller historians of the Ind"ustrial Revolution such as the
Hammoncls and i,lanto,"rx severely cond.emned the exploitation ancl i11treatment of helpless child labor,rr in the first cotton miIls.
Recently, however, thei'e has l:een a tendcncy to whitewash the
Industrlal Revoiution ancl to depict the early capitalist factory orlners
in a neri and more favourabl-e light, (Z) It is uorth-vrhile, therefore,
to read again such documents as B1i.ncoe|s lvleqg-ir and the numerous
volurnes of evj-dencc given before Parliarnentary Committees and Royal
Comniissicns in the early ni-neteenth century, to try to arrive at a
balanccd judginent upon this question.
Blincoels Mqpgig first apncai'ed in a Radical weckly paper,
Ib.g-Li-s.p, VoI. I, lrTos, /n-8, Jan. 25-Feb. 22, 1828, printed and pub3-ished
by Richard Carlile at 62, Fleet Street, London. In the thirteenth
nunrber, of l,iarch 28, lt was announced that the Ugua-if was rrnol,I on sa1e,
in a scparrate parnphietrr, presu::iab1;r also publisI6[-T] Carlile. (3)
The author was Jolln Brou"n, a rrative of Bo1ton and writer of numerous
other works e noltr little kno',ne . (*) He s'bates in the ljgrej{ that it
wasrtin the spring of 1822, after having devoted a considerable time
to the irrvestigating of the effect of the manufacturing system, and
factory establishments, on the health and morals of the nanufacturing
poprlace , that I firs'b heard of the cxtraorrfinary su-fferi-ngs of
R. Btincoe. At the same tl'ne, I r,tas told of his earnest wish that
those sufferings should, for -bhe protection of the risi:tg generation
of fa.ctory childrcn, be laidi before the world.rt.
By that clate thc state of factory chlldren had attracted
considcrable publj.c ai,tcnticn and s;nnpathy. Sir Robert Peel had
secured the passing of an acb in 1802 to protect the rrhealth and
moreilsrtof parish apprentices in the tcxbile rnills, md in 1815,

-22stirmrlated. by Robert 0wen, he had int::oduced another Bill to aqlend. and
extend thj-s Act, to include rrfreerr as r,rell aE pauper children. Af'r,er
a great deal of enquiry and d.ebate another Act was passed in 1819.
But this applied only to cotton mills; it stil1 permitted excessive
labour, artd it rlas never effcctlvely enforcecl. Agitation continued
sporadically during the rtwenties and then boiled up into a ferment
during the early tthirties, resultlng 1n tho i\cts of 1831 and 1833,
John Bror^in, however, was clead by this tlme, having comm:ittecl
suicide a few ycars after writing tslincoets U@fE. Richard. Car1ile
apparently acquired possession of his papers and decid-ed to publish
the Memoir in hj-s periodical TLe T.iqa. I{e did so without consulation
with Blincoe himself, who, as l;e shal1 see, was stil1 living in
llanchester. Bljncoe, not unnaturally, was rrat first, inclined to be
angry about itrt. After explanation, however, trhe became good hurnoured^,
and acquiesccrl in the propriety of its being prblished".(5)
was at its helght in the earlyrthirties,
rep:blished
by John Doherty, the trade-trnion
Blincoers MeEaiI wss
j-n
prominent
the factory reform movement in
leader, who was very
Manchester. Doherty, originally a cotton-spinner himself, was by
this lime a smal1 printer and publisher at 37 Wjbhy Grovc, Manchester,
and made repeated attacks upr:n tire facto::y system in his weekly paper,
The Poor Ma;i.rs.Ar&qcalg, at the same time reprinting Blineoe's Semg!9,
tr'Ihen

the fac'bory agitation

in a832.

Robert Blj-ncoe was born in about :-792 and, placed fu St. Pancras
workhouse, London, 1n 1796, an illegitjmate chi1d, whose mother died
shortly aftenuards. Tn 1799 he was sent r,rith a batch of about eighty
pauper apprentices, in two large waggons, to Lowdham MiI1, near
Nottingham, belonging to Messrs. La"rnbert, cotton spinners, hosiers
and lace-workers. Iie states that the children were misled by the
parish officcrs with glowing accounts of their future prospects, so
as to produce a reaity acquiescence. They ruere quickly dislllusioned,
however, by conditions at Lowdham 1,i111 - bad and insufficient food,
hard work (first oicki:rg up loose cotton from the floor, then winding
rovings) for fourteen hours a day on average (excepti.ng Sundays),
continual beatings from the ovcrlookers, and frequent accldents from
the machinery, Blincoe hj:nsej-f losi:rg part of the fore-finger of his
left hand. When lie tried to run away he was caught, brought back and
flogged. After the 1802 Act, however, there were consi-derable
irnprovements, anir looking back, after his later experiences, Blincoe
considered that on the whole he had been conparatively well-off irr
Lowdham Mi11.

Soon aftcr these reforrns, unfortunately, the mil1 stopped working
and BJ-jncoe was transferred, with most of the other apprentices, to
Lltton MiIl, near Tideswell, belonging to Ellicc Needhem, of Highgate
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'uiaII, near Buxton, Derbyshire. Here he was subjeeted to the most
frightful conditions arld ba-lb:.rities, .Jespite the rccent 0"1 ttarrd
in the face of the vlsj.ting l,lagistrate whose visits trere.....too
freqrently directed to the lu:ru.rious table of the master, to admit even
a chance of justice to the appr.enti.cesrt. Bl_incoe and his feliow
sufferers were totally unairare of the Act and had no idea that the
magistrates camo to redress grievences. rrSo great was the terror
of the poor ignorant a'oprentj-ces, no-one dared tc complainrr, and
Blincoc could not recol-lec1; tha-b the, magistrates rrever gave themselves
any other troublc, than merely going over thc mill.
Everything was
previ-ously prepared. . .. .1-he worst of the cr"ipples were put out of the
way... . .The magistrate could never gi$_qlt any thing r^rong, nor hear
of a slngle jadividual who had any co:lplaint to make ! rr. The 1802
Act wils, in fact, Ira dead lettcrrr
The f,:od at Litton Mi-1l was grossly insufficient, so mrch so,
indeed, that f,he apprentices tried tc steal meal from the masterts
pigs, scavenged refuse dumps, md gathered hips and nuts from the
woods. Thoy :i1so li,ckcd clothlng, were rarely r^rashed, and slept in
overcror.^.'ded conrlitions. The ho,-rs of work avcraged sixbeen a day,
often r^iii;hout breaks for raeal-s. The work was unskilled - picking
up cotton, piecing and r,rinding - for the obligations in the indentirres
as to teaching the apprent,ices the whole trade were ignored. l4any
of the ap1:renti-ces clied of fever and other diseasese but there was
always a plentifi;.1 supply cf more cheap app::entice labour ,r,o replace
them; the others were usually unclergrourn, defc,rmed and. unhealthy.
Atrocious crrrelties l+ere inflic'bed upon themr not merely to drive them
at their work, but out of sheer sadism. Blincoets life was ttone
contlnued rolmd of cruel .end arbitrary punishmentstt. He was eonti:rually
beaten, so +"hat rfhi-s bod-y lras never free from contusions, and from
worxrdsir. It r,ras al-so .1 common thing to be kicked, or pickerl up by
the hair or ears euad thromr to the grcund, or to have his ears pinched
tilI the b1ooc1 ran. l'{orcover, the ruffianly overseers vied with each
other in devisi-ng new ilsportsrt, such as tylng hin above a machine,
so that he had conti-nually to raise his legs to preveirt them being
ca.ught in the niachi.nery; fastening weights to his ears and nose, and
many other bestialitj"es. These d.oings r,rere not, as lras often
apparcntly the case, uniinor,rn to the mill-or,mer, for Needhanr and his
sons cncouraged ancl joined in such barba::ities. It was not rrntil
towarcls the end of Blincoers apprentrceship, r,ihen he grew rebellious
encl fled to lodge compl:ints with the loca1 magistrates, that these
cmelti-es were relaxed..

There seens 1itt1e clou.bt that Blincoe t s story - though almost
unbeli.evable j:t its horrors - lras a truthful account of his sufferiags
as a larish app:'entlce " Bror^rn s+,atecl that Blincoe was rrin his
lanElrage, temperate; in his statcincnts, cautior:s and ccnsid.eratett.
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Hc repcatedly admonished him rrto beware, lest a too keen remembrance of
the injustice he harl suffered should lead him to trarrsgress the ljmits
of tru'bhrr. Rljrrcoels statements ruere fu1ly confirnerl by others who
had suffereC ruith hirn in Litton },lill. (6) Lrlhen the Mcqeir was
ptblished, Blincoe, having rcad lt, stated tha+" it rrasrttruee so far
&s it went; bu-t that thc cnorinities practisecl ln Litton Mil1 were
much grcater tlian those related in the memoirrt. He stil1 bore scars
on his heait, face and ears rls witness to the crucltics inflicted upon
him, yet saiid that he hj-mself tt..ras not so ill treated as many others
were at the same milI'r.

A fei.r years

later Blincoe confirmed the truth of the @a]ig fn

sl^Iorrr evidence before Dr. Hawkins, of Mancht:ster, printed in the second
report of the Ro;ra1 Comlission on the Employmcnt of Children in
Factorles, (7) He siror^red Dr. Hawkins hls cleformed knees end the
scars of iIl-treatment in Litton M111, but said that there were [m;ury
far worse than me at Manchesterir.

Blincocrs story is also backed up by the masses of evidence
collected in the cou.rse of the official enqui.ries in the first half
of the nineteenth centur;r. There is no doubt whatever that children
werg exploited. ancl il-l-treated in the early tex'l,iIe miIls, that'bhey
urere used as cheap factor;r labour, that their hours of work were far
too Iong, that accidents, ilJ--hea1th, and deforniities were comnon, o"nd.
that cruel pnishments were often inflicteci. There is no doubt that,
as the Upmg* ssserts, tlie o''^rner of Litton i'iill, rrthough perh:"ps one
of the vrorst of his tribe, did not stand aloncrr. Every report
substr*rtiates thcse facts.
0n the other hend, howcver, bod conditicns were by no means
univcrsoJ-. All frrctory ol^rners were not cruel exploiters, for some
recluced. the hours of work in their mil}s, established reasonablo
working conditions, rnd p::e"rcnted infliction of cnrelties. Some
also provided good accommode-tion, fr-rod, r:nd clothing for thcir
apprr:ntices. Conditions ller:e \+orst in the oldcr, smaller ni11s,
especially water-mills in i-soIatecl hi1ly sreas - like Litton }4i1l-,
rrat the botton of a sequestered. g1en, arld surrc)unded by rugged rocJ<s,
remotc f::om a;ry hunran habitationr'. In such miIls, o'ring to the
difficulty of getting adult labour, large nurnbers of parish aparentices
lrcre employed. In such places, tloreover, there r,ras little protection
from the magis'brates. Blincoc pointed out in his evid.ence of lB33
that ill-treatmcnt of children rvras worse rrin country places'r than in
tor,rns lilce ivicu:chestere irwhere justice is always at handrr. Some of
the norst employers belongcd. to the first generation of factory-olmers,
men of rrobscurert origins, like Ellice Neeclham, who was ?rsald to have
arisen frorn on abject state of povertytt to a position of great wealth,
by:uthless mcthods. On the othcr harrd, it is evident from Blj:rcoers
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and cther evidence that adult operatives, not the employers, were
frequent-1-y responsible forbhe cruelties'bo chilclren.
The evils of child labour were not conflned to the textlle milIs.
In iriury other trades, such as coal-mining, the netal trades ard potteries,
conditions were equally bad if not worse, as revealed by the Childrenrs
Iimploylcnt Conrnissions of the early rfor-tles snC th.e rsixties. The
tcxtile trades were the first to be subjacted to legislative eontrol
'oecause child l.r,ibour was thc::e e:::ployed on such a large scale, and
beca:;se the errils uere firore apcarent, nore inspectable , and more
casily::eg.rlated. in largc factori-es thrn in sma1l workshops"
Exploita,tj-on of child labour r.ras nob & nel/ thing" Chj.lclren had long
becn cmploycd in domostic industry for excessive hours and und-er bad
conditions. Parish apprenticeship d.ated brck to the first half of
thc slxtcenttr ccntury and had long tr:een subjcct to grave abuses,
having degencratcd into a me'rls of relicving the poor rates by the
parish officcrs, on thc one hand, and a menns of gettlng preniums arrd
chcap iabcur by employers, on the other. The systen of rrsettlcmentrr
had encor.rragcd churchwardcns snd ovcrseors to dump their pauper
children in 'uhj-s wily on r:ther parishes.
The gror'rth of the factory system, hor+ever, did lncrease thc evils
parish
apprcnbiceship. Children wel:e nor"l cnrployed in far greater
of
numbcrs and in gre.'rber propcrt:-on +"o adults than previously, owing
firstly, as alrcady rnentioned, to the difficulty of recruiting labour
for the carly factories, iencl sccondly because.pany of the factory
prccesses were well-suited -Uo child labour. (8) As Bli:rcoets ljgggiX
pcints out, however, rirost working parents were at first very loath to
place their chlldren in the textiLe nilIs, so tkrat recourse was had. to
parish apprentices in increasing nunbers. They were now, as never
beforc, sent off in waggon l-oads fro:n the great clties - like Blincoe
and. h.is fellows from St, Pancras in London - to mills far distant from
their parents or friends, arld we::e'bhus reniote from prctection, save
by the 1oca1 nagistrates. It wrts to remedy this evil that an Act was
eventually passed rn 1816, limitirrg the d"istance to which London
children could be sent Lo /$ miIes.

this time 'bhe cvils of parish aplcrenticeship had greatly
dlrninlshcd j-n the tcxtile trades. The 1802 Act ca'rsed nany factory
orrncrs to giwe up t,llting ap:rentices, and with the develcpmont of s'bearn
millo 1n urban are&6 there was less nccessity for such labour, since
adults and rrfrecrr chlldren uere: now rcadily aveilable. In 1807
roturns of f:Lctory visitations in Derbyshi-re show that the use of rrfreerr
ehild l-abour had superseCed parish apprenticeship in almost al-1 the
local r*ill-s. Sur:h rnil1s as sti1l employed parish aprrentices welre
the smallLcr and, less satisfactory
tq) Cond-itions in the
"or.""rrrs.
ncwer, i:igger mil1s were a good deal
better thirn jn the old.er, -mi'aI
By
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water-mill-s. Blincoe hinself testified tn L833 that such atroeities
as he had experienced llere now of rare occurrence, though the evils
llerc stil1 such thab he would rathcr have his otrn children transported
than put them into factorles. Parish apprenticeship had almost
disappeared from the texbile trades by the early 183gts, though it
stil-l su.rvived strongly arirl with many evils in sone other industries,
such as co{iI-mining and the metal brades.

lJj.th all allowances, the early factory system cannot escc.pe
severe cond.ouinati-on for its harsh exploite,"tion. Its modern d.efenders
nake use of sorne drrblous arguriients. They argue that because conditions
had previously been bcd, unclcr tho d.o:lestic system, we cannot fairly
condemn the factory system - as if two blacks nrke a r,rhite. They
contend. that such conditions lrere na"tural at that neriod, that better
conditi-ons could not then have existed - as if these evi-ls were not
chiefly clrre to gross social i-nequality and deliberate cornmercj-al
exploitation, as lf fac'bory owners did not knoi,r any bettcr, and. as
if we shou-ld condone such things becsuse they hs.ppened a hundred or
two hundred yee,rs ago. They also try to show that the evils were not
reaIly so bad after all, that soiae of the evidence (especially that
of Sadlerts Committee in 1832) was biascd and" j-naccura'be, although
every comnittee ,:nd comnission (including the Royal Commission of 1833
as well as Sad1er:,s Coramit'i,ee) condemned the existing condj-tions and
recom,aended. reforinatory legislation.
These were the argurments used
by contemporary factory owners fighting tooth and nai-l agai-nst any
interference with thei:: rrrights cf propertytt - for l-aissgz_:faire and
against e,ny restriction on their profiteering methods - with the result
that necessary roform was clel:ycd for meny years, while acute injustice
arrd misery continued.

It is pleasant, houevcr, to d-iscover that Blincoe, despite hls
early sufferings, lived to enjoy ccmparative confort in later 1ife.
After corapleting his servi-budc at Lj-tton 1"1i11, apparcntly in 1813, he
remained. there for abou+" a year as an adult operative, but then left
to drift fror:r nil1 to r:il1 in Derbyshire, Cheshire, cnd finally
Manchester, By 1817, however, he had grown sick of e:<ploitation as a
Lrage-earner, yet, being very thrifty ,and li-ring sparely, had managed
to save enough money to set up on his omr as a srnc.I1 cotton-uaste
deal-er in I'tanchester. /Ifter marri.lge in 1819, he occupied a shop at
1OB Bank Top, but gave this up in 1824t to live at 2 Edge Place,
SeJford, anrf investecl some of his capital in cotton-spinning machinery
jn 0rmrodts mi1l, near St. Peul's Church, Tib Street. A fire,
howevcr, enti-re1y destroyed the machinery ::nd almost rrrined hlm.
fndeed, in the autumn of 1827, just prior to the publication of his
Megg{g, Car1rle discovered that, trhaving engaged in some kind of shop,
he (Bl-incoe) had. becorne insol'rent, a;:d \ies, or haC been, confined. in
Lrrrcaster Castle for debtir. The I'{anchester Directory for 1830,
hcrwevcr, shol"rs hill as a r.reft and cotton-waste dealer at 32 i{igh Street

ancl shopkeeper at /+07 Oldham Road. llhen his MeIBoif wls republished
tn L832, he wr.s said to be residing at 19 Turnor Strect, where he kept
a small grccer's shop, end w,rs also engagecl in raanufacturing sheet
wadd.ing ancl as a cotton-waste clea]er. In his evidence of 1833 he
Statecl , trl rent poller from e mill- in Stcckport, arlc1 have a rooil to
mysclf ; ny business is a shect wad.C,ing manufacturerrr. He thcn had
three child.ren, the eldest agcd thir"teen, but was careful to send them
to school and keep then out of the cotton mill-s.

direct,:ries of the later ,thirties shcw hi*n still as a wadding
manufacturer and cotton-waste dealer, at J and 19 Turner Street, his
privabe resirlence then being at, 23 Garden Street, Ardwick, By LB43
his business 1,ras at /+ Turner Strect, his private house at /+ Belle-rue
Street, Hyde Road. Thereafter he disappears, apparently having either
diecl or failed. in bu.siness, but he has left in his iulemoir an enduring
Ttre

cpitaph.
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PREFACE.

lhe various Acts of Parliament, which have been passed, to regutate the
treatment of children in the Cotton Spinnirg Manrtractories, betoken the
previous existence of some treatment, so glari-rgly wrong, as to force
itself upon the attention of the legislature. This Cotton-s1avo-trade,
like the Negro-s1ave-trade, did not lack its defenders, and it might have
afforded a sort of sorry consolation to the Negro sLaves of America, had
they been informed., that their conditions, in havirg agriculturally to raise
the cotton, was not half so bad as that of the white infant-slaves, who
had to assist in the spinning of it, when brrcught to this country. Ihe
religion and the black hunani-ty of Mr. lfilberforce seem to have been entieely
of a foretgn nature. Pardon is begged, if an error is abor* to be wrorgfully
inputed - but the Publisher has no lororrledge, that llr. Wilberforcers hunane
advocacy for slaves, was ever of that homely kindl as to embrace the region
of the home-cotton-slave-trade. And yet, who shall read the Memoir of
Robert Brirrcoe, and say, that the charity towards slaves should not have
begun

or

qrded.

at

horre ?

fiIE Authcn of this Memoir is ncrtr dead; he feII, about two or three
years ago, by his or,m hand. He united, with a strong feeling for the
injthries and sufferings of others, a high sense of injuy when it bore on
himself , whether real or imaginary; and a despond.ency when his prospects
were not good. - Hence his suicide. - I{ad he not possessed. a fine feIloufeeling w'ith the child of misfortune, he had never taken such pains to compile
the Memoir of Robert Blincoe, &d to collect all the wrongs on paper, on
which he couLd gain irf,ormation, about the variors sufferers under the
cotton-miL1 systems. ifotes to the i'{emojr of Robert Blincoe were intended
by the author, in ilhstrati-on of his strong personal assertions. [he
references were marked in the l'lsmeir; but the Notes were not prepared, or
if prepared., have not come to the PubUsher!,s hand. Brrt, on iquiring
after Robert 31incoe, in lranchester, and mentionirrg the Memoir of him
written by IIr. Brown, as beirg in the Publisher's pcssession, other papers
by the same Author, which had been left on a loan of money in Manchester,
were obtained and these papers seem to have fcrmed the authorities, from
which the Notes to the Memoirs would have been irade. so that, though the
Publisher does not presurp to make notes for ttre Authcrrnor for himself,
to this MemoJ:, he is prepared to confirm mueh of the statement here made,
the personalities of Robert Blincoe excepted, shouJd 1t be gernralry
challenged.

Robert B1lneoe, the subJeet of the llemoir, is no.r about 75 years of
ager and resides at No.19, Turner Street, Ivlanchester, where he keeps a sma1l
grocer's shop. iie is also engaged in manufacturlng Sheet lrfadding and
Cotton Waste-Dea1er. The Publisher havirrg no lcrowledge of Robert Blirroe,
but in eonmon with every reader of this Memoir, can have no personal
feelings towards him, other than those of pity for hjs past srt'ferings.

(r)
But such a Menoir as this was much wanted, to hand down to posterity, what was
the real eharacter of tre complaints about the treatrent of children in our
cotton mills, about which a legislation has taken p1ace, and so rmch has been
said. An amenled treatment of children has bem. made, the apprenticirg slreten
having been abandoned by the nasters of the mills; but the employr:ent is i.n
itself bad for chilclren - first, as their health - and secord, as to their
manners ald acquirenents - the emplo5nnent beirg in a bad atmcsphere; and the
education, from example, being bad; the time that should be devoted to a
better education, being devoted to that vdrich is bad. The employment of
infaut children in the cotton-mills firnishes a bad means to dissolute
parents, to live in idleness and all sorts of vice, upon the produce of infant
labour. There is mrrch of this in Lancashire, which a little care and. looking
after, on the part of the masters of eotton-mil1s, might easily prevent. But
what is to be done? Most of the extensive m.anufacturers profit by human
misery and become callous tor^iards it; both from habit and interest. If a
remed.y be desired, it must be sought by that part of the working people themselves,
who are alive to their prcgressing degradation. It will never be sor.ght
fairly out, by those who have no interest in seeking it. And so lorrg as the
majority of the working people squanders its already scanty incone in those
pest-houses, those intoxicating nurseries for vice, j.dleness and misery, the
public drinking-houses, there j-s no hope for them of an amend.ed condition.
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ME}IOIR
of

ROBERT

B], INCOE,

An Orphan Boy.
Chap. 1.

!y the time the obseryant reader has got through the melancholy recital
of the sufferirgs of Blincoe and his associates in cctton-mill bondage, he
will probably incline to an opinion, that rather than rear destitute and
deserted children, to be thus distorted by excessive toil, and famished and
tortured as those have been, it were incomparably less cruel to put them at
once to d.eath - less cruel that they had never been born alive; and far
more wise that they had. never been conceived. fn cases of unauthorized
pregnancies, our laws are tend.er of unconscious 1ife, perhaps to a faulty
extrenel whilst our. parochial insti-tutions, as these pages will prove,
after incurrirE considerable erpense to PRESERVE the l-ives of those forlorn
beings, sweep them off by shoals, under the sanction of other lega1 enactments,
and consign them to a fate, far r,rorse than sudden death.
Reared in the most profor-rnd ignorance and depravity, these unhappy
beings are, from the hor-r:: of their birth, to the last of their existence,
Their preceptors
generally cut off from all that is decent in social life.
are the veriest r',rretches in naturel - thej-r influential examples all of the
worst possible kind. The reports of the Cotton Bill Commlttees abundantly
prove, that, by forcing those destitute poor to go into cotton-miIls, they
have, in very numerous instances, been consigned. to a destiny worse than
death without torture. Yet appalling as are many of the statements, which,
through the reports of the Committees, have found their way before the
public, similar acts of delinquenci-es, of a hue still darker - even repeated
acts of murder, have escaped unnoticed. Much of the evidence brought
forward by the friends of hr:nanity, was neutralized or frittered away by
timidity of their i,ritnesses, or by the base subserviency of venally unprincipled.
professional men, who, influenced by rich capitalists, basely prostituted
their talent and. character as physicians, surgeons, and. apothecaries, to
deceive the government, to perplex and. mi-slead public opinion, and avert the
loud cry ralsed agairst the insatiate avarice and relentless cruelty of thelr
greed.y and unfeeling subcrners.

in the spring of 1822, after havirg devoted a considerable tirn
to the inrrestigating of the effect of the manufacturing system, and factory
establishments, on the health and mcrals of the manufacturing populace, that
I first heard of the extraordinary sufferirgs of R. Blincoe. At the same
time, I was told. of his earnest wish that those sufferirgs should, for the
protection of the rising generation of parish children, be laid before the
It

was
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wor1d. Thus assured, I went to enquire for him, and was mrrch pleased. with
his conversation. If this young man had not been consigned to a cotton-

factory, he would probably have been strorg, healthy, and well grown; instead.
of which, he is diminutive, as to stature, and his lcrces are grievor-u1y
distorted. In his marurers, he appeared remarkably gentle; in his language,
temperate; in his stateupnts, cautious and consistent. If, in any part of
the ensuing narrative, there are fal-sehoods ard misrepresentatiors, the
fault rests solely with himself; for, repeated"ly a-nd earncstly, I adr,ronished
him to beware, lest a too keen remembrance of the injustice he had sufferod
should lead him to transgress the limlts of tnrth. After I had tal<en down
his communications, I tested them, by reading the same to other persons, with
whom Blincoe had not had. any intercourse on the subject, and rrho had partaken
of the miseries of the sarne hard. serwitude, and by whom they were in every
point cortr irmed..
R0BERT BLINCOE commenced his melancholy narrative, by statirrg, that he
was a parish orphan, and }s:ie',r not either his father or mother. From the
age of four years, he says, "tif1 I hrr"d completed my seventh, I was supported
ln St. ?ancras poor horlse, near London.tt fn very pathetic terrns, he
frequently cesured and regretted the remissness of the parish officers, who,
when they received him into the world:ouse, had, as he seemed. to believe,
neglected. to nrake any entry, o4, at least, any to which he could obtain access,
of his motherrs and fatherrs name, occupationr oge , cn residence. Blirrcoe
argued., and plausibly too, that those officers would not have recei-ved him,
if his mother had not proved her settlementl ,and he corsidered. it inhuman

in the extreme, either to neglect to record the names of his parents, or,
if recorded, to refuse to gi-ve him that infornration, which, after attaining
hjs freed.om, he had requcsted at their hands. His lamentations, on this head,
were truly torching, &d evinced a far higher degree of susceptibility of

heart, than could have been erpected. from the extreme and long continred
wretchedness he had end.r.rred. in the den of vice and misery, where he [ars so long
immured. Expericnce often evinces, thet, whilst mcderate adversifir mollifies
and e:pands the human br:art, extreme and long ccntinued wretchedness has a
rlirect :md pcrr'rerful contrary tendency, and renders it impenetrably callous.

fn one of otr early interviews, tears trickling down his pal1id eheeks,
his voice tremulorc and falterirg, Blirrcoe said, "I am worse off than a
child reared. in thc Foundling Hospital. Those orphans have a n.ame given
then by the heads of that institution, at the time of baptism, to which they
and

are 1cga11y entitled.

But

I

have no name

f

ean

call

my own.

ir

He said. he

perfectly recollected riding in a coach to the workhouse, accompanied by some
female, tlt:t he di<} not however think this fer:1Ie was his nother, for he had
not the least consciousness of havirg. felt either sorrc,hr or uneasiness at
beirg separated from her, as he very naturally supposed he should have fe1t,
if that person had been his mother. Blincoe also appeared to think that he
had not been nrsed by his mother, but hed paesed lhrough many honrle bof,ote
he arrived at the world:ousel because he had no recollectd:on of ever having
erperienced a motherrs caresses. It seersr Xomg as he was, he often
enquired. of the nurses, when the parents and relations of other children
care to see hj.s yurng assoeiat,.-.rr why no one carne. to him, ard used to weep,

-1to1d, that no one had ever owned him, after his "bei.ng placed in
that house. Some of ttle nurses stated, that a female, who had ca11ed
soon after his arrival, inquired. for him by the name of rtSaint"l and, when
he was prod.uced, gave him a penny-piece, and told hin his mother was dead.
If this report rcere well founded, his mother's illness was the ceuse of his
beirg renoved and sent to the worki:ouse. Accordirg to his own description,
he felt with extreme sensibility the loneliness of his cond.ition, and, at
each stage of his future sufferirgs, durirg his severe cotton-rnilI servitude,
it pressed. on his heart the heaviest of all his sorrows - .en impassable
barrier, rra wal-l of brass'r, cut him off from all mankird. The sad
consciorsness, that he stood alone rls wa.if on the wor ld rs wid o nammon ll :
':Lat he had no aclcnowledged. claim of kindred with any hunran beirg, rich or
poor - that he stood apparently for ever excluded fron evely soeial eircle,
so constantly occupied his thougrhts, th,at, tqether with his sufferings,
they inprinted a pensive character on his features, which probably neither
change of fortune, ncr tire itself, would. ever entirely obliterate. l'Ihen
he was si-x years o1d, and as the workhouse ehifdren were saying their
Catechism, it was hj-s turn to repeat the Fifth Cornmand,rcnt - I'Honour thy
father anrl thy mother, 8ic. r't he recollccts havirg sucldenly burst into tears,
and felt grcatly agitatcd enC distrcssed - his vcice faltering, and his
lirobs trembling. Accordirg to his statenent, and his patheti: eloquence,
in reciting his misfortunes, strorgly corroborated his assertion, he was a
very ready scholar and the souxce of this srr,l,{on burst of grief being
inquired. into by sor.B of his superiors, he said trf cry, because I- cannot
obey one of God's comm,:ndr,rents, f lo:ow not eithcr my father or my mother,
I cannot therefore be a good child and honour my parents".
when he was

It was runoured, irr the ward where Robert Bl-incoe was placed, that he
his existence to the nutuql frailties of his mother and a revererd
divine, and was eal-1ed, the young Saint, in allusion to his priestly descent.
This name or appellation he clid" not long retain, for he was afterwards
called ?arsonl often, lb9*yggg_SeIgon; and he recollected hearirg it
said in his presence, that he was the son of a parson Blircoe. Whether
these a1lusions were fourded in tmth, or were but the vile effusions of
vulga-r malice, was not, ard is not, in his power to d.etemine, whose bosorn
they have so painfully agitated.. Another remarkable circumstance in his
case, was that when he was sent in Argust, 1799, with a large number of
other children, from St. Pancras workhouse, to a cotton-miIl near Nottirigham,
he bore amongst his comrades, the name of !ry.,
and" retaired it afterwards
till he had served considerably longer than his FOURTED{ YEARS, and then,
when his Indentures were at last relinquished, and not till then the yourg
man found he had been apprenticed^ by the name of Robert Blincoe. I urged
the probability, that his right indenture night, in the change of masters
that took place, or the careless irdifference of his last master, have
been given to another boy, and that to the one given to him, bearirg the
name of Bl-incoe he had no jr"st clain.
This reasonirg he repe1led, by
steadlly and consistently asserting, he fu1ly recol"lected. havirg heard it
said his real name was Blincoe, whilst he romained at St. Pancras worldrouse.
His indentures were dated the 15th Ar-rgust 1799. ff, at this tin"e, he was
seven years of age, which is by nc means certai:r, he was born in 1792, and
owed
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in lancras worklaorse. With these remarks I close this
prelimirary matter, and hzppy shouLd f be, if the publication of these facts
enables the irdivid.ual to whom they relate, to remove the veil which has
hitherto deprived him cf a lcrcxrledge of his parentage, a privation which he
stil1 appears to feel with undiminished intensity of grief.
in

1796, was placed.

I first begar to take notes of Blincoers
ertraordinary narrative. At the close of lB22 and. beginnirg of L823, I was
seized with a seri-ous iI1ness, which whoIIy prevented rny publishing this and
other important comnunications. The testirnony of as respectable a surgeon,
who attended- me, as any in the eouritry, even ocular demonstration of my
enfeebled state, failed to convirce sorle of the cotton spinncrs, thot my
inability was not feigned, to awnswer sorne sinister end; ard such attrocious
corduct was pursued towards me, as wouLd have fully justified a prosecution
for conspiracy. Anirnated by the most opposite views, the worst of the
miscreants united to vilify and oppress ne; the one wanti-ng to get my papers,
in ord"er by destroying them, to prevent the enorrnities of the cotton masters
being exposed; and another, traducirg ny charecter, and rnenacing my life,
under the impression that I had basely sold the declarations and communications
received frorn oppressed worlqreople to thcir rnasters. By sone of those
sr:spicious, misjudging people, Blinecx; was Ied. ew1y. He did, not, ho,*ever,
at any time, or urder s"ny circumstr-nces, retract or deny any part of his
communications, ani[, on the l8th,and 19th of March, 7824, of his oun free
wi1I, he not only confirmed al-I th:"t he had comrnunicated in the spring of
J.322e with many other traits of sufferingr not then recollected, but furnished.
me with them. It has, therefore, stood. the test of this hurricane, without
its authenticity being in any onc part qur:stioned or impaired. The authenticity
cf this narrative is, therefore, cntitled to greeter credit, th.rn r,trch of the
testiraony given by the ol,ners of the cotton-factories, or by professional men
on their behalf, as wilI, in the course of thls narrative be fully demorstrated.,
by evid"ence who11y incontrovertible. If, therefore, it should be prcved, that
atrocities to the sarre extent, exist no lorger; stilJ-, its publication, as
a preventive remedy, is no less essential to the protection of parish paupers
and foundlirgs. If the gentlemen of l{rnchester and its vicinity, who acted
in 1816, &c., in conjunction with the late l{r. NathanieL Gould, had not mad.e
the sefocti-on of w-itnesses too nuch in the pcx{er of incompetent persons,
Robert Blincoe would have been sel-ccted in 1819, as the n:ost impressive pleeder
in behalf of destitute and deserted cliild.ren.
fwo years have eIapsed., since

CHAP.

II

0f the few adventures of Robert Blincoe, durirg his residence in old
Saint Pancras workhouse, the prirripal occurred when he had been there about
two years. He aclcaorledges he wa.s well fed, d.ecently cled, and comfortably
lodged, and not at all cxrerdone, as regarded work; yet, with all these
blesslqgs in possession, this d.estitute child grew melancholy. Ile relished
none of the hu:rble comfcrts he enjoyed. Jt was liberty he wanted.. The
busy world lay outside the worldrouse gates, and those he was se1d"om, if ever

tr

perr[tted. to pass. He was cooped up in a gJ.oomy, though liberal sort of a
prison-house. His buoyant spirits longed to rove at large. He was too
young to urederstand the necessity of the restraint to which he was subjected,
and too opiniatj-ve to admit it could be intended for his good. 0f the llorld
he }new nothing, and the society of a workhouse was not very well ca.l-culated
to delight the mind of a volatile chilcl. I{e saw givers, d.estitute of
charity, receivers of insult, instead of gratitude, witnessed. litt1e besides
sullenness a:xl discontent, rnd heard little but murmurs or malicior:s and
slanderous whispers. fhe aged were cownonly petulant and miserable - tJle
young demoralized and whoIIy destitute of gaiety of heart. Fron the top
to the bottom, the whole of this motley mass was tainted with dissimulation,
and he saw the most abhorrent hypocrisy in constant operation. Like a bird
newly eaged, that flutters from side to sid.e, and foolishly beats its wings
against its prison wa11s, in hope of obtai-ning its liberty, so young Blincoe'
weary of confinement and resolvetl, if possible to be free, often watched the
outer gates of the house, in the hope, that son'e favourable opportunity night
facilitate his escape. Ile wistfully measured the height of the wa11, and
found it too lofty for him to scale, and too well guarded were the gates to
adnit of his egress unnoticed.. His spirits, he says, whicl were naturally
Iive1y and buoyant, sank under this vehement lorgirg after liberty. His
appetite declined, and he whol-Iy forsook his usual sports and comrades. It
is hard. to say how this disease of the mird might have terminated, if an
aceident had not occurred, urhich afforded a chance of emerging fron the
lifeless monotony of a work-house, and of launching into the busy worldt
with which he longed to mingle.
Blincoe deelares, he was so wealTr of confinement, he wouLd g1ad.1y
have exchanged situations with the poorest of the poor children, whom, from
the upper wind.o'ars of the worldrouse, he had soen be6iging from door to door,
or, as a subterf,uge, offering matches for sale. Even the melancholy note
of the sweep-boy, whom, long before day, and in the depths of winter, in
frost, in snow, in rain, in sleet, he heard pacing behind his surly master,
had no terrors for him. So far from it, he envied. him his fortune, and,
in the fulness of discontent, thought his own state incomparably more
wretched.. The poor child was suffering under a diseased imaginaticn, fron
which men of mature years and elaborate culture are not always free. It
filled. his heart with perverted feelings - it rendered the little urchin
morose and unthanldul , and, as unde/servirg olas he was insensible to, the
important benefits extended to him by a humane institution, when heIpless,

destitute and forlorn.

From this state of early misanthropyr yomg Blirc oe was suddenly
diverted, by a rrrmou4 tha.t filled many a heart among his comades with
terror, viz. that a daywas appointed, when the master-sweeps of the

metropolis were to conp &nd seLect such a number of boys as apprentices,
ti11 they attained. the a6e of 21 years, as they might deign to take into
their sabLe fraternity. These tidirgs, that struck damp to the heart of
the other boys, sound.ed like heavenly musi.c to the ears of young Blincoe:
he anxior:s1ylquired of the nurses if the news were true, and if so, what
chance there 1lgs of his being ore of the elect. The ancient matrons,

-
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at the boyts tenerity and fo11y, told him how bitterly he woulcl rue
the day that should corsign him to that wretched employment, and bade hin
pray eafiIestly to God to protect hini from such a destiny. The young
adventurer heard these opinions uith silent contenpt. Firding' on further
enquiry, that the runour was well-founded, he applied to several menials
in the house, whom he thought likely to promote his suit, entreating thom
to forward his election with all the interest they could command! Although
at this time he was a fine grown boy, being fearful he might be deemed too
lonr in stature, he accustomed. hinself to walk in an ercct posture and went
al-mo,st a tip-toe; - by a ludicrous ccnceit, he used to hang by the hands
to the rafters and balustrades, Supposing that an exercise, which could
only lengthen his arms, would. produce the sa,me effect on his legs and body.
In this course of trcining for the contingent honour of being chosen by the
xcaster-sweeps, as one fit for their use, - with a persevelance tru1y
admirable, his tender age considered, yortrrg Blincoe continuerl till the
important day arrived. The boys were brought forth, nrrany of then in tears,
and all, except Blincoe, very sorrowful. Amongst them, by an act unauthorised
by his guardians, young Blir:coe contlived to intrude his person. His
deportment formed a striking coritrast to that of all his corurades; his
seemed unusually high: he smiled as the grim looking fellows approached
him; held his head as high as he could, and, by every litt1e artjfice in
his polver, strove to attract their notice, ard obtain the honour of their
preference. Illhile this fatherl-ess and rnotherl-ess child, with an intrepid
step, and firm countenance, thus courted the srniles of the sooty tri-be, the
rest of the boys conducted themselves as if they had nothing so much dreaded,
as to become the objects of their choice, and shmnk back from their torch
as if they had been tainted by the most deadly conbagion. 3oy after boy
was trJen, in preference to Blincoe, who was often handled, examined, and
rejected. At the elose of the show, the nurber required was elected, and.
Blincoe was not a-norg theml He declared, that his chagrin was inexpressible,

amazed.

i

when

his failure

was apparent.

Some of the sweeps complimented. him for his spirit, and., to eonsole hin,
said, if he made a gocd use of his ti-me, and contrived to grow a head ta1 )-ert
he might do very we]l for a fag at the end of a couple of years. This
disappointment gave a severe blonr to f,fi6 6p1rir1.ng ambition of young Blincoe,
whose love of liberty was so ardent, that he eared little about the sr-trferings
by which, if attained", it was Lilely to be alloyed. The boys tha.t were
ehosen nere not irnrnediately taken away. Mingling with these, sorne of them
said to our hero, the tears standing in their eyess- "why, Parson, esJt you
endure the thoughts of going to be a chirnney-sweep? I wish they would take
you instead of me." ftSo do I, with all my heartr'r sai-d Blincoe, "for I
woufd rather be anywhere than here. rr At night, as Blincoe lay tossing
about, uneble to slecp; because he had been rejected, his unhappy associates
were weeping aa:i wailing because thcy had been acceptedl Yet, his heart
was not so cold as to be unaffected by the wailings of those poor child.ren,
who, mournfully anticipating the horrors of their new ca1lirrg, deplored
their nisfortune in the most touching terrns. They call-ed upon their p,rents,
who, living or dead, were alike unable to hear thern, to eorne and save theml
llirat a difference of feeling a"mongst ehild.ren of the same unforturnte classl

-1The confinenent that was so wearisome to young Blineoe, must have been
equa.11y irksome to sor:e of his young assoeiates; therefore, the love of
liberty could not h,eve been its sole cause - there was another ard a
stronger reason - all his comrad.os had friends, parents or relations;
poor Blincoe stcod alonel no ties of consanguinity or kirdred bound him to
any particular portion of society, or to any place - he had no friend to
soothe his troubl-ed mind - no dornestic circle to nhich, though excluded for
a time, he might hope to be reunitecl. As he stood thus estr.anged from the
cormon ties of nature, it is the less to be wondered at, that, propelled
by a violent inclination to a rambling 1ife, and loething the restraj-nt
imposed by his then corriition, he should inlulge so preposterous a notion,
as to prefer the wretched state of a sweepirg-boy. Speaking on this
subject, Blincoe said to me, trff I could penetrate thc source of my
exernpb ion from the sorrow ancl eonsternation so forcibly erpressed by my
cornpanions, it woulcl probably have bccn resclved by the peculiarity of ny
destiny, a"nci the privn-tion of those endoaring tics and ligatures whieh
cemcnt family circl-es. Ir'lrcn thc frien,is, relr"tives, prrents of other
chil'Jren cule to visit them, the caresses thrt were sornttimes exchanged,
the joy that be,r.merr. on the faces of tho,se so favolu:ed, went as daggers to
my heart; not th.lt I chcrished a feeling of enrry at their good fortune;
but that it taught mc more keenly to feel my owlr forlom conrr.ition.
Sensations, thus excite.,1 , clourLed every festive hour, enC, young as l was,
the voice of nature, instinct if you wi11, forced ne to consicler myself as
a ncral outcast, as a scathecl" ancL blighted tree, in the mir-Lst of a verdant
lawn".

I d"are not aver, th",t such were the very worrls B1ircoe used, but they
fai-thfully convey the spirit anC tendency of his language and. sentiments.
Blincoe is by no me:]ns deficient in urrlerstanrling; he can be witty,
satirical , a::.d p,rthetic by tr-rrns, anc'! he never showeiL himseLf to such
aclvantage, as when expatiating upon the desolate state to which his utter
ignorance of his parentage hacl reducecl him.
During Blincoers abocle at St. Pancras, he wn.s inocul-aterl at the Sna11
Hospital. He retainecl a vivi.l remembrance of the copious closes of
salts he had to swa1low, ancl that his heart heaved, aui his hand shook as
the nausecus potion approached his 1ips. The old, nurse seened to consider
such con,:luct as being wholly unbecoming in a pauper child; and chiding
young Blincoe, tord him he oqght to "lick his Iipsr" an.l say thank you, for
the good and whoLesome meclicine provicled for him at the public expense; at
Pox

the s,ame time, very coarsely remincling him of the care that was taken to
save hir: from an untim:Iy death by catching the snn"ll-pox in the natural
way. fn the miclst of his subsequent afflictions, in Litton Mill, Bllrroe
,1ecl-ared, he often larnentecl havirE, by this inocur.rtion, lost a chance of
escaping by an early cleath, the horrible destiny for which he was prese:rreil.
From the period' of BLincoets rLisappointment, in being rejected by the
sweeps, a sucl,.rlen cn.ln secms to have succeeclecl , which lastecl till a rumour
r.:n through the house, thrt a treaty was on foot between thc Chwchwarrlens
ancl 0verseers of st. Pancras, ancl the owner of a great cotton factory, in

-Bthe vicinity of Nottinghan, for ttre disposal of a large m:mber of chilclren,
as apprentices, ti11 they beeome twenty-one years of age. Ihis occurred
about a twelvenonth after his chimney-sweep miscarriage. The rumour itself
inspired Blincoe with new life ancl spirits; he was in a manner intoxicated
with joy, when he founC, it was not only confirmed., btrt the nu:nber required
vias so considerable, that i.t would take off the greater part of the chilclren
in the house, - poor infatuateC boyl cr.elighted with the hope of obtaining a
greater degree of liberty thp"n he was allowed in the worldrouse, - he dreamed
not of the nisery that imperrled, in the miilst of which he coulc1 look back to
Pancras as to an Elysium, and bitterly reproech himself for his ingratitude
and

folly.

Prior to the show-day of the pauper chilclren to the purveyor or cottonnaster, the most illusive an.f artfully contrived falsehoods were spread, to
fill the minds of thr:se poor i.nfants with thc most absr.rd an..1 ridiculous
errors, as to the real- nature of the servitutle, to which they were to be
consigned. ft was gravely stated. to them, according to Blincoers statement,
macle in the most positive anc1 soLemn rna.nner, that they were a-11, when they
arrived at the cotton-miII, to be transfoymed into larlies and gentlemen;
that they would be fed on roest bcef rnC plum-pudding - be allowecl to ride
their rnesterst horses, and have sil-ver watches, ancl plenty of cash in their
pockets. l\Tor was it the nu'scs, or cther inferior persons of thc world:ouse,
with whom this vile cleception originated; but with the pa"rish officers
themselves. Frorn the statement of the victins of cotton-mi[ bci:id€e, it
seems to have been a constant rule, with those who had the disposal of parlsh
children, prior to sending them off to cotton-miIls, to fill their miuls with
the same delusion. fheir hopes being thus excitecl, and their imaginations
infla"med, it $es next stated, amongst the innocent victims of fraud and
deception, that no one could be conpe]led to go, nor any but volunteers
accepted.
trflren it was supposed at St. Pancras, that these excitements hacl operated
srtrficiently powerful to irduce a rerdy acqulescence in the proposed migration,
all the children, male ancl female, whc were sevon years oId, or considered to
be of that age, were essembled in the corunittee-room, for the purpose of
being publicly examined, touching their health, ancl capacity, and what is
almet increclible torrching their willingness to go and ser:\re as apprentices,
in the way anrl o'.nner requiredl There is sorncthing so d.etestable, in this
proceedirg, that any one night conclude, that Blincoe had been misled in his
recollections of thc particulars; but so many other stfferers have corroborated.
his statement, that I can entertain no doubt of the fact, fhis extribition

took plaee

in

August, 1799, ard eighty boys

".nc1

girls

as parish apprentices,

ancl t111 they had respectively acquired the agc of twenty-one years, were made
over by the churchwardens ancl overseers of Saint ?ancras parish, to Messrs.
Larnbertst, cotton-spinners, hosiers and lace-men, of St. M-aryts parish,
Nottingha.m, the ov"Trers of Lowdarn Mil1. The boys, rluring the latter part of
their time, were to be instmcted in the trade of stockirg weaving - the
girls in lace-raakirg. There wa.s no specification whatever, as to the time

their

masters were

to

be al-lcncd

to work thcse poor child.ren, although, at
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this period, thc most abhcrrent cmelties were notoriously hrown to be
exereised, by the owncrs of cotton-milIs, upon parish apprentices.
AccorCi.ng to Blincoers testi.mony, so pouerfully hed the lllusiorrs,
purposely spread. to entrap these poor child.ren, operatecl, an<l so completely
were their feeble minds cxcited, by the blandishnrents hold out to them,
that thcy almost lost their wits. fhey thought and. t,rlked of nothing but
the scenes of hxury ancl grandeur, in which thcy were to move. 1'1or will the
refleeting read.er feel surprised at this credulity, however gross, when he

consid.ers the p,:or infants inagined there were no greater personages than
the superiors, to whom thoy were, as paupcrs, subjectccl, ancl that, it wes
those id.entical persons, by whom their weak and. feeble intellects had thus
been irnposed upon. Blincoe described his corduct to heve been marked. by
peculiar extravagancei Such was his impatience, he could scarcely eat or
s1eep, so anxiously did he wait the hour of emancipation. The poor deltxied
young creatures were so inflated with pri.de ancl vanity, that they st:mtted
about like so m:"ny dwa"rfish,.lniL siIly kings and queens, in a mock tragedy,
rrr,ie began", said Blincoe
"tc treat our oId nurses with airs of insolcnce and
disdain - refused to associate with children, rn'ho, from siclcress, or being
under age, had not been acccptedl thcy were commanclecl to keep their distance;
toltL to kro^r their betters; forbi..iden to rningle in our exa"l-ted circlel
Our little coterie w&s a cornpletc epitome of the effects of prosperity in the
great world. No sooner $rere our hca.rts cheered by a prospect of good
fortune, than its influence produccd. the sacL effects recited. The germ of
those hateful vices, arrogance, selfishness anrl ingratitude, began to
display ther:rselves even. befcre we hacl tasted the intoxicating cup. &rt
our ilLusion soon vanishecl, and. we were suddenly awakened from the
flattering drear:r, which cors igned the greater pa"rt of us to a fate more
severe than that of the ldest Indirn slaves, who have the good fortrrne to
serre humane owners.rr Such were Blincoers reffections in May 1822.

ft appa:ars that the interval- was not 1ong, which filleci up the space
between their exarnina.tion, accepte.ncserrd departr:re from St. Pancras wonkhouse, upon their way to Nottingharn; but short as it was, it left roon
for dissension. The boys could not agree who shouLd have the fjrst
gidg. on their mesterst horses, and violent disputes arose nrnongst the girls
on subjects equally luclicrous. ft wes afterward.s whispcred at Lowdam
Mil1, that the erder girIs, previous to leaving Fancras, began to feel
scruples, whether their dignity woul<i. a1l-ow them to drop the usuar bobcurtsey to the master or matron of the house, or to the governess by whom
they had been instructed. to reacl, or work by the needle. supposing all
these follies to have been displayed to the very letter, the poor ehildren
were stil1 objects of pity; the guilt rests upon those by rrhom they had
been so wickedly deceivedl
ilappy, no doubt, in the thorght of transferring the burthen of the
future support of fourscore young paupers to other parishes, the churchward-ens ard overseers distinguished the departur" of this jwenile colony
by acts of munificence. The children were completely new clothed., and.
each had trro suits, one for their working, the other for thcir hoJ_id.ay
dress - a shilling in money, was given to each - a new pocket handkerchief
-
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H,essrs. Lamberts, when, no doubt, those gentlemen would pay every
attention to their wisires;.na send back to St. Pancras, those who might
wish to return. Blincoe, a.s might have been erpected, was not one of
those bacl<-sl-iders - he remained steady to his purpose, exultin,r in the
tt ougirT-6;T;;6$ step he advanced bn:ught hlm nearer to the desired
spot, where sc rn.ny unii.bl" enio],-ments awaited.him, and conveyed' him
so overfarttrer and farther f"o* the detestetl workhouse! Blincoe being
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refreshments; but there were no plum-pud.Jing - no roast beef, no talk of
the horses they were to ride, nor of the watches and fjne clothing that they
had been promised. Many looked vern'mournful-; they had bcen four days
travelling to Nottingham: at a nore advanced period of their lives, a
travel to the l;ast Indies r:ight not have been esti-nrated as a much more
important r:r haza.rdous unclertaking. After having been wel-1 refreshed, the
whole of the boys ancl girls were drawn up in rows, to be reviewed by their
masters, their frie-nds and neighbours" rn Blincoets estirnation, their
masters, I'lessrs. tambertsr, were "stately sort of men." They looked over
the children anC fincling them all right, according to the INVOfCE, exhorted
them to behave with proper humi.lity and decortul. To pay the most prompt
and submj-ssive rrlspects to the orders of those who would be appointed to

instruet and superintend them at Lowclam I:1i11, ancl to be cliligent a:rd
careful, each one to execute his or her ta,sk, and thereby avoid the
punishment and disgrace which awaited idleness, insolence, or disobedience.
This harangue, which was delivered in a severe and clictatorial tone, increased
their apprehensions, but not one durst open a mouth to comprain. The
m.asters and their servants talked of the various sorts of labour to which
the children were to apply themselves, md to the consternation and dismay
of Blineoe and his associates, not the least allusion was mad,e to the many
fine things whieh had so positively been promisetl the.m whilst in London.
The conversation which Blineoe heard, seemed. to look forward to c1ose, if
not to unremittiqg toil-, and the poor boy hqd been filled with expectations,
that he was to work only when it pleased himl to have abundance of money
a.ncl fine clothes - a watch in his pocket, tr feast on roast beef and plumpudding, and to ride his m'rsters horses. His hopes, however, were not
wholIy extinguished, be;cause Nottingham was not Lowdam Mill, but his
confidence was greatly reduced, and his tone of exrltation nas nuch lorrrered..
The children rested one night at I'Iotti-ngham in thc v;arehouses of their
nett masters - the next day they were Ied. out to see the castlr:, l,lortimerhole
and other locar curiousities, in the forcst of sherwood, which are so
celebrated by bards of ancient timi:s. Many shoes, bonnets, nnd many
other articles of clothing having been lost upon the journey, others
were supplied - but withal lllineoe founcl himself treatecl as a parish orphan,
and he calculated on being received and treated as if he had been a
gentlemanfs son sent on n- visit to the house of a friend or relative. By
the concurring testimony of other pors.)ns who had been entrapped by similar
artifices, it appears certain, that the purveyors of infant labourers to
sl.pply the rrasters of cotton and sil-k factories with cheap labourers
adopted this vile unma-nly expedient, in rnost of their transa.ctions. It
will be seenr by the evidence of Sir Robert Pee1, Baronet, David Owen Esq.,
and other lvitnesses exami-necl in 1816, that, when the children were first
wanted to attend machinery in cotton-factories, such was the aversion of
parents and guard.ians tc this noxious emplo;rment, that scarcely any would
submit to consign their offspriqg to those mi1ls, the oramers of which,
under the specious pretext of diminishing the burdens occasioned by poorrates, prevailed on church-wardens and overseers, to put their infant paupers
into their hands. since then, by a gradual prrcgress of poverty and
depravity, in the eounty of Lancashi-re alonc, there are some thousand.

of infant ltbour,
gain
is ac,quired by the
thoughalloyed by the dreadful certainty, tli.at their
sacrifice of thei-r children's heal-th and morals, sd too frequently of their
1ives, whereby the fable of Saturn devouring his child.ren, seems real-ised.

fathers, nothers and reletives,
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who

live

upon the produce

modern times.
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III

Cotton Mj-11, situated near a village of that name, stood ten
distant
from Nottingham, on the Surhill roadl thither Robert Blincoe
miles
and his associates were conveyed. the next day in carts, and it was rather
late r,rhen they arrived.. The mi1l, a large and lofty edifice, being surmounted
by a cupola, Blincoe, at first, nistook for a church, which raised a laugh
at his expense, and some jeering rernarks, that hc I'rould soon lmow what sorf,
of service was performed there. Another said, he did not doubt but the
young coclcries would be very regular in their attendance. iflren he came in
view of the:apprentice-house, which was half a mil-e distant from the mi1l'
and was told that was to be his homq for fourteen years to come, he was not
greatly delighted., so closely did it resembfe a worldtouse. There lrlas one
souree of consolati-on, however, rernaining - it was not surrounded by lofty
wa}ls, nor secured by strong gates, as wa.s the case at Pancre-s. I,.tren the
first ca.rt, in r.rhich was young B1incoe, drove up to the door, a number of
villagers fl-ocked roirnd, some of r^rhom exclaimed, 'rGod help the poor wretches.'r ttErh, il said nnother,
children, littLe d"c they lcrow
"what a fine collection of?rThe
Lord have mercy upon thenr"
dcomed.rr
s1avery
are
to what a life of
they
a fourth. The
said
herer"
mercy
said a third. - "Theyrll find. littl-e
heads, saicl , their
shl.king
scx,
who,
the
fernlle
spe..rkers vlere mostfy of
bc
wilL
scon
roses
out of bf oom
"Ahl lrhrt fine clerr complexlcns! " - 'rTht:
in the mill-.tr Such lrere r p.rrt of the rem,'rrks which stluted the eers of
thr:se children, as they entered the Loitclham l{i11. In common with his
comrades, Blincoe was greatly rlismayed by the gloomy prognostic:rtions,
which their guardi.:ns did all they couj-d to check, or prevent the child.ren
from trea.ring, hurrying them, as rapidly e"s they coulri, inside the house.
Lowdham

The young strr:.ngers were conducted to :: spacious room' fittecl up in
the style of the dinner-r^om, in P"ncras o1d lrorldrouse, viz: with long
narrow deal tables, and wooden benches. Although the rooms seemed tolerably
clean, there was certain rank, oily sme11, which Blincoe did not very much
ad.mire. They were ordered. tr sit down at these tables - the boys rnd girls
apart. The other apprentices had not left work when this supply of children
arrived. The suppor set before them consisted of milk-porridge, of a very
btue complexion! The bread was partly uarle of rye - very b1ack, and so
soft they could scarcely swal1ow it, as it stuck l-ike bird-lime to their
teeth. Poor Blincoe stared., reeollecting this was not so good a fare as
they had been used. to at Saint Parrcras. ihere i-s our roast beef and plumpurlding, he sa-i<i to himself. He eorrtrived, with some difficulty, to ea.t
about one half of his allow:rnce. As the youtlE strangers gazed' mournfully
at each other, the governor and governess, es tlre ni'lster and mj.stress of the
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-t 1apprentices were stylr:d, kept walking round them, znd making vely coarse
rlmart<s. Just as lney'irad-passed Blineoe, some of the girls began naking
faces, and one flung a dab oi b::ead against the tra11, where it stuck ftstt
as if it had been plaister. This caught the eye of the governor - a huge
raw-boned man, who had served in the affiVr I'nd had' been : dri1l-sergeantt
unexpectedly, he produced a large horse-whlp, which he clanged in such a
sonorous manner thrt it matle the house re-echo. In a moment, the fa'cema,kers and bread thro,..rers were reduced to soLemn sil-ence and abject
submission. Even young Blincoe was d.aunted - he had been one of the
ring-leaders in these seditious proceedingsl but so pcxrerful was the
shoek to his nerves, sustained from the tremendous clang of the horsewhip, it bereft him of all his gaiety, and he set as demure as a tmantseholar, just previous to his flogging. Yet the ra1ster of the house had
not uttered a single thrert; nor indeed had he occasion; his carbuncled
nose - his stern and forbidd.ing aspect and his terrible horse-whip,
inspired quite as much terror as was requisite. Idaowing that the
apprentices from the milI were coming, this formidabl-e being retired, to
thl great relief of the young strangers, but so c1"eep nn impression had he
created, thay sat erect end. formll, scarcely daring to look beyong the
nose. i,,thiIst they werc in this subdued and neutraLised stete, their
attention was suddenly and powerfully attracted by the loud shouting of
rnany voices, afunost instantly the stone-room fiL1ed, spacious as it wa.s,
with a. multituCe of yor.rng persons of both sexes; from young women dorrrn to
mere children. Their presence rlres accompanied by a scent of no very
agreeabl,: nature, arisin,g. from the grease and dirt ecquired in the avocation.

lhe boys, generally speilking, had nothing on, but q shirt and trousers.
Somr; fei^r, and but a fcr,;r had jackets and hats. Their coarse shirts were
entirely open at the neclc, and their hair Looked as if a comb hacl seldon,
if ever, becn applicdl The girls, as vrel1 es tslincoc couLd recollcct,
were like the boys, destitute of shoes and stocl<ings. Their focks rtere
pinnecl up, ancl they r,rere without caps; very fcw hs.d on either jacket or
golrn; but wors r,,ihat, in London, are coll"ed pinafores; in Laneashi-re,
bishopsl - ttr,-rt is, long aprons with sleeves, made of coarse linen, that
reached from the neck to the heels. Blincoe was no less terrified at the
sight of the p.::}e, 1ean, saLlow-loolcing multitude, than his nostrils were
offended by a dense encl heavy sne11 of rank oil or grease, that arose at
their appea.r.?nce: By comparison, the new comers appeared like so m.any
Ladies and gentlemen. ftr their first entrBJrce, some of the old apprentices
took a vierv of the strangersl but the great bulk first looked after thej-r
supper, which consisted of new potatoes, distributed at a hatch door, that
opened into the common room from the kitchen. "At a signal given, the
apprentices rr.lshed to this door, and each, as he made his wa.y, received his
portion and. withd"rew to his place at the table. Slincoe was startled,
seeing the boys puII out the fore-part of their shirts, and holdirlq it up
with both hands, received the hot boiled potatoes allotted for their supper.
The gir]s, less indecently, if not less fi1thiIy, held up their dirty, greasyt
bishops, or aprons, that were saturated w'ith grease and dirt, and having
received their allowance, scampered off as hard as thcy could, to their
respective places, wher.e r,rith a keen rppetite, each apprentice clevoured her

-14allowance, md seemed anxiously to look about for more. Next, the hungry
crew rar. to the tables of the new comers, and voraciously devoured every
cmst of bread and every drop of porridge they had left, and put or a:rswered
interrogatories as occasion required.
Thus, unfavourabLe were the i-mpressions produced. by the scene that
presented itself on his first entrancc into e cotton-factory. Bli-ncoe was
forcibly stmek by the absence of that personal cleanliness uhich had been
so rigidly enforced at St. Pancras. The apprentiees were required to
w:sh night and morning; but no soap was a]Iowed, ond without it, no dirt
coul-d be removed.. Their tangled loeks, oovered. with cotton flue, hung
about their persons in 1or1g wreaths, flo:rting r*ith every movement. Thcre
was no cloth laid on the tables, to which the new-comers hld. been accustomed
in the workl:ouse - no plates, nor lonives, nor forks - to be sure the latter
utensils were not absolutely necessary with a potato-supper. Instead of
salt-cellars, as had been allowed at Pancras, a very stingy aflowarrce of
salt was laid on the table, and. Blincoe saw no other beverage dnrnk, by the
old hands, than pump water.

fhe supper being devoured, in the mid.st of the gossiping that ensued,
the bell r^angr that gave the signal to go to bed. The grim govemor entered
to take the charge of the newly-arrived boys, and his wife, e.cting the s,qme
part by the girls, appeared eve(y way sui-table to so rough and unpolished a
nate. She was a large €1rolm, robust wonan, remarkable for a rough hoarse
voice and ferocious aspect. In a surly, heart-chilIing tone, she bade the
girls follow her. fremblingly and despondingly the litt1e creatures obeyed,
scarcely daring to cast a look at thelr feIlow travellers or bid then good
night. As Blincoe marked the tear to start in their eyes, and silently
trickle dovrn their cheeks, his heart responsive sank within him. They
separated in mournful silence, scarcely a sigh being heard, nor a word of
complaint being uttered.
The rocm in which Blincoe and several of the boys were deposited, was
up two pair of stairs. The bed places were a sort of cribs, built in a
double tier, all round the chamber. The apprentlces slept two in a bed.
The beds were of flock. tr'rom the quantity of oil imbibed in the apprentices'
clothes, and the impurities that accumulated from the oiled cotton, a most
d.isagreeable odour saluted his nostrils. fhe grvernor cafled the strangers
to him ,nnd. allotted to each his bed-place and bed-fe11ow, not allowing any
two of the newly arrived inmates to sleep together. The boy, with whom
Blincoe was to chum, sprang nimbly into his berth, and without saying a
prayer, or any thing else, feI1 asleep before RLj-ncoe could undress himself.
So completely was he eowed, he eoulc1 not restrain his tears. Ile could not
forbear execretirrg the vile treachery of which he felt himself the victim;
but still he declared, it never stnrck him, at least, not til1 long afterwards,
that the su'oeriors of St. Pancras had deeeived him. The fault, he thought,
lay with Messrs. L,rmberts, their ner,r masters. iihen he crept into bed, the
stench of the oily clothes and grea"sy hid.e of his sleeping comrade, almost
turned his stomach. - l,lhat, between grief and clismay, and this nauseous
snel1 , it was dawn of day before Bljrrcoe dropt asleep. Ouer and over again,
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the poor child repeated evely prayer he had been taught, and strove, by
unfeigned piety, to ,""o*end. hinself to the friend of the friendless, and
the father of the fatherless. At last, sleep sealed his weary eye-lids - but
short was the repose he was allowed to enjoy - before five orclock, he was
awakened. by his be,l-fel}ow, who springing upright, at the loud tolling of a
be11, told Blincoe to Cress with all speed, or the govelnor would flog him and
deprive him of his breakfast. Before Bl-incoe had time tc perform this
ofiice, the iron door of the chamber, creaking upon its hinges was opened,
and in came the terrific govemol, with the horse-whip in his hand, and evely
boy hastily tumbletl out of his crib, and huddled on his clothes with all
possi-b1e hastet Blincoe and his feIlow travellers were the slornrest, not
being rightly awake. Blincoe sairl.,ttbless me, have you -church:sefvice so
sooni,t 'tchurch-serrriee, you fool ,r' said one of the larger apprentices,
sharp,
"it is to the mi1l serviqe you are ca11ed, and you hqd better look
wes at
hho
Blincoe,
or yourll catch itl., srying this, off he sc:a.mpered.
soon
first amazed at the trepiciation, tilrt appearecl- in the apprentices,
gnderstood the ceuse. The grim-lookjng governor, with the earbr.urcled' nose,
bearing the emblen of arbitrary rule, a horse-whip in his hrnrl, made his
appearance, md stalking round the chamber, looked in every bed-pIace; as
he passed. Blincoe and his young cornrades, he bestor^red a withering look upon
them which, ful1y understanding, they hastened belor^r; arrivecl there' Blincoe
saw sone of the boys r,r:lshing themselves at a PmPr and was dj-rected. to do the
same. - The whole mq.ss sat down to brealcfast at five otclock in the norning.
The meal consisted of lbqElreg! and blue milk-porridse. Blincoe and his
feflow strangers tooi< ttre:-r pf"Gs, mingled with the rest of the apprenticest
who, marking their clislike of the brea,l , eagerly seizecl everT/ opportunity of
eating it themselves. Blincoe and. his comrades looked wistfully at eaeh
other. Consternation sat deeply imprinted on their featuresl but every
tongue was silentl young as they were, they had sense enough to perceive
the necessity of submission and the prudence of reserve.
They reached the mi1l about half past five. - The water was on' fron the
bottom to the top, in all the floors, in fu11 movement. Blincoe heard' the
burring sound before hc reached the portals and snelt the fumes of the oil
with which the txles of twenty thousand. wheel-s and spindles were bathedThe moment he entered the doors, the noise appalled him, and the stench
seemed

intolerable.

did not recollect that either of the li{essrs. Lambertsr were present
at the mi1l, on his first entrance. The newly arrived were received by
I,lr. Baker, the head rnna61er, and by the overlookers of the respective rooms.
Theyweremusteredintherrakin6'-'-uproom;theboysandgirlsinseparate
divisions. After belng looked at, and. laughed at, they were dispersed in
the various ffoors of the mi11, ancl set to various tesks. - Blincoe was
assigned to a rcom, over r,+hich:r. m:rrr namecl srnith presid.ed. lilhe task first
allotted to him was, to pick up the loose cotton, that feI1 upon the floor'
Apparently, nothing could be easier, and he set to with diligence, tlthough
*r."t t"rriiioO b), the t:hirling motion and noise of the m':chinery, :nd not aThey
little affected by the ciust and flue with which he w.'rs half suffocated.
span coerse numbers; urrused to the str:ns[, he soon felt sick, and by
He
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constantly stooping, his back ached. Blincoe, therefore, took the liberty
to sit down; but this attitude, he soon found, w,,r"s strictly forbidden in
cotton mi11s. I{is task-master (Smittr) gave him to urulerstand he must keep
on his 1egs. He did so, ti11 twelve o'eIock, being six hoursf and. a ha1f,
without the least intermission. - Blincoe suffered at once by thirst and
hulger - the moment the bell rang, to announce dinner, all were in motion
to get out as e:rpeditiously as possible. ?,lincoe ran out amongst the crowd,
who were allo,tred to go - never, in his 1ife, bef,;re did he lorow the value

of rrholesome air so perfectly. He h'ad been si-ck almost to fainting, and
it revived hin instantaneouslyl The coclcries mingled together, as they

nade progress towerds the apprentice-housel Such ?"s were playsome m:de
to ea.ch other! and the meLanchol-y seemed. to mingle their tears! 'flaen
they reached the apprentice-room, erch of them had a place assiggred at the
homely boardl Blincoe does not remember of what his dinner consisted;
but is perfectly sure, th"t neither roat beerf nor plum-pudding macle its
appearance - and that the provisions, the ccokery, and the mode of serving
it out, were all very rmch below thc standard of the ordi-nary fare of the
wo::ldrouse in whi-ch he had been reared.

During the space of a- week or ten days, that Blincoe was kept picking
up cotton, he felt a.t night very great weariness, pa-ins in his back and
anclesl and he heard similar complaints from his associates. They mieht
have suffered less had they been t:rken to the mill at five otelock, been
worked ti1I eight, and then allowed time to eat their breakfast; but six
hours confinement, to close work, no matter of what kind, in an atmosphere
as foul- as that which circulated in a cotton-milI, is certeinly injurious
to the health and growth of children of tender years. Even in mi11s worked
by water, and where the temperature of the air is nearly the same within the
miI1 as without, this is the casel but incomparably more so in ni11s, such
as are found in M,anchester, where, in many, the average heat is fron 70 to
!0 d.egrees of Farenheitrs sc:Le. After Blineoe had been employed in the
way described, he was promoted to the more important employnent of a roving
winder. Being too short of stature, to reach to his work, standing on the
floor, he was placed on a block; but this expedient only remedied. a part
of the evi1l for he was not able by any possible exertion, to keep pace
with the ml-chinery. fn vain, the poor child decla red it was not in his
power to move quicker. He was beaten by the overlooker, with great severity,
and cursed a.nd reviled from morning tilL night, tiIl his life become a
burthen to him, and his body dlscoloi;red by brrises. In common, with his
fellow apprentices, Blincoe was wholly dependent upon the mercy of the overIookers, whom he found, generally speaking, a set of bmtal, ferocious,
illiterate ruffians, alike void of understanding, as of hun-r.nity! Blincoe
comp1,:.inedto !lr. 3aker, the rn'inager, aod a1l- he said to hi-m was:-trdo
you.r work ye11-ap1!_y_o.!1l-1*AS-t__b-e*_be_rut9n." - It wes but seldom, either of
the masters visited the miI1, and when they did, Blincoe found it was
useless to complain. The overlooker, who had cha.rge of him, had a certain
quentity of work to perform in a given time. rf every child did not
perform his allotted taslr, the fault w,.,"s imputed to his overrooker, and he
was discharged, - on the other htnd, a premi-um wa-s given if tire ful1 qu:atity
of work was done, :nd not othcr",,rise. rf, theleforr), I'lessrs. Larnberts had
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rernonstrated, or had reprimanded the task-masters, by whom the children were
thus mereilessly treated, those task-masters could, and ]nost probably would
have said., that if the owne?s insisted. upon so mrrch work being extracted
from the apprentices, and. a greater quantity of yarn produced., than it was

possib1etoeffectbyfairand'moderate].abor,r,@severity
of punishment, to keep the children in a state of continual exertion.
Blincoe had not, of course, sense to understand this, the principal, if not
the sole cause of the ferocity of the overl-ookers - but such lias, and is the
inhuman policy prevailing in cotton mills, and whilst that cause remains
unchanged., the effect inevita.bly mu.st be the same. Each of the task-masters,
to acquire favor.r and emolument, urged the poor chiLdren to the very utmostl Such is the driving system, which stilL holds its course, and which leads to
the extraustion and d.estmction of annual myriads, and to the utmost frightful
crimesl - and such is the force of avarice, there are plenty of spinners, so
d.epraved, as not only to sacrifice other people's children, but even their
ovrrl. Bli-ncoe was not treated with that sanguinary and mrrderous ferocity
in this mi11 which these pages will- soon delineate; but from morning til1
nlght, he was contim;ally beirg beaten, pulled by the hair of his head,
kicked or cursed..
It was the custom, in l,owdham }Iil}s, as it is in most water mlIIs, to
make the apprentices work up lost tirne, by workirg over hoursl a custom
that might not be deemed urrreasonzble, or found oppressive, if the regular
hours were of mod.erate duration. Blincoe did not say, that this custom
was abused at Lowclham Plill, in an equal degree to what it was in others;
but when children of seven years of age, or, by probability, younger,
and to work fourteen hours every day in the rreckr Sundays excepted, any

severely felt, and they had to stop at the mil1 during dinnerthe frames every other day. Once in ten d-ays, or a fortnight,
the whole of the finer machinery used. to be taken to pieces and cleaned,
and then they had to remain at the mi1l from morni.ng tiIl night, &d
frequently have been unabLe to fird time to get any food from this early
breakfast tiI1 night, after they had left off, a te:m frequently extended
from fifteen to sixteen hours incessant laborr.
add.ition

time, to

rrras

cl-ean

As an inducement to the childrcn to volunteer to work, the whole
dinner-hour, a premium of a halfpenny was allowedl Small as was the bribe,
:-t induced many, and Blincoe amongst the numberl 0n such occasions, the
dinner was bror.rght up in tin cans, and often has Blincoers allowance stood
ti11 night, whilst he was afmost farnished with hunger, and he has often
camied it back, or rather eaten it on the road, eold, nauseous and covered.

with fl-ue.

Being half starved, and cme11y treated bys his task-masters - being
spotted. as a leopard with bmisesl and still believing his ilI-treatment
arose from eauses beyond the control of the parish officers, by whom he had
been disposed of to l4essrs. Lamberts, Blincoe resolved to attempt an
escapor - to beg his way to London, - to lay his case before the overseers
and churchwitrdens of Saint Pancras, and not only claim red.ress of injuries,
but the fulfilment of the grand. promises that had been made to him.

1O

,'I cannot deny, " said Blineoe, "that I feel a gLow of pride, when I
refleet th.rt, at the age of seven yea.Is and a ha1f, I had the courage to
resent and to resist oppression, and generosity to feel for the sufferirgs
of my helpless associa.tes, not one of whom durst venture to share the peril
of the enterprise. - (h the other hand" eaid he, "I rnust give them the credit
for sincerity; for, if any one had been unguarded or perfidious, r,iho lanew of
my intended e:ipedition, I should have been put under such restraint, as would
tr"vEffi,ua11y prevented a successful attempt to rr.rn away! I considered
my situation so deplorable, ancl my state of thraldom Jo intolerable, that
dlath appeared as a lesser evi1. I was not r'rho11y ignorant of the sufferings
I might have had to encounter, nor that l might perish on the wayr fmm want
of food or shelter, and yet I persevered in an effort, in rnrhich, of forty
fellow-sufferers, not one ha,d courage to joln, although ur.any had parents or
relatives, to trhom to flee for succourr and I had none! So far, young as I
was, I calculated upon difflculty, danger and sufferirgs. - In one thing,
only, was f deceived; that error consisted in thinking the evils of my
situation intolerablel I hrd no recollection of cqlamities so seveaT and
consequently no standard by which to regr}ate my judgrnent. I, thereforet
rashly determined in my own mind, that my condition arlrnitted of no aggravation, I was indeed., soon undeceived.! I lived, within the short space of four
years, to lock back with regret to the comparative Cegree of ease, plenty of
food, and of all other good things enjoyed. at Lorudham MiII: This sort of
lmowledge, is, I believe, commonly tarlght" said Blincoe, "to all the children
of misery, as they sink deeper and deeper in woe! The first stage appears
the most intolerable; but as they clescend, like me, they sink so profoundly
in the depths of wretchedness, that in their melancholy progress, those
stages and degrees, which at first appearod as intolerable, lose all their
terlors, in accunulated mi.sery, and the d"esponcting heart, "uhen it takes a
retrospective glance at past sufferings, often arraigns its want of patience
ancl fortitucle, for murmurings measured by present c.llamities. fheir former
condition appeared comfortablel Such was my condition, at a later period,
when, to be released frorn the greater and heavier misery, ruhich I endured
at Lorrd.ham, with all its evlls, ,qncl in thc very worst shape, I should have
esteemed it as a positive state of happiness." Such was the philosophical
reasorrirE of Robert Blincoe, it 1822. ht, to proceed, - steady to his
purpose, he embrnced. the first favourable opportunity of making the projected
attempt to escape I He considered his great danger to 1ie in beir:g ret.aken
on the road between Lowd.han end Nottingiram; but he lorew no other way, and
was afraid to make inrluiryl 'dhen the narlager and overlooker of the room
he worked. i-n were busy, Blincoe set off, dressed in his working clothes.
His progress began i-n a sort of canter, looking behind him every fifty yards
for the first half mi1e, when, finding he hqd not been seen oi pursued, he
continuod his rapid flight ti}I he reached Burton, and there, as fete decreed,
that flight suddenly te:r:linatedl for, as he trotted, onwalds, a long-shanked,
slip-shod tailor, who worked for Lor,irdham I1i11, s1id" nimbly from.his shop-board,
whiih, r:nforturi,rtely for B1incoe, faced the road, and placing himself full in
the way, with a malicious kind of grln upon his 1ong, l"ink visage, said "01
young Parson, where art thou rrrrrning so fast this way?" salang this, he seized
him by the hand, and led him very i-urth into his cottage, and, giving hinr a
seat in the back part of the room, p:oerl hi.rn"self betweer:. his c,,rptive and. the
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d.oor.

3l-incoe saw, at one glance, by these precautions, that he was caught.
His irxtignation w&s so great at first, he would not give any answer;
noticing uhich, his false ancl artful host said to his wife, rtGive the
young Parson something to eat and drink, - he is weary, and will be better
able to pursue his journey, after he has rested and refreshed hirself!
The Lord commands us to give food to the hungry, and I dare say",
addressing himself to him, I'thou art not so fuI1, but thou canst eat a
bowl of bread and milk.r,rl
must own, to ny sharneril said Blincoe, trthe
earnal man, the man of flesh was caught by the bait! t hungered. and I
ate, and he gave me so much, and I drank so heartily, that my teeth disabled
my legs! To be sure, ny fare was not very costly:- it c,:nsisted of some
oaten bread and butter-milkl I'

lll:en this s1y fox of a tailor fourxl he could eat no niore, still
blockading the door, to question Blincoe as to the object of his journey,
which the latter frankJy e>:plained, - "Aye, f thoq3ht so," said the
detestable hypocrite, "young parson, I thor.rght sor - I saw Satan behind thee,
jobbing his prong into thy....l
- I saw thee nrnningheacllong: into h-II,
when f stept forth to save theelrr This avowal aroused all Blincoets
indi.gnation, and he ruas determined to have a scuffle with his perfidious
host; but he had swallowed. so large a portion of butter mil}<, and eaten so
much oaten brearl, he felt he had lost half his speed! Disdainful, however,
of fraud or denj-al, he again avorued his intention end its cause. The tailor
then commenccd an hn-rangue upon the deadly sin of a breach of covenant, assured Btrincoe he was acting urder the influence of Satanl that he was
liable to be sent to 3ridewel1, to be flogged, &d, when sent back to his
rvork, to be d.ebarred of all liberty, and 1ed to an,i from the nTi1l rdth a
halter round his neck! BLincoe was neither convinced by this reasoning,
nor intimidated by these demmcigtions - but, a1,rs, his gluttonous appetite
had disabled him for flight, and being thus disabled., and thus doubly a
captive, he ma"de a merit of necessity, and agreed to go back, if his host
would be his mediator with I{r. Baker, the manager. This was the precise
point to which the jesuitical tailor wished to bring him. Without
relinquishing his seat, the treacherous Imave doffed his paper cap, and skeins
of thread that still hrrng round his 1ong, shaggy next, - he combed his b1ack,
greasy locks, that hung straight as candles round his lanthorn jaws, - tied
a ye1Iow cotton handkerchief round his neck, - put on a pai.r of shoes, took a cTabtree stick, fuII of lcnots, in his right hand, and grasping
Blincoers very tight in his 1eft, he sallied forth on agg[-9[_j!gli$,, as
the loathsome hypocrite cal-led his having entrapped and betrayed a poor
oppressed orphan chiId, fleeing from slavery and oppression. "In my heartr"
said. Blincoe, 'rI detested the wretch 'rith greater bitterness than my taskmasterl but he helci me so tight I could
not escape - and the sight of the
bit of crab-tree which he brandished, as he chaunted hyn,ns of thanksgivir:g,
had also no smaLl share of i-nfluence in cverawirg o€r - in short, into the
counting-house this second Judas led me. After art admonition to beware how
agn.in I made an attempt of the Hd, the manager gave me a severe but not
cmel chastisement.'r As to tire hospitable ta.ilor, when he had delivered
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up, he slung away, not waiting to receive Blincoets thanks. lr'Jhether he
toohthe five.shillinEs, which Bl-incoe was afterwards told wa-s the.standirrg
reward of those wfro trroWilt back run-away apprentices' or let it stand tiI1
he had five porrnds to receive for such services, he cannot ascertain; but
he was to1d, this peeping Tom of Burton, had rendered rnlny a poor child the
same sort of kindness. "In consecluence of this seurvy trick, " said Blincoet
ItI have never been able to conquer the aversion it created a6;ainst Methodists;
although I an bound to believe, the wretch was one of the myriad"s of
-cogglgro, who flock to their standard from venal and corrupt motives. "
me

After Blincoe had received his punishment, every weal and bmise with
r,rhich he had started fourd. a fellow. He was handed back to Smith, his

task-raaster, by whom he was laughed at'and jeered urrmercifully, a.nd worked
with an inerease of severity. 'u/hen Blineoe left work, his o1d associates
floeked around him, cordolir:g his misfortune, and offering him half-penee
and bits of bread that they had saved.! i',tren they heard how eodlv had
caught hin, their indigna.tion s,relled to such a height, they declared they
*ould d.roun him in the miI1-dam, if ever they had an opportunity. fhese
condolements were gr:rteful to his viounded pri<le, and disappointed' hopes'
As he retired to hi-s miserable bed, the goverlor' grinning horribly, made
him a low bow in the military sty]e, and gave him a hearty kick on his
seat of honour at the same instant. In this mqnner, wes he ushered to his
bed, laughea it ty that portion of the elder apprentices, who hT d made
similar atterrpts, and h.:rd u:rdergone a simil-ar or more virrlictive punishment.
Having abandoned a.11 thoughts of esc:r.pe, Blincoe suhmitted sulIenIy and
patiently to his fate; - he worked acccrding to his age and staturer as
hard as any one in the mi}1. Uhen his strength failed, and his limbs
refused their office, he endured. the strap or the stick, the cuff or the
kick, with as much resignation 3s any of his fel1or+-sufferers. In the
fatLed complexions and sa11ow looks of his e.ssociates, he could see, as, in
a mirror, his orrn altered conditionl Many of his comrades had, by this
time, been more or fess injured by the machinery. Scrre had the sl<in
scraped off the lcruckles, clean to the bone, by the fliers; others a
fin:rer cmshed, a joint or two nipped off in the cogs of the spinningframe wheelsl 1,,hen his turn to suffer cRme, the fore-finger of his left
hald. was caught, and a.Lmost before he could cry out, off was the first
joint - his ]:rmentations exeited no manner of emotion in the spectators,
exeept a coarse joke - he clapped the nrangled joint, streaming with bIood,
to the finger, and ran off to Burton, to the sur€leon, who, very eomposedly
Though the
put the parts together again and sent him baek to the nill.
pain was so intense, he eould scarcely help crying out every ninute, he was
not allowed to leave the frame. He said but litt1e tc any one; but was
almost conl.irtrrnlly bemo.aning in seeret the cruelty of his fate. Before
he was eight years o1d, Blincoe declared, that many a tirce he had been
tempted to throw hjn,.self out of one: of the upper windows of the factory but when he came to look at the 1ea.p he purposed taking, his courage failed
him - a propensity, he menti-oned not as thinking it evinced any commendable
feeling, brrt as an iffustration of the natural and unavoidable consequence
of r,.rorkjng chilrlren too hard., and srrbjecting them to so many severe
privations.

-21About the seeond year of his servj-tuCe, when the whole of the eighty
ehildren sent from P,ancras \dorkhouse, hacl lost their plump rnd fresh
appearance, and acquired the pale and sickly hue which distir4;uished factory
children frnm all others, n most deplorable accident hrppened in Lowdh.am
l{i11, and in Blirrcoers presence. A girl, named }iary Rj-chardsl who was
thought remarkably handsome rshen she left the worldtouse, and who might be
nearly or ciuite ten years of a-ge, attencied a drawing frame, belou which,
and about :. foot from the floor, lras a horizontal shaft, by which the frames
above were turned. It happened, one evening, when most of her comrades
had left the miI1, and just as she was taking off the weights, her apron was
caught by the shaft. fn an instaxt the pcor girl was drawn by an irresistible
force and dashed on the floor. She uttered the mcst heart rending shrieksl
Blincoe ran tqniards her, an agonized and helpless beholder of a scene of
horror that exceeds the pohrer of my pen to delineate! He saw her rehirled
round. with the shaft - he heard the bones of her arrns, Ieg, thighs, &c.
successively saap asundi:r, crtished,, seemingly to atoms, as the machinery
whirled her rourrl, and d.rew tighter and tighter hcr bociy within the works,
her blood wes scattered. over the frame and streamed, upon the floor, her
head appeared dash to pieces - at last, her nr.zngled body wa.s jammed in so
fast, between the shafts a.nd the floor, tha-t the water beirg; low and the
wheels off the gear, it stopped the nrn-in shaft! 'r'ilhen she lvas extricated.,
every bone was fowd brokc-:nl - her head dreadfulIy crtshedl - her clothes
and mangled flesh lrere, apparently inextrieably rnixed. togethr-,r, and she was
carried off, as supposed, quite lifeless. "I crnnot describer" said Blincoe,
trmy

at this appalliry scene. I shouted al-oud for them to stop
',t'hen I saw hor blood thrown about like water fron a twirled
mop, I f:intcci. But neither the spine of her back was brokcn, nor lrere
her brains injlred, anrl to the ,amazement of eve1y cne, l.,ho behelcl her
mangled and horrible stete, by the skill of the surgeon, and the excellence
of her constitution, she wirs saved! - Saved to what end? the philosopher
might ask - to be sent back to the sarne mi1l, to pursue her labotrs upon
crutches, made a cripple for life, r,rrithout a shilling irdemnity fron ttre
parish, or the owners of the mil1! Such was the fate of this poor gir1, but,
dismal as it was, it will be seen by the succeedi-rg parts of this narrative,
that a 1ot stil1 more hcrriblc ar,raited. many of her fellow-sufferers, whom
the parish officers of St. Pancras, pursuant to Acts of Parliament authority,
had apprenticed for fourteen years to the masters of Lcwdha^m Cotton MlII.
The dreadful spectaele Blirnoe had wj-tnossed in the racking of llar.' Richards,
rendered his ernployment more o<l.ious ttran ever.
sensations

the whcelsl

It ls already stated, that the foocl was very ordirary and not very
plentiful; the apprentices'!.;ere so oppr.essed by hunger, tha.t the oldest and
most daring sallied outat night and plurrdered the fieldsr,and frequent
complaints were rnade, and the apprentices got a very bad. n;+me, which
belonged r,--"ither to the masters, in whose parsimony it origirr:.tedl

abut three years of his time, ,an event
Mi1l, arising out of a manner in which apprentices
were treaterl, ttrat wrought a eonrpl,eLe rerrclrrtion l,trere, ancl led to a new
'rtrhen

happened.

Blincoe had served

at

Lcr,rdham

-22era in Blincoers biography! Amor6 the gir1s, who were hourd apprentices to
Messrs. Lamberts of Notiingfiam and. Louidham, were two sisters, named. Fanny and
Mary Col1ier, who hsd. a mother resiiLing in Lordon. These your€ girls finding
their health declinirg from excess of labow, bad provisions, and want of
wholesorre air and exercise, fourd mea.ns to r,rrite a letter to their mother,
ful1 of conplaints, upon which, the vqiriow urdertook a journey to Lolrdh,tm,
lrhere she resided a fortnight, during which time she was a resenred and shrewd
obse:rrer of the cordition of her o'"nm and of other children, and then returned
to the metrcpolis. As far as Blincoe remembers these circurnstances, l'Irs.
Col1ier d.id not rnake any complaints to lllessrs. Lamberts, or to the mnnagerl
She reserved such representatir:ns for the parish offi-cers of Sa"irtPancras,
which irduced them to send down a parochi::l conmittee, to iruluire into the
state and condition of the apprentices. One day, just as the dinner wos
being served out in the usual slcxrenly manner, without the least notice of the
intended visit having been previously given, the Comrnittee arrived, without
asking or waiting for permission, they walked int o the comnon room, a-nd
tasting the viencls upon the tab1e, they fourd them such as trad been d.escribed.
ilhether corrscience had any concefll in the effort to discover and reform
abuses in the mil}, said Blincce, I lcrcu notl but this I r1o }arcxr, that, if
they had haC a spark of sh:me, pity or rencrse, the sallor ancl sickly appearance
of tne eighty victims, saying nothing of liary Richards, who vas for ever
rendered a cripple, ou6,{rt to have filled them wit}r sorrow and shme, on
account cf the base ancl cmel impmition, th:r.t had been practised in 1799.
It is more prlbable, hcxnrever, that the atrocious treatment experienced by the
thousands and tens of thousrncls of orphan chilCren poured forth from our
charitable institutionse and from parish t^rorld:ouses, and the drea<lful rapidity
with which theywere consumed, in the various c,rtton-miIls, to drich theywere
transpcnted, and the sad spectacle exhibited by nost of the survivors, were
the real causes, which, in 1802, pro,Juced Sir Robert PeeL's Bi1I, for the
refief ancl protection of infant peupers employed in cotton-rniIls. Hence, the
extraordinary liveliness evj-nced by the overseers and churchwardens of Saint
Pancras might have been occasioned by the dreadful scenes of cruelty ard
opression developed duriqg thc progress of that 8i11, which Slitroe never
heard. of, nor ever salr, tilI eleven or twelve years after it had passed into
a lan. It would be difficult to produce a more striking irstance of the utter
contempt, in which the upstart owners of great establishnients treated an act,
purposely enacted. to restrain their unpar,',r11ed cruelty and waste of hurnan 1ife.
The act itself declared the masterse o1,1,ners, or occupiers of every cottonmi1l in Great Britain and Wales shouLtt have a legible copy of the act, placed'
j-n sore conspicuous and. public part of each ni1l, and accessible to every onel
yet, Blirnoe, who was reared. in the cotton-nilI, never saw or heerd of any
sueh 1aw, ti-Il eleven or twelve years after it had been enacted! hlhen the
comrnittee began their investigation, as to the treatment and cordition of the
child.ren sent from St. ?ancras lrlorkhouse, Blincoe was called up among others
and a.dmonished to speak the truth and nothing but the truth! So great,
hcrniever, was the terror of the stick and strap, beirg applied to their
persons, after these great dons should be at a great distance, it rerdered
him, and no rloubt the great rnajority of his fellow sufferers extremely cautj-ous
ancl timici. It is, hor,rever, likely that their looks bespoke their sufferirgs,
and told a tale nr:>t to be misuru-lerstor;d. 'Itre vj.sitors saw their food, dress,
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beddirg, and they carrsed, in conjunction with the local magistrates, very
great alterations to be rnir.de. A new house was ordered to be erected near
the milI, for the use of the apprentices, ln which there were fewer beds to
a given space. The quantity of goocl an,J wholesome animal f,ood to be
dressed and distributed in a more decent way, was specifierl. A much nore
cleanly and d.ecorous mode of cocieeryand servirg up the clinner and. other
meals was ordercd. The apprentlces were divideC into six clrsses, and a
new set of tin cans, numbered 1, 2, 1, 4, 5, and 6, were made, to be senred
up tc each irdividual, eccording to the class to which he or she rrey belong,
to hold the soup or pcnridge! The old governor was discharged, who had
given them all sueh a. friglht on their first arrival, and several of the
overloolcrs were disnissed and ner.r ones introCuced;- amorg the latter
description of persons r{as a man, r.rho seemed. who1Iy d.estitute of hunnnity his name was ,'r'illirlrn idoodvrard - born, J believe at Cromford., in Derbyshire.
The appea"rance of this ferocious tyrant at Lowdham Mill proved a much heavier
curse, scourge and affliction to Bl-incoe, than a.11 the grievances vrhich had
existed, or rtrere removedl As I'ioodwarcl's anrusenent, in tormentirg these
poor apprentices, will occupy a large space in the next chapter, I shr1l say

little of

him

in this.

It was the iII fortune of Blincoe and his associates, that, shortly
after the reforns specified vicre introclucedr rfld the hours of ln"bour redr:-ssfl,
so that their sitnation becarne every way i-rrcompr.rably more eIlgible, Lo',',rCh'rm
l,lil1 stopped. working.
At this period, ijlincoe had seryed abcut four years of his tj-me, and
learnt to r"rird rc)vinns, and spin at the throstle, and certainly earned as
much money for his ma$er ln the week, as would suffice to keep him a month or
longer, in meat, drink and clothes; but he had not been instmcted in any
part of the stocking-tracle, nor had he n"cquired such a degree of larowledge
of the cotton-spinning, as mi51ht enabfe him to gain his bread elsewhere.
had

At this juncture, if justice had been done, the apprentices would have
reverted to Saint Pancras parish, and not been abancloned as they were, and
turned over to a new rnzster, without any care beirg taJ<en, that he should,
if he took them, abide by the cordition specified in their first indentures,
and act up t,; the regrlations irrtroduced at Loudham l{i11.
Blincoe seid, he believed that Messrs. Lamberts wrote to the parish
officers of SnintPancras, informiry; them of the situation of the children,
in orrler that their friends mi;rht take back whom they pleased to claim, ald
if, in this conclusion, Blincoe is right, and these officers neglected to
take prop:r neasures for the safety an1 protection of so large a body of
child"ren, as they had sent to Lowdham t1i11, all healthy and straight limbed.,
they are mcrally responsible for the unparalleled sdferings to which they
rrere afterwards e>'posed. i,Iren the subject sirnIl again come before
parliament, it ui11 be requisite to have the conduct of the parish officers,
on this occa.sion thoror.rghly irxrestigated., not so much from a w-ish to have
their offences visited with a.ny 1ege1 penalty, if such were practicable, as
to shew the neoessity of ,ebrogatirg the pr.l1i..,11. irvested- in them by act cf
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parliament, to place children beyond. a given distance frorn the place of their
bii"th or settlement;- and seccndly, to deprive thern altoqeth--r of tire pov'rer
of tearing away children fron their parents, and sending them into any
rrrnufactories whatever, without the lclowledge and consent of their parents,
or next of kin. If the parish officers think proper to apprentj.ce them to
any of the ordinary and established trades, they ought to have tha.t pcrtrer
independ.ently of their parents. In the milI, where Blincoe was next
consigned, the parish children rrere considered., treated and consumed as a
part of tbe_Iali_aA-!,gr:Lalg; their strength, their rnarrow, their 1ives, were
consumed and converted into money! a.nd as their live stock consisting of
parish apprentices, diminished, new flocks of victims arrived from various
quarters, wltitout the cost of purctrase, to supply their place!

It is within thc compass of prrbability, that there hrve been and are
yet, instances, wherein the overseers of the poor, and more especially the
assistant overseers, who are mere mercenarics, and servo for pay, have been,
anC are, sone of them at Ieast, bribed" by the cwners of mi1ls for spinnirg
si1k, cctton or woollen yaffir to visit the habitation of the persons
receiving p,:irochial aid, anC to compel thern, r.rhen children are wanting,
utterly regard.less of education, health, or inclinati-on, to deliver up their
offspring, cr by cuttirg off the parish a11or,,r;mce, leave them to perish for
wantl

When }tessrs. Lamberts 6;ave up
Lcn'dham Hil1, they perrnittcci

at
their

the cotton-yarn establishrent, carried.

app:rentices who wished to leave
and friends,
grelt bulk rrrere, unhappill, ]eft to th.eir
fatel Being a foundlirg, md hrowing no soul on earth to whom he could
look up for succorr, Robert Blircoe was one ,:f the unhappy wretches, abandoned.
to as dismal a desti-ny as ever befel a parish apprentige. It was his evlI
fortune, with a multitude of fell-ow srfferers, to be turned over en nxsse
to ltlr. ELLICE NEffiIAM, of }iig[gsfe ilalt, Derbyshire, the master ancl o'rrner
of Lltton i,1.i11, near Tideswell.

on

employment in a cotton-mill,
ancl- sotrc few found. recleenersl the

all their

to write to thcir parents

Before, hcxnrever, I close this rlelineation of the charaeter and conduct
of the owners of Lcrrd.ham Cott:n-Mi11 - I{essrs. i^iilIiam, Ch,-.rles, and Thomas
Lambert - it is due to them, if livirg, whatever may be their fortune, ad
to their memory, if deceased, to state, that, r,iith the exception of Mary

Rich:rrds, who was so dreadfully racked upon a shaft, ard her bones mostly
broken, not one of the children sent to their mi1l by St. Pancras parish,
were injr:red as to be raade a cripple, nor were they deforned in their lcrees
and ancles. That there were deficiencies as to food and an excess of labour
exacted, is cIear, by the alterations whj-ch were introduced; but sti11,
compa.red. with what they soon afterwards suffered, they were hurnnely treated.

Ihey were kept decently clad., had a bctte::rnost suit reserved for Sundays
and hol-idays - were occasionally allo'ried a litt1e tirB for p1aX, in the open
air, and upon Go-ose fair-dav, which is, or then was, a great festival at
Nottirgham - the whofe of them were conveyeri in carts to that celebrated
pIace, end regaled with furmety, anrl s:i xperrco :'-n morrey was allowed to the very
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youngestl

Chirch on Surdays; were
not confined within gates ard wal-ls, as was the ca.se at most other mi1ls,
l,rhere parish apprentices were irnmuredl nor were there any i:"on-bars before
the winrlows! They were worked hard; but not so hard as to distori; their
limbs, ncr. occasion declines or deathsl Their food latterly was good, and
cleanly cooked, Their bedding, though coarse' was clean! ,ftien they had
meat, they were alloired trenchers, lcrives, forks and spoons. ft will
presently be seen, when caruiecl a"way from LG+dhen Mi11, into what a den of
viee, disease and famj-no, filth and slavery, they vrere plurged; by what
hel-lions they uere womied, and afl in defiance of a pcsitive, and recently
made 1aw, on purpose for their protection, and in the face of the VISITING
MAGTSTRATE whose visits were, according to Blincoers assertion, too
frequently directed to the hxurious table of the raster, to admit even a
chance of justice to the apprentices. May this exposition of crires ald
sufferings inf licted upon the friendless, the orphan, thr,: widowrs son,
irduce honest ard upright men, senators and legislators, effectually to
curb the barbarous propensities of hard-hearted nasters, and. rescue their
nation from a worse stain, than even the African SLave Trade, horrible as
wa.s that odious traffic, ever inflicted.
They went

pretty regularly to

CHAP.

Lowclham

IV

Ihe next cotton-mil"l to which poor Blincoe was consignerl, together,
r..rith those of his comprrri-ons in tribul,rtion, r.rho had no fri-en,] to redeem
them from imperrling misery, belorEed to a }ir, Ellice l{eedham. Like
most of hjs fraternity, his origin was obscure. He is seid tc l:.ave arisen
from an abject state of poverty, ancl had it be,:n b1. honourable irdustry,
his prosperous fortune had reclouncled to his credit. 0f hi.s primeval state
of poverty, it wasftis weakness to be asha.ned.. ]y the profusion of his
tabIe, and the splendow anii frequency of his entertainme:nts, he seemed to
wish to cover and conceal his rnean descent. His house, I.:rl,1r/]sr equipaget
and. style of livirg, colnpletell, sslirsed the neighbourirg gentlyi Yet,
boundless was his ostentation, he was in his heart sordicll-y mean and"
parsirncnor.s .
His cruelty, in wringing from poor friendf ess orphans, the
means of supporting his grrilty and rurbecomirg ponp, sufficiently evinees
the baseness of his hr:nrt. Ilis ransion, in 1801, and years Iater, was at
Highgate vialJ-, near Buxton, in Derbyshire.
To this arrogant and unfeeling master, I-lessrs. Larrbert made over the
urrexpireC ter:n of yeals for which the greater pa.rt of the parish apprentices
had been bound by their respective irdentures. .i,Ihat prernium was paid, on,
if any, I lm.ow not. As tlr-is master was neither a hosier, nor a lace
manrfacturer, he tr-ad not the power to fu1fiI the conditions imposed on Messrs.
Lamberts, viz: to instru.ct the girls, durirg the last three years of their
time, in lace-krritting, and the boys in stoekirlg-weaving. The consecluence
was, the poor children lost those irnpcx'tarrt advanta.gcs, a"nd those who
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without that degree of skill which was rerluisite to enable them to gain their
bread, in almost any other cotton-mil-1, and could touch none but the very
coarsest work.
As Messrs. Lanberts were constrained, by circurstances, to stop their
works, it might be, that they had nct means to support the apprentices;
but were foreed to get rid of them with the utmost exped.ition. There have
been instances, where, in case of Banltnrptcy, parish apprentices bound to
cotton-masters, h.ave been put into carts, driven to the verge of the parisht
and there turned. adrift without money - vrithout a friend or a place to shelter
them. Acccrd.ing to Blincoers accourrt, although l'iessrs. Lambertsr inf orrmed
the guardians of the poor of St. Pancras parish of the necessity they were
urrd.er of giving up their apprentiees, or tumirg them over to their masters,
no steps r^rere taken for the prctection of the friendless childrenr an
imputa.tion the more extracrdinarXr, r,,rhen the promptitude anci clecision rnrith
which they had. acted in the case recited, is considered. It is, therefore,
probable, that their activity might be owing to the horrid ta1es, that harl
then burst upon the public, descriptive of the cmelty and misery, of which
parish children placed out in eotton-mill-s were the victims. It was in
1802? that Sir P.obert Pee1, of Bury, who had the largest nunber of parish
ancl foundliqg children, employerl ln his cotton-mi1ls, of any cotton-master
in Great Britain, brought frrward his bill for their protection. According
to Blincoers narrative, the comnittee from St. Pancras arrived at Lornrdham
MilI, at this juncture, and the reforms introduced at Lowdham I'ii11, were,
therefore, likely to have been owirg to the parliamentary agitation of that
question; and nothirg can be more highly lllustrative of the force of
public opinion, than thls proof of its potent effect on the offieers of
St. Pancras parishl - Supposing the conjecture to be v,re11 founded, at the
tinae the apprentices were removed from Lowdham Mi1I, this hursne act had
passed into a law, ard had becore al1 but a dead-letterl - It nay also have
been a reliance upon the effect of that 1aw which indrrced the parish officers
to leave the chlldren to their fata - what ltl{T fate was will presently
rt:r.ppe.9f l

that Mr. E11ice Needhen, the rnaster of litton l{i11, went to
Lo^rdham, to inspect the coniition of the apprentices, who had improved very
materially after the introriuction of the new regulations. Nothirg cor-rld
be more kird or condescending than Ellice Needham's d'ep':rrtment at Lowdlran'
To some, he gave money - to all, he promised most liberal and kind usage he promised like a titus - but he performed like a Ca1igu1a.

It

seems,

Blincoe could not recoLlect, with precision, the number of apprentices,
male and female, who were removed in carts from Lowdham to Litton I4i11.
The first day's progress b::ought thcm to Cromford, where they halted for
the night. The girls were lodged in dwelling-housesl the boys, on straw,
in a barn or stablel The next morning, the whole party were marched on
foot through the village, as far as llatlock toII-bar, so proud was ltroodward
(tfreir corductor) of their healthy appe-?.r?1nce! Here they again mounted
their earts! But this impro'rcmt,rrt is not imprrtah1e to the whclesomeness
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of eotton-factory employnent; but to the effect of the recent mcdifications
introduced at Lowdham Mill, and to thelr diminished hours of toil.
It was in the gloomy nonth of November, when this remorral tcok placel
the evening r:f the second. dayrs journey, the <levotecl children reached
Litton Mi1]. rts situation, a.t the bottom of a secluestered. glen, and
surrounded by mqged rocks, remcte from any human habitation, marked. a
place fitted for the foul crimes of frecluent occurrence r,,rhich hurried so
many of the friendless victims of insatiete avarice, to an untimely greve.
On

The eavage features of the adjacent scenery impressed a general gloom
the convoy, r*hen i'iood"rvard pointed out to them the lone1y mi]l to which
they were travelling. As the hancls were then at l*ork, all of whom, except
the overlookers, were parish children, thc-. conductor of the new comers led^
them th::ough the mil1. The effect of the review filleci the mind of Blincoe,
a.nd. perhaps his unh"rppy associa.tes, with cleep r"1.isme5r. The pallied, sickllr
complexions - the mea.gre, irar,gard appeer,nnce of the Litton MiI1 apprentices,
with their filthy and ragged condition, geve him a sorrowful- foretaste of
the dismri.l fate thgt apparently awaited him. tr'rom the mil1, they were
escorted to the tprentice house, where everythinglrcre a discouraging aspect.
Their first m<;e.I was water-porridge and oaten cakes - the former thin and
ill-made - the latter baked in flat cakes, on ir,:n gridciles, about an inch
thick - a.nd beine piled up in heaps, was riable to heat, ferment, and grow
mouldy. fhis was a new and not a very palatable ,liet. -rvhilst Blincoe
and many of his comrad.es went supperless to bed, their half-stawed comrades,
the Litton Mi1I apprentices, ravenously d. evoured what the more dainty Lowdham
chil-dren turned. from with loathing, and t old" them their stomachs rrould come
to in a few days, and that they would be glad to pick from a clung-hi11 the
moufrliest pieces, then so disdainfully flurrg away.
upon

The lodging-room, the bedrlirr6q, every thing was inferior to what it ruas
lor^rdham; and the smefl, from oi1 and fitth, incomparably more offensive.
Blincoe passed a restless night, bitterly deploring his ha.rd destiny, and
trembling at the thought of greater sufferings! Soon after four in the
norning, they were summoned to the work, by the ringirg of a belr. Blincoe
was put to wind rovings. lle soon found an irnmense difference in his
situation, having rmrch more work to perfom, and bein,1 treated with a
bnrtal severity, hitherto unlcrown to him.

at

Blincoe remarked, that few of the apprentices harl either lmife, fork,
or spoon, to use at table, cr hats, shoes or stockin{;s. At Lol^rdham,
particularly dr-iring the latter part of their stay there, the children used
to wash at the punp, night ,md day, and were alrowed soap! At Litton mi1l,
they were calIecl out so ear1y, and worked. so Iate, that littre or no
attention was given to personal cleanliness! on Friday nisht, the
apprentices were washed, combed., and shirted! Blincoe founrl his comtrrznions
in a woeful cordition - their bodit:s were litera11y coverecl with weaLs and
contu.sions - their heads furl of wouncls, and in man"r/ cases, lamentabJ_y,
infested with verminl Tho elc.est girls had to comb o.nr1 ',iash the younger

apprentiees

-

an irksome;, t-sk, which was carelessly ancl pa.r,tia11y performed.
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and this from the effects of keen hunger, was generally eaten. The first
dayrs labour at Littonl{il1, convj-nced Blincoe, into what a den of vice and
misery he was cast. The orrerlookers were fierce and brrrtal, beyond any
thing he had ever witnessed at Lowdlnrn Mi11; to which servitude, terrible
as it once appeared., he looked back with regret. In the retrospect of his
oun conluct, he felt shame and sorroi.r - for, compa.red with wh.at he had to
perform and to endure, he now considered. that he had lived in idleness and
1uxury at Lcr,rdham. The custom of washirg and shif ting on Friday night,
arose, he said from a notion, that it was more profitable to al1or those
ablutions to be then perforrned, tlr.a.t the apprenti-ces might be kept to work
tiU midnieht on Saturdalr or even beyond that hour. The ,apprentices
slept about fifty in a room. The governcr used to rinlock the door of each
room when the first be}I rang: havirg unlocked. tlre last room door, he went
back to the first, with a switch stick in his hand, and if he found any one
in bed, or s1oi,,r1y dressirg, he used to Iay on without mercy; by l.rhich
severity, the rooms were soon empty. The apprentices had their brealcfast

generally of water-pcrridge, cal-Ied in this part of Derbyshire I'stirpudrlingr', and oaten ca.ke, which they took in the mill.
The breakfast
hour was eight orclock; but the machinery did not stop, and so irregglar
were their meals, it sonetimes dicl nct arrive til1 ten or eleven o'c1oi*.
At other tines, the overlookers would not a11ow tle apprentices to eat it,
anC it stood ti11 it grew eold and covered with flue!
Slkim-mi1k, or buttermilk was allored; but very sparirgly, ancl of ten in a stinkirg state when it
was sem'ed out. tr'orty minutes were allor,red for dinner; of which tire,
fuLl one half was absorbed in cleanirg the frames. Somo': imes the overlookers
detained them in the mi1l the whole dinner-time, on which occasion, a halfpenny
was given, or rather promised. 0n these occasions, they had to work the
whole day throrgh, generally sirteen hours. lrithout rest or foodl these
excessive labours, accompanied by comparative starvation, nay appear to my
read.er, as, at first it did to me, almost;rc$tble-: but Blincoef s
relations, marvellous as it may appear, was afterwards confirmed by individuals,
whose narratives will be Eiven, and with whom no sort of acqua:iutance or
intercourse lr,ad latterly subsisted. Orrir€ to this shamefully protracted
tire of l-abow, to the ferocity with which the children 1{ere driven by
stripes, cuffs, and kicks, and to theinsrfficiency of food, no less th"an its
bad and unwholesome quality. B1incoe, in common with his fe1lcn-sufferers
has often dropped d,own at the frames, and been so rreary, wlen, at 1ast, he
left work, he has given a strurger boy a halfpenray, or a part of his supper,
to allou him to lean upon him on his way back to the rprentice-house.
Bad as was the food., the cookery was stl1l worse. - The nost inferior
sort of Irish-fed bacon was purchased for the consumption of these children,
and this boiled with turnips, put into the water, 1 cannot say without washing;
but certainly without parirg! - Such was the Sunday fare of the parish
children at litton Mi11. 'vrlhen first Blincoe and the rest of the children
arrived. from Lowdh-arn, they notice4 many of the other apprentices hacl neither
spoon nor loife; but had to eat as they cou1d, meat, thick-porrid.ge, or
broth, nor were the nernt-corvers long allornred any such implements. 0n Surday,
bacon-broth and ttrrnips were senred out, whir:h they eat with oaten-eake, in
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portion of water to be eonrrerted into @!h, lras very ampIe. In this,
nrsty, half putrid, fish-fed bacon, and unpared turnips were boiled! A portion of this brrcth, with coarse oaten-cake was served out, as the first
course of a frecluent Srurdayrs dinner. Next, the nisty bacon was portioned
out with the boiled, unpared, turnips! - There was genelally a large quantity
of broth to spare, which often becane fetid, before it was cold. Into this
stuff , no better th,en hq-wi:sh, a few pails more of water were poured and
some meal stirred in, and the clisgusting moss was served. out for supperr or
the next dayrs brealCast, as circurnste-nees required. Blincoe declared,
that the stench of this broth rras often so powerful as tc tum his stomach,
From all these
and yet, bad as it was, keen hunger forced him to eat it.
that
be
no
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surprised
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contagious fevers arose in the ni11; nor that
be such as to require frerluent supplies of parish children to fill up the
vacancies. Th,?.t such numerous draughts made from mills, where there was
no increese of build.ing or of nachinery, or apparent call for more infant
labowers should not have caused parish officers to institute inquiryr as
to the f'lte of their predecr:ssors, goes far toward confirrnirg the worst
imputations cast by the survivirg sufferers, upon their parochial guardians.
The eviclence given by Sir Robert Peel, and others, befcre parliamentary
committees, will throi,r further light on this important subject, and prove
how generally the offsprin6;- of the poor have been abamlonsd by thej.r lega1
guardians, and left at the disposal of greed.y and unfeeling sons of traffic.
This neglect on the part of pa::ish officers, was the producing eause of
rnany of the avaricious cotton-masters escapirg punishmentr for offences
which richly merited the gal1o,vs. Contagious disease, fatal to the
apprentices, and dangerous to society, tr{as t;he def,ree of magnitude, at which,
the independent rich, rnore, perhaps, fron selfish than social feelings,
took alarm, and. the public print s e:iq:osed a part of the existJrg abuses
in cotton-miIls, of which parish children were the victius. So horrid
were these recitals, and so general and loud the idignation which they
excited, that it reached. the inmost recesses of the flinty hearts of the
great cotton-masters. Their fears taught thern mercy, when no longer
able to withstand, nor to silence the accusations bmr:ght against thern by
public-spirited and disinterested. opponents. Some of the greatest
delinquents yielded, &d even became advocates for the interference of the
legislative pcrrer, between themselves and their se:rrants. A reference
to the AppenCix will shcn^r that they were accused by the genuine friends
of hu.m.anity of aiming, by thls concession, to insinuate themselves into
the confidence of their cpponents, and thereby neutralize and subdue the
fine spirit by wh;ich they f ound their graspirE, vile, insatiate avarice
contzolled. 3e this as it may, those ird.ividunls who took so much lnins to
obtain the act of 1802, seem to have given themselves no manner of tn:ubIe
to see it enforced.. Almost befcre the first year e:rpired, it was
considered a dead-Ietter. Just at this crisis, the cruelties exercised on

dirty

apprentices at l,itton llilI, tr,rere at their height. Excess of toil, of
filth, and of hunger, Ied to the poor children being visited by contaglous
fevers. This cala.mity, which often broke, by premature death, the bands of
this vile thraldom, prevailed to sueh an extent, as to stop the works.
At last, such was Blincoers declaration, he had. locown forty boys sick at

-10once, beirg a fourth of the whole number employed in the mi1l. From t}:e
eonbined testimony of many apprentices, none were considered sick, ti1l it
was fourd impossible, by nnenaces or by corporoal punishnent, to keep then to
their work. The medical gentlemen, who someti-ues attended the siek, aware
of the eause of the deaths, r:sed to say, ard like a sensible man he spoke: rrft is not d.mgs, but kitchen physic they want:'f and his general prescription
was plenty of good bread, beef, soup and mutton broth. lfhen I questi-oned
Blincoe alld others, why this medical rnan did not represent the horrirl plight
they were in to the nurgistrates, he said, the surgeon and magistrates were
friends and guests of the master, and in the frequent habit of feasting
with himl Blincoe lias a,mong the number of the sick, and. remembers pitch,
tobaceo, &c. beirg burnt in the chamber, and vinegar sprinkled on their
bed.s an<l on the floor.
Circuristances which sufficiently denote the
malignity of the clisease, and the serious apprehensions that were entertained.
So great has the mortality been, that Mr. itleed,llam felt it advisfable to
d.ivide the br;rials, and a part of the dead were buried in Tadington Churchya.rd, althotEh the burial fees were double the charge of thcse at Tideswell.
Notwithstandirg this extraordinary clegree of sicloess and. mortality, Blincoe
decl-ares that the loca1 magistracy took no mtnner of notice of these
occurrencesl | !

It might be hazardous to tn:st so far tc the memory, the integrity, or
the judgnrent of Blincoe, or to affirm that the conduct of the ]ocal ragistrates
rea1ly was thus culpable - brt the imputation is corroborated. by the total
si-lence of the magistrates of this part of Derbyshire, as to the charecter
and corduct of the r:wners of Litton lr{ill, durirg the parli,:r.ncntary investigation
of 1816, 17, 18, 19. The concurrent testimony of Slincoe and several of
his fello^r-sufferers confirrn the fact of contaxious fevcrs having occurred
in this miIl; of the numerous deaths it occasioned; of the consequent
rlivision of the funeralsl and of the remarks of the clergyman by'r;hom the
Jast sad rites were performed; and also, that,'opETon
glggr there was a Ccronerts
inquest he1d.! (ttrere exists sone rlifference of
as to t}re material
fact, whether the bod.y had not't;ryen first deposited in the earth and afterwards
taken up.) Not a spark of pity wes shewn to the sick of either sexl they
tr,rere worlEed to the very last moment it was possible for them to work: and
when it was no 1or41er possible, if they dropped. down, they were put into^:a
wheel-barrovr, ard wheeled to the rprenti-ce-house. Accordirgtc Blincoers
statement, they were left in the common room belos, or carried to their bi:r.th
in the bed.-mom, and there left to live or die! In this melancholy state
all the change that took place in the diet, was an'rllonanceof some treacletea, that is, hot water sweetened. ruith treacle. The doctor was seLd.ora
calIed, ti]I the patient uas in the agonies of d.eath. Generally speakirg,
the c1yin6; experienced less attention than a sheep or a hqgl The or,iner of
Litton Mi1l was mcne tender to those a.nimals; because they cost money, and
the anxiety of a ctr,aracter like I4r. Needtr.amrs eould only be excited by the
prospect of a loss of capitall This solicitud.e was proportioned. to the
extent of that risk; and as parish children and destitute orphans eould be
had at a less price than sheep or pigs, to supply the place of those that
died, it follor,red, that they were less thorrght of. I wou.ld rrot wi1Iing1y
ex.l.qgc"r'irLetho rLi't,citir:s T am dcp,j,r:1,ing. f worrld rrot act so unwisely as
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overcharge the picture I am drawing; and it is with sorne degree of
diffidence, I state, in ecnsequence of conbined and positive testimony, that
no nurses or nursinil was rl-lcr"ed to the si.ck, further thrur that one invaliC
coulcl c].o for,:nothcrl Th;,.,t neither canrlle nor larnp-Iight was alloled, nor
the least sign of symp.rthy or regret rnanjfested.l These facts, I adnit, are
so repugnant tc every feeliryi of Christian eharity, that they wear the aspect
of greatly embellished tmths, or what is but little wcrse, cf nnlignant
fabrications. If they are such, the fault is not minel for repeatedly,
and in the most impressive manner in my power, J arlmonisherl Blincoe ancl his
fellow-sufferers, to abstain from falsehoo<i, telling him and them, it would
be sure to be detected and 1ead" to their disgrace. }fuat I thought might
have more influence with such persons, I also urged the triumph, such
baseness on their part, c:ull confer on the master cotton spinners, most
distinguished by cruelty and tyranny; yet, still Blincoe and the whole of
his former corra.des perseveri-ng1y ancl consistently adhered to the truth
of the horrid imputatior:s, and declared, if theywere called upon, they would
at any time confirm their statement. I was bour:d to give them publicity if they are found.ed in tmth. If their great features are correctly
delineated, no lapse of timc ought to be aflor,red to shelter the delinquents.
They should be brnught to a public trial; fr:r the imputations extend to too
many acts of tcrture and of wilful deliberate murrler; and to the indulgence
of propensities, as to overporder scepticisrn. They embrace atrocities
exercised upon poor qnd friendless boys and gir1s, of a ne-ture no less
abominable than the wcrst of those which apply to that disgrace to womanhood,
Elizabeth Brorcnrigr or more recently, to the unhappy culprit, Goriernor'tlall.
There are yet living, perhaps a hundred witnesses who have been partakers of
these ferocious inflictions.
Many of them thor4gh in the prine of life, are
reduced to such a state cf decrepitud.e, as to fl'rsh conviction upon the nost
incred.ulous, that it could have resulted from nothing but the most unexampled
antl long continued cruelty. Frcm the continuecl and relentless exercise
of unlimited despotism upon the truly insulted and most friendless of hunan
beings, upon those, for r*hose especi",l prctection, a J-aw had been then
recently e;nacted, which, hr."d it been enforced, r,rould h,ave efficiently
prevented the occurrence of these crimes, anf if I were to assert, ttLlt it
would be difficult, if not impossible, frcm the record of sufferings inflicted
upon Negro sla.ves, to qucte instlnces of greater atrocity tha.n what I illve,
or am about to developb, I shou,ld not exaggerate, nor should f be guilty of
bombast, v/ere I to affim, that the nation:-1I char,"rcter h,rs been, ancl is

seriously dishonoured by thrt systcm of bturrlless comnxercial av:rrice, in which
these detestable erines origimted. It will continue tiruo shaded, ti1I a
ful1 and faj-r investi-gation t.akes place. There never yi;t i*as a crisis
vrhen, in the comr:nercial lnrld, the mrrch of avarice wa.s so rapid, or its
devastations so extensive upon the nnor::Is .and well-being of society, as
within the periai enbraced by this narrativel a march that seems to acquire
celerity i-n propo::tion to the increasirE spr ead of its malific influence.
and tc derive impurity from the prodigious wealth it accumulates in the hands
of a few great and unfeeli-ng capitalists, at the expence of the irdividual
happiness, health and morals of the milIion. this iniquitous system is the
prolific prlrent of that tremend.ous fIoocl of vice, which has saturated the
nanufacturing populace, with the most appalling depravity. This has reduced

those many hundred thrusand weavers, to a state of d.estitution so extre[e,
as to render the condition,,:f the mrst d.estitute pcrtion inccmparably
worse than that of the field"-slave in the i{est India plantati,-.ns, who has
the good. fortune to belong to a hurnane proprietrr. This baleful a.nd. vride
wasting system throws upon the crown the undesenred odiura of being the
cause or the abettcr of these clreedful evils, by which the poor weaver is
oppressed - an impression that ha.s neutralizecl the loyalty of myriads, md
fitted" them to become, in the hands of unprincipled. denagogues, the source
of popular commotions, of foul and iniquitous conspiracies, of deep ard
radical disloyalty. So inJ-urated, so inveterate, is the ]cathirg and
aversion cherished towards the executive governrent in al-l its ramificationst
by a large portion of weavers, th.:.t it has irvluced multitudes whol1y to
renounce, to vilify in every practic.rble manner, to degrade christianityl
I do not, in this declanation, inrlulge in Iight, personal, or selfish
notives; fcr whatever I assert, as pru:ttive rstter of fact, f ho1d nyself
morally responsible, and sta.nd publically pledged to substantiate my assertion,
by adducing, if requisite, not aLone the authbrities on which I rmke then,
but al-so to Eove the valid.ity of those authorities.

t{ith this digression, I close the present chapter. - In those that
follor there will be fcur:d a narretive of crimes vrhich cennot fa"il to excite,
in an equa.1 degree, horror and. ircredulity:- at the recital of acts of
wanton, premeC.itated, gross, and brutal cruelty, scareely to be equalled in
the annals of the Inrluisitorial tritrune.ls of Portugal or Spain; yet all
those acts of mrrder and wanton cruelties, lurve been perpetrated" by a

solitary master c'rtton-spinner, who, thor41h perhaps one of the rrrorst of
his tribe, d.id. nob Stand alone; as will be sheun by evidenee that it
cannot be suceessfully rebutted. Nor was it to be erpected that the
criminality of that rnaster-spinner could fail to produce corresponding
clepr"avity amcngst the wretched apprentices subjected to his ::ude and
savage dominion. ln the eventfuL life of ]rtr- Pitt, the depth and extent
of that depravity lrilf be strikingly illustratecll - It will be seen that
acts of felony were cormitted. in the vieinity of l,ltton l1i1], by the parish
apprentices, not, if I am rightly informed, f::om d.ishones-t intention; but
from a desire to be transported to Bct,any Bay; deeming even that alternative
preferab)-e to the eurhrranrce of the hcrrors of the servitude'to whieh, as
parish zrpprerrtrices, they lnd beeri eonsigned.

CIiAP. V

Recurring to the descriptir:n, eiven to me by Robert Blincoe, r:f the
dreadful state of thraldom, to which, with a multitude of jwenile companions,
he na.s inrzolved at Litton Mil}, I am lnstructed to say, that as excessive toil
the want of proper tine for rest, and of nourishing wholesore food, gave
rise to contagious disease, so a liberal supply of gcod provisions and a
cessation from toil, quickly restored many to health; irstead tf taking a
warning by the restrlts of these terrible examples, no sooner were the
invtlicls sent back to the mi11, than the systen of over-toiI, of boundless
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cmelty, starvation and tcrture, was at orce resuned. Let it not, ho+ever,
be supposedn that any thirg inthe shape of clainties had been dispensed to
the sick. trfiheaten bread, coarse pieces of becf, boilecl. down in soup, or
mutton for broth, with gocrl milk or butter-rnilk, sparirgly clistributed,
formed the extent of thcse inlulgences. This diet, hxuriorx as it was
eonsidered in Litton Mil], did not surpass the ordinary sta:dard of the
daily fare, that Blircoe had enjoyed at St. lancras worldrouse, and a1so,
during the latter period of his stay at l,ordham }Iill.

I

yet done more than to mention the cuffs, kicks, or scourging
to vfiich, in common with many other of his unhappy conrades, Bliraoe
stood exposed, since, by his account, almost from the first hour in which
he entered the Mill, ti1l he amived at a. state cf nanhoocl, it was one
continued rcund of cmelty ancl arbitrary punishment. Blincoe declared,
he was so frequently and imrnoderately beaten, it became rluite familiarl
and if its frequency,lid not extinguish the sense of feelirg, it took away
the temor it exclted on his first entranee to this den of igrrorance and
erime. I asked him if he cculd state an average number of tiuBs in which
he thought he night in safety say, he had suffered corporeal punishment
in a week. His answer invariably was, that his punishnents were so various
and. so frequent, it was irnpossible to state with anything approaching to
aeeuracy. If he is to be credited, during his ten years of hard. servitude,
his bod.y was never free frcm ccntusions, md from wourds irtrlicted by the
crrel master whom he sel,:..I, by his sons, cr his bnrtal and ferocior:s and
have not

merciless overlookers.

It is already stated, that he was put 6 the back of a stretchirg:-frame,
when he was about el-even years of age, and that often, owirg to the
iC.leness, or the absence of the stretchtlr, he had his masterts work, as
we]l as his 6.nq1, to perfcrm. fhe 'rrork beiry-,: very coarse, the rootion was
rapid, and he could not keep up to the ends. For this he was sure to be
unmercifully punishecl, a.1thor.41h, they who punishcd hirn lorew the task assi6ped
was beyord what he couf.l perforrn. There were different stretchers in the
mi11; but, accorr.lirE tc Xl-incoets account, they were all of then b:.se anrl
ferocious ruffians. R.obert iliorlrrard, who harl escorted" the i:.pprentices from
Lovrdham Mill , 'rlas considerecl the worst of those illiterate, vulgar, tyrants.
If he made a kick at Blincoe, so great was hjs strength, it commonl-y lifteC
him off the floor.
If he stnrck him, even a flat-harrd.ecl blow, J-t floored

him; If, with a stick, it not only bnrised him, but cut his flesh. ft
was not enough to use his feet or his hands, but a stick, a boffir rrr a
ropers-encI. He and others used to throw rollers one after another, at
the poor boy, aining at his head, whi-ch, of course, was uncovered while at
work, and nothing delighted thc savages more, than to see Blincoe stagger,
and to see the blood gushing out in a str'oaml So far were such results

from deteming the monstcrs, th,rt long before one wourul l:ad healed, similar
produced. others, s,: thatr on many occasions, hjs heacl was
excoriated and bruised to a degree, that rend"ered. him offensive to himself
and others, and so intolerably painful, as to deprive him of rest at night,
however weary he might be. rn consequence of srrch wounc.s, his head was
over-run by vezmin. Beiry :reducecl to this d.eplorable state, some brute of

acts of cmelty

an

a quack cloctor used tc apply a pitch cap, or plaister to his heaa. After it

had been cn a given tjrre, and vhen its adlcsion was s,,:pposed to be complete,
the terribl-e 4pc'!qr used to lay forcibly hold of one ccrner arrd tear the
whole scalp from off hjs heaci at oncel This was the common remedy; I
shoul-d not exaggerate the agonles it occasioned, were I to affirm th:rt it
must be equal to anythi.ng inflicted by the American savages on helpless
prisoners, with their scalpirp lmives and tomahawks.

This sane n-rffian, (Robert Wocxlward) whc, by the concurrent:testimony of
many sufferers, stands depicted as possessiag the innate Lorre of cmelty which
marked s Nero, a Ca1igu1a, or a Robespierre, used when Blincoe could nct, or
d,1d. not keep paee with the machinery, to tie him up by the wrists to a cross
beam and keep him suspenCed. over the machinery ti1l his agony was extrene.
To avoid the machinery, he haC to draw up his legs every tir,e it came out or
returned. If he did not lift them up, he ruas cn:elIy beaten over the shins,
which r,rere bare; nor was he released, tilL growirg black in the face, and
hls head falling over his shoulder, the wretch thou6lht his victim was near
expiring. Then after sone gratuitous }orocks and cuffs, he lrras released and
instantly driven to his toi1, and forcecl to commence, with everXl appearance
of streryrth ancl vigour, though he vrere so much crippled as to be scarcely
able to stand. To lift the apprentices up by their ears, shake then
violently, and then dash them down upon the floor with the utmcst fury, was
one gf the many inhuman sports in Litton MiII, in which the overlookers
appeared to take delight. Frequently hss Blincoe been thrs treatecl, ti1l
he thought his ears wcre torn from his head, and this fcr very trivial
offences or omissions. Another of these diabolical amusements corsisted in
filing the apprenticest teethj Blincoe was orxre corstrained to open his
mouth to receive this punishment, and Robert ltiocdward applied the file with
great vigourl Having punished hini as rnuch as he pleased; the bn-rte said
with a sneer; "I do this to sharpen thy teeth, that thou nayrst eat thy
Sunday dinner the better'r.
Blincoe dcclared, th.at he h.r.d eften been cornpelled, on a cold vrinterrs
day, to work naked, except his tror.rsers, and lo:ded with two half huntired,rreights slung behind him, hanging one at each shoulder. Under this cmef
tolture, he soon sr.rnk; when, to rnl<e the sport hst the lor:ger, l{oodward
substituted quarter of hundred-weishts, ancl thus loadecl, by every painful
effort, Blincoe could not lift his arm to the roll-er. Wocxlward has forced
him to lqear these weights for hours together, and still to continue at his
workl Sometimes, he has been comrnnded to puI1 off his shirt ancl get into
a large square skip, when, the savage, beirg sure of his mark, and that not
a blow would be lost, used to beat him ti1l he was tired! At other times,
Biincoe has been hoisted upon other boysr shoulders, and beaten with stieks
till he has been shockir6^1y discolowed, and covered with contusir:ns anrl. wounds.

lilrat spir:ners cal 1, a Sraw off, at one cf those frames at which Blincoe
worked, recluired about forty seconrls. ltrocrlward has often irsisted upon
Blincoe cleaning all- the cotton awa"y under the.,i:ole frame, in a single
draw, and to go out at the fi.rrther end, upon pain of a severe beating. 0n
one of these crce.asions, Blinccre had nearly lost his 1ife, beirrg eaught between
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the faller and the heari piece, his head was jammed between them. Both his
temples trere eut open a-ncl the bloori poured.,-lo,nrn each sicle r,'f his face, tht:
marks to be seen! It i^ras cnnsj,Cered noxt to e. rniracle, that he elcapecl
5o fa.r fron fee;Iing the least compa.ssion, Wocdwarcl beat
with his lifel
him cnrel1y, becaus" iru hi-,"rl nct nmde more ha.slet Blincoe says, to the best
of his recollection, he r,r'a.s twelve years cf age when this accident happened.

It is a fact, too notrrious tc be denied, that the most bn:tal and
ferocious of the spinnr,:rs, stratchers, rovers, &c. have been in the habitt
from mere wantonness, .f inflictirg severe punishments upon piccerst

seavengers, frame-tenters, ',,rinders, and others of the juvenile c)asst
subjected tc their pcwer, compellin; them to eat dirty pieces of canc1le,
to lick up tobacco spittle, to open their mouths frr the filthy wretches
to spit into; all '^rhich bepstialities have been practisecl upon the
apprentices at Litton Ni11l Amorg the rest, Blincoe has often suffered
these inrli.geities. lilurt has a tendency to rtispln-y hurn'rn nature in its
worst state, is, that most of the overlookers, who acted thus cnreIly, had
ar"ived in the mi1l as parish apprentiees, and as such, herl urdergore all
these offensive inflictions !

1

'

,'i:'l .',
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There rrras, however, one d.iversio#, ruhich, in sL1I ny enquiries as to
cotton-mi}1 amuserentF, I never fourd paral1e1ed. 0f this ilobert r,rlo,:dward,
if I nristake n.:tl has a claim to the honor:r of beirg the ori*:ing.1 irwentor.
It was thus oxecuted.. - A tin can or cylind.er, about three feet high, to
receive the roving;s, and about nine or ten irches in dirmeterr w&s placed
in the midst of the al.le:y or wheel-house, as the space is called, over
r,rhieh the franes travel a,t every draw and pretty close tr; the race. Upon
this can or hollow cylinder, Slincoe had to mount; and there to stand upon
ona foot, holclirg a 1on6l bnrh extended in the opposite harrl, urtil the
frame ci:Lme out, about three times in two rninutes, invarirbly lcrocking the
can from under him, bcth fe]} to the fl-ocr. The villian used to place the
can so near the ra.ce, that 'Lhere was cr:nei,1er::tiLe danger r:f Blincoe fal-lirE
on it, ancl if so, it woulcl prr.lbably hgve lamed him for 1ife, if it h".d not
kiIled hirn on the spot; and he hacl, with the utmost pcssible celerity, to
throw hirnself flat upon the flo'rr, tha.t the frame rni,:lht pass over him!
Durirl; this short interval the amatr:urs, i.e. Robert lilco-l-war;1r Charnock,
Merrick, ctc. used tc sr:t the can upright again, and it recluired no srnaIl
share of ingenuity, in them, to keep time. The franrc beirg returned,
poor Blincoe had to leap on his feet, anl again to mount nimbly on the ho1Iow
colunn of tin, again to extend his arrn, holdirg the lorE hair brush, and
again sustain a fa1l, amidst the shouts and yel1s of these fieAds. Thus
would the yillirns continue tc persecute and torment him, tiI1 they were
tired., notwithstarrding the spcrt mrght have been his death" He ran the
risk of a broken bone, or the disl-ocation of a linb, every tire he was
thr.rs thror^rn downl and the time the rnonsters thus wasted, they afterwards
ma.cle up by additiona.l" la.bour wning from their wretched. victinsl

Another of their diversiors corrsistecl in tyirE l;lincoers hands behitd
him and one of his legs up to his hr:rnri.s. He hrd then only one 1eg left
free tc hop upon, and no use left of his hanris to gu"ard him, if he chanced

to faI1, and if Blincoe did nrt m.ve with aotivity, the overlcoker would
strike a blow with his elenchecl fist, ';r cut his head open by flirgins
rollers. If he fell, he was liable to have his 1eg,)r arm br';ken rr
d.islocated. Every one conversant with cotton-spinnirts ma.chinery lcroi,rs the
danger rf such diversionsr ,and of their crrelty, every one can jdge.
There secmecl to exist a spirit of emul-ation, and infernal spirit, it
ni,tht with justice be Cesigr:"lted, ernong the over}ockers of Litton 1.'1i.11, of
inventirE and inflictirg the mcst novel and singular puri-shments. Fcr
the sale of beirg' the better ab1e, anl more effectually to torr:ent their
victims, the overlookers allowed thcir thurrb a"nd f,:re-firger nails to grow
to an extreme length, in order tha.t, when they pinched their ears, they
nr6;ht make their nails meet, rnarkp tc be seen.
Ileedham himself, the owner of the 11i11, stands amaigted of havirE the
cmelty to act thus, very frequently, tiIl their blocrl ran dc',un their
necl<s, and so common was the sport, it ruas scarcely noticed. As regarded
Blincoe, ore set of w,runds had not sel-dom tirne tc hea1, befcre another set
was inflicted; the general remedy tha.t Blircce applied was, the cil used
to keep the machinery in order. The desp/icable wretches, who thus
reve11ed. in acts of lawless oppression, would often, to indulge the whim of
a mcment, flirg a roller at a boy's head, a"nd irflict deep wounds, ard this,
frequently, without even a shador cf l fault to al1ege, or even a plausible
At another tine, if the apprentices
reason to assign in justificationr.
stosl fair fr>r the infliction of a stripe, r,rith a tr.rig or the whip, the
overloolcrs would apply it, with the utmcst viiior.r, a.n,1 then bw'sting into
Blincoe cleclared he had, tires inm:merabfe
laughter, call it a------good hitl
been thus asse.iled, and has had his head cut severely, without darirg to
ccmplain of the cause. lriocdwa.rcl and others of the overlookers usecl to beat
him with pieces of the thick leathern straps rnade supple by oi1, and havirg
an iron buckle at the cnd, which clrew blood alnost every tire it was applied,
or caused severe contusions.

&no.,g Blincoets comrades in affliction, was an orphan bcy, who came
St. Pancras workhouse, whose proper nane hras James Nottirgham; but
better }aro^rn as "!13g,]<gLt?, a niclcnamr: that was given to him on account of
his black hair, eyes, ancl conplexion. Accorrlirl; to Blir:coers testimony,
this poor boy suffered even greater cmelties, than fel1 to his ornrn sharel
by an innunerabl-e nurnber of blovrs, chiefly inflicted on his headl - by
wounds and contusions, his head swell-ed enormously, and he became stupid!
To use Blinccets sigrificant erpressionrthis head wils as soft as a boiled
turrripr'r the scalp on the crol^rn, pitting evcrry where on the least
compression. This poor boy, }:eirg red"uced to this nost pitiablc

from

condition, by unrestrained cruelty, was erposed to innumerable outrages,
was, at 1ast, incapable of work, and often plundered of his food! melancholy and weepirg, he used tc creep into holes and corners, to
arrd.

avoicl his tormentors. From mere debility, he was irrf licted by
irrcontinency of stooLs and urj.rel To punish this inflrmity, ernformably
as Blincoe declared, to the will of Ellice Necdh.am, the master, his
al,fcwance <rf hroth, buLter-mi-1k, porridge, &c. was withheLdl During
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tirre, he was mercilessly scourgedl In r*inter, stripped quite
naked, and he was sIulg, with a rope tied round his shoulders, into the dam,
and dragged to and fro, ti1I he was nearly suffocated. They woul-d then
draw him out, and sit him on a storre, urder a puxap, and pump upon his head,
in a copious stream, while scme stout felloi+ was employed to sluice the poor
wretch with pails of water, flurg with all pmsible fury into his face.
Accordir:g t,c the account I received", not alone Blincoe, but several- other
of the Litton IIi1} apprenti.ces, rrhen these horrid inflictions had redr:ced
the pcor boy t,:r a st,:.te of idiotism, - his uron€Js and sufferirgs, - his
dismal cond"ition, - far, from exciting sympathy, but increased the mirth
of these vr-rlgar tyrants! His wasted anri d,;bilitatecl frame w,:rrs seldom, if
ever, f ree from wountls and contusions, and his h,,ld covercd with running
sr)rcs and s'darriiry; with f-ice, exhibj-ted. a l-cnthsorne objectl In consequence
of this, niiserable state of filth::.nd clisease, poor Nottinrlham has many
times hn.d to endure the excru-ciatirg tortune of the pi-tch.:ud scalping eap
the

summer

already

narned.l

learnt, in 1.B?-?-, that this forlorn child of misery was then at
wcrk in a cotton factory, near 01dfie1d Lane, I went ln search of and found
him. At first, he seemed much embarrassed, and when I nade enquiries as
to his treatment at Litton Mi11, to ny surprise he told me "he lm.ew nothinp;
I then, related what Blincoe and others had named to
whatever about i-t".
me, of the horrid tortures he end-wed. I'I dare sByr" said he, miklly, rrhe
tcld you truth, but I have no distinct recollections of anything that
happened to me during the greater part of the time I was there! I believen
said he, "my sufferirgs was most dreaoful, anC that I nearly lost my senses.rr
From his appearance, I guessed he had not been so severely worked as others
of the poor crippled chi-Iclren whom I had seenl As well as f can recollect,
He is mrch
his }crees were not deformecl, or if at all, but very littlel
below the mid"dle size as to stature. Ilis countenance rouruL, and his smaLl
and regular features, bore the character of former sufferirrgs and present
tranquility of mird.
Having

In the course of my encluiries respectirg this young rnan, I wp's much
gratified, by hearirg the excellent character given him in the vieinity of
his lodging. Several persons spolce rrf him as being serious and well
inclined, and hls life :rrd corxluct irreproachsbl-e.
i'le frerluently had. our best dinner in the week on a Surd ay, and it was
generaJ-ly broth, meat and. tmnips, with a little oat-cake, the meet was of
as coarse a sort as coukl be bought. This beirlg our extra dinner, we did
not wj-sh to part r.rith it too soon, thereflre, it was a general practice
amongst the rprentices to save some of it r.rntil }{onday, in the care of the
govemor of the 'prentice house, and for each one to isrow ttreir own. fhe
practice l^ras t,,l cut in their oat-cake, some nrrrk cr other, and 1ay it on
their wooden trenchers. It happened one Surrlay we had orx' dinner of bacon
broth and tutnips, r,rith a littlc cat-cake. This SunCay, rne Thornqs Linsey,
a fellow rprentice thougtrt he could like a snnck, early in the morning,
tlrerefore he took a slice of ba.con between two pieces of o:it-cake to bed
with hir,r, and put it under his hea<l , I ea.nn<vb say under his piIIow, because

-3Awe never was al]orded. any. The next mornirg about three
it was a usual practice in the sunmer tirp when short of

or four orclock, as
water, for a part of
the hands to begin their wcrk sooner, by this contrivance we was able to work
our full- tinre or near. Linsey was fould dead in beC, and as soon as some of
the rprentiees lscew of his death, as they slept about 5C in a room, there was
a great scuffle who should have tho bacon anC oat-cake from urder his head,
sore begal to search his pockets for his tin, this tin he usecl to eat his
victuals with; soire had pieces of t,roken pots, as no spoons was allcxved.
It was reported this Sund.ay that this pig had died in the l,ees, a place so
calleri at the back of the rprentice-house. There w&s no coronerrs inquest
held over Linsey to hrow the cr,,use of his death. I shall leave the reader
to judge for hir,rself thls distrcssirg si.ht, ,et so early an hour in the
mornirg. - fhis occurred. at Litton UilI.

It might be supposed, that these horrid inflictions had been practiaed
in this cotton-factoryr unlorcwn to the raster and proprietor of l,itton MilI;
but the testimony, not of Blincoe aIone, but of many of his former associates,
unlcrown to him, gave similar statements, and like B1i-ncoe, described. Ellice
Needham, the naster, as equ.:.11ing the very worst of his servants in cmelty
of heart! So far from having taken any care to stop their career, he used
to animate them by his oun ex,uple to inflict punishment in any and every
way they pleased. 1{r. Needham stands accused of havirg been in the habit
of lcrocking down the apprentices with his clenched fists; - kicking thm
about when down, beatirg them to excess with sticks, or floggirg them with
horse-whips; of seizing ther: by the ears, lifting them from the ground and
forcibly dashing them down on the fIoor, or pinching them ti}1 his nails
metl Blincoe declares his oppressors used to seize him by the hair of his
head and tear it of,f by a hanCful at a time, tiII the crown of his head had
becore as bald as the back of his hand. John Needham, followirrg the
example of his father, and possessing unlimited porer over the apprentices,
lies under the imputation of crimes of the blackest hue, exercisecl upon the
wretched creatures, from whose laborious toil, the mearrs of supporting the
pomp ,:nd 1uxury in ';rhich he lived were d.rar,m. To boys, he was a tyrant and
an oppressorl To the girls the same, with the additional odir:n of treatirg
them u'ith an indeeency as disgusting as his cruelty ras terrjfic.
Those
unhappy creatwes were at orrce the victims of his ferocity and his lust.
Fcr soue trivial offence, Robert ltloodward once kicked and. beat Robert
Blincoe, till his body was covered with wheals anrl bmises, Boing tired, or
desjrcus of affordirE his youJts master the 1uxury of amusirg himself on the
same subject, he took Blincoe to the cor:rrting-house, and accused him of
vi1fu11y spoilirg his work. ldithout waiting to hear what Slincoe might to
have to urge in his defence, youn€i l]eedham eagerly looi<ed about for a stick;
not firdirg one at ?:-and, he sent Woocl.ward tc an adjacent coppice, caLled the
Twitchell, to cut a supply, and laughinely bade Blincoe strip nal<ec1, :md.
prepare himself for a good flankins-L Slincoe ,:beyed, but to his agr.:eable
surprise, yourg; Needham abstained from givirg hin the prcinised flankirrg.
fhe fact was, the poor boyrs body w'ls sc) dreadfully Ciscolotred ard. inflamed
by contusions, its appearancc terrified. the your,g despot, ancl he spared. him,
tJrinkirrg bha.t mr*-Ljfication and d.eath might er.rsuo, if lre lai<i on another
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Itflanking'r. Ilence his unexpected order to Blincoe to put on his thingsl
There was not, at the tlne, a free spot on which to inflict a blowl His
eors were swollen and excoriated; his head, in the most deplorable state
imaginablei many of the bmises on his body had suppuratecl! a:rrf so excessive
was his soreness, he was fcrced tc sleep on his face, if sleep he eould
obtain, in so wretched a eorrlition!
Gnee a week, and generally after sixteen hours of incessant toiL, the
eldest girls had to cornb the boys'heads; an operation, that beirg alike
painful to the sufferer ls rlisgusting to the girls, was reluctantly endured,
and inefficiently performed. Hence arose the frequency of scald-heads and
the terrlble scalpirg remedy! Upon an average, the children were kept to
work during a great part, if not all, the time Blincoe was at Litton I!1i11,
sixteen hours in the day. The result of this excessive toil, super-added
to hunger and torture, and was the death of rnny of apprentices, and the
entailment of irrcurable lameness and disease on many others.

the store pigs ard the apprentiees used to fare pretty mrrch alike; but
the swine were hurgry, they used to speak anci grunt so 1oud, they
obtsined the wash first, to quiet them. The apprentices could be intimidated,
and made to keep still.
The fattin64 pigs fared luxuriously, compared. with
the apprentices! flhey were often regaled rrrith meal-balIs made into dough,
and given in the shape of dumplingsl BLincoe and. others, who worked in a
part of the l{ill whence they could see the swine served,, used to say to one

when

another - "Ahe-pjgB are_ pprred: i
." Slincoe and
those lrrho were in a part cf the building contiguous tc the pigsties, used
to keep a sharp eye upon the fatting pigs, and their meat-baIls, and, as
soon as he saw the swineherd r^rithdraw, he used to slip dcm: stairs, and,
stealing s1yly towards the trough, pltrnge his hand ln at the loop ho1es,
and steal as nany dumpling's as he could grasp! The food thus obtained frcn
a pigs trough, and perhaps, clefiled. by their filthy chops, was exultingly
conveyed. to the pri',,"y or the duck-hole, ;rnd there devoured with a much
keener appetite than it wruld have been by the pigs; but the pigs, though
generally esteemed the most stupid of animals, scon hit upon an expedient
that baffled the hungry boys; for the instant that the meat-balls were put
into their troughs, they voraciously seized thmr, threw them into the dirt,
out of the reach of the boys! Nlt this alone; but, rade nise by repeated
losses, they kept a shnrp looli out, ad the moment they ascertained the
approach of the half-femished apprentices, they set up so loud a chorus of
snorts and gmnts, it was heard in the kitchen, when out rushed the swineherd, armed. with a v,ihip, fmm wtrich cornbined means of protection fcr the
swine, this accj-Centa] source of obtaining a goocl dinner was soon lost!
Such was the contest carried on for a time at Litton UiI}, between the halffamished apprentices ard the well-fed swine.

f observed to Blincoe, it was not very rational to rob the pigs, when
they were destined to bleed to supply them with food, as soon as they grew
sufficiently fat! "Ohl yourre mistaken," said he, ttthese pigs were fatted
for nasterts oiln tab1e, or were so1d. at Buxton! trJe were fed upon the very
worst and cheapest of Irish-fed bacon." There was, i.t seers, a smal1 clairy
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at Litton l.til1, but the butter

was

all sent to his house.

The butter-milk

alone was di-spensed, and but very scantily, to the apprentices. Abrut a
table-spocnful of meal was distributed once a week tr the apprentices, with
which to wash themsefves, instead of soap; but in nine cases out of ten, it
was greedily devr:r:red, and a piece of clay or s,ilnd, or some such thiryf
substituted; such vras the dreadful state of hunirer in',hich thr:se poor
chi],1ren were kept in this milI.

To attempt a r;pecific statencnt hi'lr,r e11un Blinece h.ls bcen kept t,: ucrk
from fi-ve in the mornirg tiII mirlnir,ht, durirrg his pcrioc', cf serviturle,
would be hrzardous! According to his own testiiirony, supported by t}:-.it of
rnany others, it was, at ti-mes of coimon occumence, more especially cn the
Saturdayl In most milIs, the adult spinners left off on that day at four
in the afternoon, whilst in these, were parish apprentices were employed-, it
was often continued, not only tilI midni.p_,htl but til] six ctclock on the
Sunday mornins!

Exertion so incessant coulc1 nct f:ri1 tc red.uce the majority of
apprentices tr a state of exhaustion anil lassitude, s great as nearly to
disqualify them to benefit by such instructions as an illiterate cloun coul-d
affcrd, who officiated on Sund.ays as schoolmasters, or by divine worship,
when they were allowed to attend. Nothing could be more cheerless than the
aspect of these juvenile suffi:rers, these helpless outcasts, nor more
piteous tha.n the wailing's and lamentations of that portion, chiefly of the
tenderest years, whorn long familiarity with vice, and misery had not rend"ered
who11y c.rllous.
A blacksmith or necilcnic, named'rilIlia.m Palfrey, who resitied at Litton,
in a roon under thet where Blincoe was employed.. He used. to be rruch
clisturbed by the shrieks and cries of the l^nys, whom the rnanager and
overlookers were al-most contimzrlly punishirg. Acccrrlirg to Blinccef s
decl-eraticn, and that of others, hunnn bloocl }r-es often run from an upper to
a lower floor, shed by these merciless tasknasters. UnabJe to bear the
shrieks of the chiJ-dren, Palfrey used to lcrock agai-nst the floor, so
vlolently, a.s to force the boarcls up, and cpJ-I out "fcr shame! for shame!
are you murderirg the children"? He spoke to 1,1r. Need,ham, and said he
woull not stay in the mill if such trin€ls were a.l}or^,ed. By this sort of
concluct, the hunr::.nr: bl-aclcsrnith was a dreck on the cmelty of the brutal
overlookers, es long as he ccntj-nur,ci. in hls shop; but he went away home at
seven orclock, and a.s soon as Woorlw:,irc1, llerrick, and Clrarnock hrew that
Palfrey was gone, they used tc pay cff the dayrs score, and to beat and
lcrock thc apprentices abcut without mcrleratic.rn or provocation, givirg thtlm
black eyes, broken.heacls; saying, I'I'11 1et you lmorv cld Palfrey is not
here now'r. To protract the evil hour, the boys when they used to qo i.lctrlar
stairs for rcvings, would come back ald say -trParfrey.-rnd the joiner are
goir€ to vrork all nightrl ancl. sometimes by this rnnod.yre, they have escaped
worked

punishment I

It happenecl one day, when Blincoe'*a.s about twelve years old, he went
to the counting-horrse with a eop, such beirryi the crrstorr at every do,f'fing.
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the same errand. Upon the floor stcaL the tin trerlcle can, with about
14 pound.s of treacle. The sight arrested thc attention of Blincoe, r,rho
sa.id softly, "I!oss, there is the treacle can corrE from Tideswell-I" 'rlhr" Moss exelaimed., 'rsr,. it is.tt Blincoe said, nI have no spoon."
I{oss rej.:ined, "I have tffo." Puttirgl his hand to his bosom and pu11i4g out
the bowl of an iron spoorr, and another which he kept for another person,
d.own they sat on the floor opposite to each other, r^iith the c.rn between
them, and began operations lading away as fast as they coul.i I Blincoe hed
a large sized mouth, and in good conclition, but the mffian, i^lillian
Wood.ward the rnnager, brother to R.obert ';'loc,.twarc1r havirg struck Mcss a
severe blow on the niouth, with a large stick, it h,ad swollon so mrrch, that
the poor 1ad had the nortification of hardly beirg able tc use it, and
Bl-incoe could stow away at least three spoonsful to Mossrs onel Uhile
the eonscious pair were thus enployed., the enemy, unJreard and unperceived,
stole upon theml It wns e clark niilht; but there was a f ire in the
counting-house, by the light of ruhich, over some glass above the top of
the door, that grin spectr,,:, the terror and the curse of these poor boys,
Wooclward, saw their diversicnl He stood vlewirE' them some ti.re, when
suddenly rushing upon'them, he sei,zed upon them as a cat pounces upon
eheese-eating rnicel Bl-incoe beirg rnost active with his feet, as well as
with his spoon, efter receiving a few kicks and cuffs, ran off to the
faetory, leavirg Moss in the power, and at the mercy of 'vlilIiam 'iloodward.

At ten otclock the factory belI rang, and Blincoe went off to the
apprentlce-hor:se, treriibling with :.,rpprehension, and lookirg wildly around
amongst the apprentices, in hope cf seeirg his ccrurade U,rss; but lloss was
not to be seenl Presently, e"n order arived fr.rn'rloodward, for the uraster
rf the apprentices to bring d.or,rr Blincoel Richard lulilner, the then
governor of the apprentices, a cor?ulent oId rnan, said, rrParson, what h::.st
thou been d.oing?". - "Ncthirgil said the trrerson, his tremulou^s voice and
shaking limbs contradicting his laconic reply; and away thcy tn-rdged.
I,trhen they got to the countinghouse, they found }'loss stuck erect in a
corner, lookirrg very poorly, his mcuth and cheeks all over treqcl-e.
]ttriIliam !troodwardr in a gruff voice, sai-d., "So you tr.ave been irelpirlt tr eat
this tre,:r.cle?". - "I have only eaten a little, sir.tt Upon vd:ich, he hit
Blincoe one of his flat-handed slaps, fetching fire frnn his eyes, and
presently another, a.nother and another, tiI1 lJlincoe begnn to vociferate
for mercy, prcmisirg nrver to eat forbidilen treacle any more! 'l'ioodward.
was fuII six feet higli, iriLh lorg am^q, hug;e ratr bones, rncl imnense sized
hands, and when he ha"d. tirecl himself with beatirg Slincoe he exclained:
rrDamn your
bloods, you rr.scals, if you donrt 1ap up the whol,: can of
treacle rtlI murder you cn the spot.r' This denunciation was nusic to
Bl-ineoets ears, who had never bef.rre received suctr an invitation. To
accomodate ttie your:g gentlemen, the governor sent to his o'arn kitchen for
two long spoons, and then, with renewed execratiorr-s,',rioodward bade them
set to. I{oss then crept softly aml silently out of hi^q corner, havirg
been cne1ly beaten in Blincce?s absence! Irookin:; ruefully at each other,
dcwn the eulprits lcrelt a secord. time, one cn eaeh side of the treacle
can! Blincoe trad si,ill- thq b^st of thc sp.)rt; for poor Moss's nouth
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of half its external dirnensions, end beirg so excessively
sore, he could hardly get in a tea-spoon, r,vhere Blincoe coulrl shoyel in
large table..spoonsfull Moss kept fumblirrg at his lame mouth, and looking
rather spitefully at Blincce, a.s if he thoug;ht he would eat all the treacle.
Meanwhile, Milner anrl Wood.ward sat Iar:ghirg and chattj-r€ by the fire side,
often lookirg at the treacle-eaters, anci anricusly waitirg an outcry for
quarters: Blincoe ate in a nnsterly style; but poor l{oss could nct
acquit himself half as weI1, the treacle tricklirg dornm his chin, on both
sides of his mouth, seei.ng which, Wrrcdwsrd suddenly roared out, 'rDamn you,
ycu viIlian, if you don't open your mouth vrider, I'11 open it for you."
Pcor Moss trembled; but made no reply, and Blincoe beirg: willing to make
hay while the sun shone, lnstead of fal-ling off, seemed at every mouthful,
to acquire fresh vigor.lr! This surprised and mortified tloodward not a
Iittle, who seeing no signs of siclmess, hearirg no cry for quarter, and
being apprehensive of ,an application for another can, got up to reconnoitre,
and to hj-s amazement, found that the 1ittle Parson, who was not a vast deal
higher than the can, had al-most rer:ched the bottcm, and displayed no
vislble loss or climinution of appetitel
remai.ned deprived.

lnexpressibly vexed at beirg thus outwitted before the govemor, he
rorred out in a tremendous vcice of Milner, "',fliy dar.rn their bloods, theyrll
eat the whole: I{al"t, you damneC rascals, or, Ir11 kill you on the spotlrl
In a morent, Blincre ceased his p1ay, anrl li-qked his 1ips, and spoon, to

shew ho',u keen his stomach still wasl l{ilner and }troodward then tock stock,
and fourd that, out of fourteen pounds, not three renrainedl, Milner
laughed immorlerately at l'/oodward, to think what a luscious moCe of punishnent
he had found out fcr treacle stealersj - i'ioodward beirg extremely exasperated,
ordered Samuel Brickleton, an overlooker, tr: fasten Moss and Blincoe together
with l:"rnt1cuffs, of which as well as of fetters, there were plenty at Litton
Iiil1 , ancl then forced them to ca.rry the can to the apprentice-horse between
them. I*rlhen they arrived. at the clocr, his hand bcirE smrlI, Blirrcce contrived
to withclraw it from the h.tndcuff, and ran nimbly off into the roorn amongst
the apprentices, leavin,g the treacle in ll1ossrs ha.nd. Brickleton, unconscious
of Blincoers escape, arrived in the kitchen, r'rhere the Governor lnd his
fanily resiiled, looked round, and s€jeir5 cnly one prisoner, cri-ed out,
rrEr! wherers Parson €ione?rr. I4oss saiC. he believed he was gone into the
apprentice*house. Brickleton exa.mined the hqndcuffs and findirg thr+y were
locked, was mrrch puzzletl to think hor,.r the parson had contrived to get his
hand out. The hind and careful }/trs. l,lilner, lcrrr"j-ng there was money due to
Blincoe, for working his dinner-hour, viz, a farthing a day, proposed to
have it stopped, to pay for the treacle which'iloodward had ccmpellerl him tcr
eat, on pain of putting him instantly to death. Such luas the 1aw and
equity, which prevailed. at Litton l{i111 That night, in consequence of his
sumptuors supper, Blincoe was forbidden to enter his bed, and he laid all
nrght, in the rlepth r:f winter, on the hard cold floor.

This part of the subject requires an explanation, as to the equiva.lent
given by the owrer to the apprentices, in lieu of their dirrner-hor.u'. This
hour corsisted, in general , of f orty ninutes, and not .always so many. The
master, to iuiiuce tlre apprerrtj,ce,q t,r'vrr,rrk alI dny 1org, pt'..rmised eiech
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hld to eat it, bite and sup, at their work, without spoon, lcrife, or fork,
and with their clirty, oily firy3ersl They were thus kept on thcir feet,
from five orclock in the morninp;, till nine, ten, and even eleven otclock
at night, and on Saturtlays, scrnetinps tilI twelve; becatst: Sunday was a
day of restl Frequently, a-lthriq!:h al-most famishing, the apprentices could
not finr-i time to eat their food at all; brrt carried. it beck with them at
This liberality did n;t last Iong.
night, covered with flue anl filth.
The halfpenny was recluced. to a farthing, and this farttr-ing was withheld ti1l
it amounted to severaL shillings, and, then, when the master.Pfg@r he
would give a shilling or two, and none dare ask for more. fhose whon the
overlookers pleased to onler so to do, had to work their dinner hor:r for
nothing, a"nd their ccnrades used. to feteh their dirurers, who, not unfrequentlyt
pilfered a part. The money thus earned, the poor rprentices used to
reserve, to buy wheaten cakes, and red herrirgs, to them, luxuries of the most
delicious kinC. Such was the miserable manner in which they were fed,
that, when they gave the pence to P:lfrey (the smith,) to brirg the
temptlng cake of wheaten flour, and the herrirg, in the mornirg, they
r:,sed to say to their comrades, 'r01d Palfrey is to brirg me a cake and
heri.ng in the mornirg. Ohl how greedily I shalI devour them.rr They
eommonly dreamt of these .:"nticipted feasts, and. talked of their expected
luxuries in their sleep. 'dhen Palfrey arived, they woul-d-, if they daredt
have met him on the stairs, or h.ave follor^red him to the smithy; but, in an
eager whisper, enquired I'have you brought my cake .and herrirg?"' ttAye,
ladrrt said Palfrey, holdirg out the expected provisions. Eagerly they
seized the herring ancl the cake, and the first ful1 bite generally took off
head or tail, as it casre first to hand, while the cake wa"s thrust inside
their bosoml for they worked. with their shirt co1lar open and generally
without jackets. The poor souIs, vrir.o, having no pencer could have no
dainties, would try to snatch:," piece slyly, if it were possible, and if
that failed, they woulil try to beg a morsel. If the possessor gave a t:rste,
he held the herrirg so tight that only a very srnalf portlon could be bitten
off, nithout biting off the erds of the owner's firEers, and their whole
feast was cluiclt)-y f iuished, without greatly dimir:j-'shirr,g their appetite.
it happcnecl, by some extraorrlirv.:ry sLroke of good fortwre, that Blincce
borcame possessed of a shilling, and he determined to have what he termed, a
proper blow outi he, therefore, reriuested Pa-1frey t: brirg hin six penny
wheaten cakes, anil hrl-f a pounrl of butter. Blincoe was then a stretcher,
and h.aC, as such, a bettcr opportrinity to receive anC eat his dainties
unobserved. The cxkes he pulled one by oru:, frDr:n his bosom, anC laying
them upon the fr:rme, spread the butter on them with,: piece cf flat iron, an'1
giving his two crmrades e smaLl part each, he set to ancl devoured all the
rest; but the unusui,l qu.antity ,"nd quality nearly made him i11. Blincoe
had no appetite for his dinner or supper, and he, therefore, let another
comrade eat it, who engal;ed to give Bfincoe his r,rhen he happened to lose
lrls appetite. Sueh were the prospective a.nC contlngent negotiations carried
on by these i,rretched children, relative to their miserable fod.

If Blircoe happened. tc see any fresh cabbage leaves, potato cir turnip
parirgs, throwri out upnrr the drurghill, he krn.s mn do-urn with a oan full of
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eagerly plck the other up, and carry it in his shirt, or in his can, into the
mi1I, wipe the dirt cff as we1] as hr: could, and greedily eat them up. At
other tj-rnes, whe.n they h""d rice puddings boiIe,l in bags for dirurer - the
rice being vorlr bad and frrL] of lrrge n'rag6cts, Blincoe not being abl-e to
enclure such fccxl , used to go into orc lf the woo,Ls near the factory, n.nd
get wha.t the boys cal1ed bread mdJ:-heese, th:rt is, hips:nd hipleeves,
clover, or other vegr3f,2bls, ,'rnd filling his bcsom, run back to th: miI1 ,
and eat his trash, instead of the fowl rice, with which neither butter-milk,
mi1k, treacle, nor even a morsel sa.lt, was allowed.
AmorEst the most sirgu}r punishments inflicted upon Blincoe, was th-at
of screwirg sntll hand-vices of a pcund weight, more or 1ess, to his nose
and ears, one to each part; ard these h,q.ve been kept on, as he worked, for
hours togetherl This was priruipally dore by Robert laloodward, Merrick and
Chp.rnock. 0f these petty despots, I'ierrick was the most unpardornble, as
he had been a parish apprentice hinself, and ought to have had more compassion.
This Merrick was a stretcher, and Blincoe rvhen about 11 or 12 years o1d,
used to stretch fcr hirn, while he, l,lerrick, ate his dinner. Out of kindness,
or because he could not eat it himself, Merrick used oecasionally to leave
a smal] part of his allovrance, rnd telL Blincor-. to go and eat it.
On
I{ordays, it was the custcm to give the boys bread and treacle, and turnip
broth, made the dey bcfore, lrrhich generally stunk t:r such: degrec, that
most cf the pocr ereatures could only pick out the oat breacl, the broth being
loathsome. lrfl:ene-ver Merrick left a bit of bread arC treacl-e in the wirdow,
Blincoe used to run eagerly at the prize, and devrur it voraciously. 0n
Monday, this overlool<er, who was a mcst inhuman tqsl<naster, sent Blirrcoe
clown tc the card-room for a basket ofl rorrings, e, descent of four or five
stories rleep, for this burthen of crasiderable rveight. During the time he
wes gone, Merrick rubbed tar upon the oat ceke, and laid it in the window
as usual . hhen Blincoe ret-rrned, the brute said, "g: and eat wtrat l-ies in
the wirdorr.tt Blincoe, seein€i as he supposed., so much treacle upon the
breacl, was surprised; f -.r Merrick usually licki-'d it clean off, and to his
bitter mortification, fourd irrste:.d of treacle, it r,ras TtR. UnabLe to
erdure the nauseous mcuthful , Blincor: spat it out, whilst i,lerrick, Iawhing
at him, said., ?rI'trlrrt the devil are you spittirg it out fcr?" Poor Blincoe,
shrkirrg his hetcl, said, "You lot)w, mon,;r and Blincce left the renrn.irder of
the tarred cake in the ruindow, rnihen his comrade, Bill .Eletcher, a poor
lad since riead, who c,:rne frcm Peak Forest, t.ok up the bread, and scraping
cff the tar e.s clean as he coul'-1, ate it up, app.arently with a gooti appetite!

To sueh Creadful strai-ghts were they driven by hurger, the apprentices have
been Isrown to p:ic[_lUgnlp5_aUt_ -p-l---tirp_ _qp_CgEgeryr which others, who had
stolen them, had thrown there to cr,ncell , and wa-shinq them, h,ave devoured
the ruhole, thinking it too extravagant even tr waste the peeling.

Palfry, the Smith, had the task of rivettirg irons upon any of the
apprentices, whom the masters ordered-, and trose were nuch lilc the irors
usually put upon felorsl Sven young worn3n, if suspr,roted of intenrling to
nn away, had irons riveted on their ancles, anri reaehirlg by long links
and ring*s up to the hips, ,md in these they were compel,led to walk to and
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milI to ri'ork anc to sleep! Blincoe essef,ts, he hrs iororrn many
girls served in this ma.nner. A handsore-looklng girl , about the age of
twenty years, who eame fmrn the neighbourhood of Cromford, whose nane was

from the

Phebe Rag, beirrg driven to desperatlon by i1l--treatment, took the opportunity,
one dinncr*time, when sLre was elone, and r,ften she supposed no ane saw her, to
take off her shoes and throw herself into the dam, at the enC of the bridge,
next the apprentice house. Sorre one passing a1orE, md seeing a pair of
shoes, stopped. The poor girl hed sunk once, and just as she rme above
the water he seized her by the hairl Blineoe thinks it was Thomls Fox, the
goverrror, who succeeded l{ilner, who rescucd herl She wa-s nearly s,"one, q"nd
it ws.s with sone difficulty her life was saveill l:hen I{r. Needh;un hearcl
e ml,.r htbec ont n rri or ls ^ he ordered
of this, arrl beinE afraid the e
jcurnoyman
James Durant, a
- spinner, who had been apprenticed there, to
take her away to her reletions at Cromford, and thus she escapedl

Blincoers time of servitude was near expirirg, hc and threo others,
','lillian Ha1ey, Thomas Grr1ly, ann John Emery, the overlcokers, took
a resolution to go out cf the fr.,ctory, at a fixed hour, me,rvliig not to work
so many hours; br:t according to BLincoers acccunt, neither he ncr his
eomrades h,ld ever heard up to that time, of any 1:rw which regulated the hours
of apprentiees wor$ing i.u cotton-miI1s, nor rlid they }o:ow wha.t an act of
trtr1:en
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pariiament meant, so profound was the ignorance in which they had been reared.!
Blineoe and his mutinous comrades, having left work at the erpiration of
forirteen hours la.bour, r,rent off to the apprentice house. Upon this, the.
manager, lij-1Iiam Ho66r*rU, sent off an erpress to the master (Mr. Needhan)
at llighgate'r',ra11 , a lone ,urd large mansion about four miles d"istant.
Orders came back, to turn all four out of the apprentice-house that n5,;ht;
but not to give them any provisions! Beirg thrx turned out, Blincoe gct
loclgirE wlth Sarnuel llrickleton! One or two of hi-s conrades slept in the
'ooods, r,frrich luckily r,iras hay-tireo - Brickletonrs hospitnlity ciid not
Lnclude provisions, ancl h'rving h:rd no food since twelve crclock the rlay
before, Blincoe was sorely hungry in the mornirys, but still he had nought to
eatl About nirre otclock, all four, agreeable to the orclers they received
the nieht before, went to the counting house at the miI1. Mr. Needhaln was
there in a terrible ill-humour. - As soon ns he saw Blincoe come in, he
took from his body his waistcoat and jacket, and feI1 upon him r^rith his
r,hick walking-stick, which hc quickly broke by the heavy blows laid on poor
3l-irrcoers hi:ad and shoulders, and he kept on sweari-rg the while, "1 t]!-grn
:rou out. you:[p4g_Q rascal .r' As soon as he could escapee Blincoe::an off
to his work, when Haley anl- Emery, urho were apprentices like Blincoe, caught
their share of his furyl At noon, Blincce vrent eager enoqgh to the
a"pprentice-house, ru,\.ving haC ne f:od, fcr twenty-four hours. Hard-rg in a few
minutes, devoured his portion, he ra_n off at fu11 speed, without hat, jacket
'".rr waistcont, his he"rrl and boay greatly brulsed, tornarrls the resir.ience of
the ma.tistrate, ntmed Thornelly, r^rho resided at Sta.nton-Ilall , a place about
six miles beyond lrrkr:rue1l, and eLeven frorn Littcn Mi1ll There, resiried at
this tirp, at Ashford, ahrut four miles from Litton-Mill, !r man named Johnny
Wildr a stoeking-rleaver, i+ho h.qd. been his (llincoets) overloolcr when first
he went to Lcr,rdharn MiLl. Fi11ed. with the ford hope of being rnade 1t once a
gentleman, thither, poor Blinco(i, now twenty years of age, directed his
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surprised to see Blincoe run up t,: the door like a wild creature, terrcr in
his looks and reeking with perspiration, without hat, coat or waistcoa"t.
To him, Blincoe tolci the crueL usage he had met with, and the wourds and
bruises he had just reeeived, ,rihich were sufficiently visiblel fiilrl and
his wife seemed touched rrith ccmpassicn at the sad plight B]incoe was in,
ga,ve him a bowl of bread and rnilk, ]ent him a hat, and directed him his
wa-y. Thr.r,s refreshed, the fugitive set off agaJ-n, running as fsst as he
coul-d, looking often behind him. As he pa.ssed through Bakewe11, Slincoe
thought it best to slacken his pace, lest sonr= mercenary wretch, suspecting
him to be a Litton IIil1 apprentice mnniqg away, should, in the hope of
receiving a reward of a haif-cro!'rl piece, seize him, and send him back to
prisonl As he passed alon.r m,iny secned to eye him intently; but n: one
stopped him. About six orclock in the evening, beirg heartily jaded, he
arrived at the house of I'1r. Thornelly. It happened, that the nagistrate
was at dinner - but sorre person, in his employ, understandirg that Blincoe
came to see red::ess for alleged violence, went to the supplicant in the
ya.rd, saying, "l,,ho dc you want? - "l{r. Thorne11y." - "hrhat for? - "I am q.n
apprentice at Litton-Ifill, mecter tra.s beat me crueIly, do look a.t my
shirt?". -"Never nind, never mirur" saiC tri-s person, 'ryou cannot see lir.
Thornelly today; he is at Cinner; there v;i1l be a bench of justices tomctrrow, about elevcn in the morniru3, at the Sign of the Bullrs Hearl, facing
the Church at Heam, you must gc there." fhis place layabout five miles
frorn Litton MiIl, on the Sheffield. road. findirg there was nothing tc be
done at Stanton-Hr:"11, poor Blincoe be,g"n to ncasure back his weary steps
to Litton }llill! He ca-l-led at Johnny irlildrs, as he returned, who allo^ied

course.

him to rest; but of food, he cculd not offer any; haviry a large faniily,
and being' but a poor man, he heC none to sparel Blincoe gave be.ck his
hat, and arrived at the apprentice-house between nine a.nd ten, beirg then
giving-over tj-rel Wi1h,..m i'icu1war,:1., the rmnager, whose heary hand had
inflicted blows and cuffs beyonl calculatton on poor Bl-incoe, was about the
first person by whom he was accostedl In a tore, about as gentle as
th-at of a baited-bear, and an aspect mrrch more saveeie, sai-d, r''*trere have you
been?rr. -rtTo I-1r. Thornelly.rr rrIr11 Thornelly you tomorrowr" said he, and
turned away. Not hroi^riqg i:hat the next day might bire forth, Blincoo
applied for his mess of water-yrrrid.ge, which, after a journey of two and
tv,renty miles, tasted hjfShly savory, imC then he retired" to his bed, praying
God to end his Iife, or mitigate its severity - a prayer tha'u was common
at Litton MiIl! - Sore as he was, he slept; but it was on his face, his
back beirE tco m-rch bruised to lie in ttr"at preition, or even on his sidel
In the morning, he rose and went to his stretchirg frarie. Between seven
and eight orclock Blincoe saw l,Iood.warrl gcing to the apprentice-house, from
the wj-ndow of the factory. Seeiq; this oppr:rtunity, without waitir:g fcr
breel<fast, Blincoe again rnade a start, stil1 without ha.t, waistcoat, or coat,
towarCs Heam, to sta"te to the magistrates the cmel treatment he had
received - thc day wrs fine. The hr,y was ahout, and miserable as Tdas poor
Blincoe, he coulcl not but feel deli:r,hted with the sweet air and romantic
scenery. Havin;; been thus expcrliti-ous, Bl-inccc was at Heam, an hour ,and
.e half too sor:n. To amrse hiroself, he rnrent into the Church-ya.rd. As
s,'inn.qs thc ma,qisLr'ate.e:rrr'jved, t'r-oll r.ilose b:-.nds lte oame to supplica.te for
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jrxtice, Elincoe ryent to the Bullrs Head. fhe offlciatirg clerk r,ras an
attorney named Cheek, who resided at 'tlhetstoneJall, a ms-nsion situated
within half a mile of Tideswell. [o this person, Blincoe began
unbosonirg his grief, and in the earnestness of his harrarrgue, and fearful,
lost the attorney did not catch every sylIabIe, the half-naked Blincoe
' crept''nearer and nearer; but I{r. Cheek, not relishing the dense, foul
scent of oilr grease, ard filth, said, 'rWell, weIl, I can hear you, you
need not corrn so near; stancl back.'t Pcor Blirnoe, not a littIe mortifi.edt
obeyed his command, and, by the time Blirrcoers piteor.rs tale was ended, the
magistrates had nostly arived, to whom Mr. Cheek, the clerk to the
magistrates, read the paper, which Blincoe supposed contained his lntended
depositi-on; Blirrcoe was then sworr:. "One of the magistrates, Blincoe
believes it was a Mr. Midcileton, of Leam HaL1, said, 'rlrtrere is Mr. Needham?'r Blineoe replied, rtHers gone to-d.ay (Tuesday) to M'rnr-'hester !lar]<et.'f This
prevented their sendirg e nan and horsq to fetch him. Cne of the
r,agistrates then said to Blincoe, 'rGo st:,ait to the mi}1 , to your work." r'Ohl sir, her1l l-eather mer" meaning Mr. Needhrm would beat him again.
'rOh, nol he durst'na,r - he durst rat," said one of the nragistrates in
reply. Upon this, soae one advised that a letter should be sent to Mr.
Needh.am, in whose much dread.ed presence, Blincoe had no irclination to appear!
Blincoe cannot recollect who wrote the letter, but thinks it was Mr.
Middleton, rtio said, 'rIf he leathers you, come to me." This gentleman
resido.d. a distance of about eight miles fr.om Litton PIiIl. Ilavirg this
p*rerful tel-ism.e-n in his pcssession, Bliraoe returned Cirect to the mil1,
and advenclng bO]dly to ttlocdward, the nanager said., "Herers a letter fcr
Mr. John Needhamr" the son of the old master, who is ncrr resident in
fldeswell! Blirrcoe informed Woodward, he had been at a justice-neeting at
Hean, and as a justice hsd sent this letter, ltrooilward did. not dare to 1ay
violent hands upon him. This day, poor Blirrcoe, had to fast tiII night,
making a complete rouxl of another twenty-four hours of fastirgl
0n
Wodnesday, John Needham returned from l.{anchester market, and appeared, as
usua1, at Litton Mill. - The letter, from which Blincoe anticipated such
beneficiril results, was ha.nded to the yotrng Squire, by 'iJil1ia.m i{oodward, the
nanager. He bmke the sea1, read lt throqgh, ard ordered tslincce to be
called out of the factory fmm his work. Obedient to the sunmons, and not
a little aIa::ned, he appeared before his young rnster, whose savage looks
shewed, ere he spoke a word, a savage purpcse; The first wortfs lrere, 'rTake
off your shirt, you da:nrnd raseall'i Blincoe obeyed, his head and back
being still very sore. John Needbaro instantly began flogging him with a
heary horsewhip, strikirE him with his utmrst force, wherever he could
get a b1ow. It was in vain Blincoe cried fcr quarters - in vain he promised
never again to go to a Magistrate, in any case whatever. John Needham
kept on flogging, swearirE horribly, and tftreatenirg firiously, resting
between while, ti1l he had ful1y satisfied. his sense of justlcel ile then
unlockad. the door, and, saying, 'rYour11 go again, witl you?" bade Blincoe
put on his shirt and go to his work. Away went 3lineoe, scareely able to
stand, and covered with additional bmises frnm head to foot. Even this
horrid flqggirg, did not deprive Blincoe of his appetite, nor of his
deteru-ination to seek rexir.ess cf the Magistrates, and accordingly the next
Sunday night, r,iren scnp of tlie ti.mr:porrLs were ]e.t rrrrt of the prison, Elincoe,
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availirg himself of thl: darkeess of the nrght, watched the opcnirg of the
yard dror, anC crouching almost on his hanils and ]<nees, crept out unseen.
Shortly after the order was given tr: set dcwn to supper. Every tprentice,
mal-e and female, Io:ew their own places. In abcut two minutes, two hundred
half-faldshed creatures rlere seatetl . fheir names were called over, t.r see
that none were rnissing, when little parson could not be fourrd. Governor
Thomas Fox, on learning of this event, ordered the cicor warder to be ca11ecl,
who decl-ared most vehemently, he had not 1et Blineoe cut, and further, he
had not passed the docn; upcn this a general search was nnde in all the
rcomsr and offices, higlr and lornt; but no where was little parson to be found.
Mearrwhile, as soon as Blincoe found himsel-f outsicle the hated wa11s, he
set off again up Slack, a very stecp hill close to the mil1, and nade the
best,:f his way to l,itton, and{joinp. tr the house of one Joseph Robins,:n, a
joiner, who worked in Litton UilI, r^rhc had knr:rn Blincoe at Lowdham I'{i}I,
was r,rel} acquainted with the hcrrid crueltics he had suffered, and heartily

compassionatirg Blincce's miserable sta.te, gave him a g,,.od supper, ancl
him sleep with his sorrs. In the morni4l, Robinson, who was really a
humane man, and a friend to the por:r children, gave Blincoe some bread and
neat, and giving him a strict injr-urction nct to orrun where he had s1ept,
Blincoe set cff, about six orcl-ocl< in the mcrrnirg, to lir. Mirldletonts house.
The morni-ng was showery, anC Blincoe hi'ld. neither hat, coat or waistcoat,
and he had about eight miles to go in search of jrstice.
He arrived at
Mr. I1liddleton's long before his hou:'cf appep-rence. At 1ast, Mr. lliiddletcn
got up, and Bliraoe approaching, crawling like a spanlel dog, said, "Sfu,
r have come again, llr. Needham has been beatin6 me wcrse th,en ever, as soon
as he read your letter over.r' Seeing the miserable state Blincce'was in,
drenched with the rain and half naked, Mr. I"iidclleton said'tgo into the
kitchen and rest yourself - should nr;t have ccre here first; ycu shoutd
have gone to Mr. Check of 'rv-]retstcne Ha1l, and he r^roulci have given you a
summonsr'r upon this, por:r Blincoe said mournfully, 'tgh, Sir, he will d.o
norght for me - he is so thick v'rith my master - they are often drinking
together.rr 'rPshaw, pshawr, said the Justice, "hers lilc to listen tc you,
he must,, but then, as if reeoll-ecting himself, he sai-,.1, rrStop, Itll write
you a letter to Mr. Cheek.tr In the Justice's kitchen, poor Blincoe gct
sorre bread and cheese, which was irrrleed a luxurioi,r,s food, thor+lh unaccompanied
with any beer. Slincoe thus refr.eshed, again set off to Mr. Cheek, a
distance of abouf eleven or twelve miles, bareheaded md dressed only in
trol&rs and shoes. The rain continuinp; pouring in torents. hrhen
Blincoe reachcd ltretstone Hal-L, ofle r)f the first persons he saw was a wotnan
of the name of Sa1ly Oldfir:ld, her husband, Thomas 01d.fie1r1, then dead., had
been governor of the rpreritices of Litton I{i11. She was then house-keeper
to Messrs. Shore and Cheek at T,lhotstone Hall-. Those gentlemen were amorgst
the mr:st intirate friends md'risitors of Mr. l{eedh,lm, anti salIy oldfield,
tnrho recoll-ected Bl-incoe, alias person, sald, itEh, Parson! what d.o you want
here?'r "f have a letter from l{r. }lildleton trt i[r" Cheek". "Et]!il, said.
little o1d sa11y again, "Are you glir\g against your master?". Bl-incoe
told her he was, and ho^r cruelly he had. been treated. sally could. nct
ccmprehencl any rii.lht Blir:ccre herl tc cornplain, and said, "llh! thou shouldtst
not.;o against thy master..i' Sayio; this, s?rer took hirn to the kjtchr:n,
6iave him some trread nnd cheese, and plenty too, and sore gocd beer, and then

let
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said, I'Parscn, thou mun never go against thy master;
dinner on Monday? - do you have treacre now?"' trJ{or tre have dry bread

andbroth.'''t.q.h,''continuedshe,''@'.B1irrcoeccu1d
scarce refrain from smiling recollectirg the feast of the treacfe can;
but he said nothirE, and not a soul came near him. There Bfincoe sat
until night, '"'&ren he began to think the magistrates were hoaxirg him, and
he thor+iht there was n3 utility in waiting for justi.ce, ,:r a possibility of

obtainirg redressl he would never ncre complainl seven hours sat Blincoe
in Lawyer Cheek's kitchen, and not the least notice beirg taken of him or
and arrived there
his l-etter, he made his sclitary way back to the milI,
just as the mi1I ha<l locsed., and Eoirg ,firect to l;oCward-, told him where
[e had been, and coraealing the conviction he felt, that it was not possible
t,.: obtaln redress; he asswed" the tyrant, with tears arid larnentations,
that if he would intercede to prevent his beirg flqgged irgain, he would
never run away more. 'rOn these coditlOins," said lfoOdward, 'rI wi11, if
I canr" and fmm that riay Blincoe cennct recollect r^rhether he was either
floged or beaten; but, s-till, Blincoe had no lcrcn+ledee that there was
.any Act of Parliament fcr the protection of poor orphars like himsel"f. He lcrew of the rnagistrates comirg tr the mil1; but he had no distinct
So great was the terror of the
idea that they care tr rerlress
pcor, ignorant apprentic.es, no one dared complain, and he c:nnot recollect
that they ever gave themselves erny cthcr trouble th"an rnerely goin6; over
The worst
the miIl i Every thin; lras previlusly prepared arrl made rel.r1y.
of the cripples were put out of the way. Thc rntEistrates saw them not.
The magistrates could never fird out any thir4; llrorgr nor hear of a single
ird.ividual r,rleo had any complaint to ntlkel - Ir''l:en Blincoe was about twelve
or thirteen years of age, he well reraembers an apprentice, alnost grown upt
r.rho lost6is life j-n an attempt to esc:rpe. He ir,ad tied several blankets'
or sheets, together, to reach the ::round from the chamber window, where he:
slept, which was three or four stories high. The line broke, he fel1 to
the grourd, ,:nd he was s6 much hurt at the fall, he died socn after.
Blincoe thinks sore surr{eon or ricctor caine to him; but he }r,:s not the feast
recollection of any Coronerfs irquest being heldl In aCdition to the
pwristiments alreadSr stated, Robert Wocdward, ard other overlookers have
kicked him down a whole flisht of stairs; at other tines he has been seized
by the hair of his head. r,md dragged up eurd dowh the roorn, teerirrg off his
hair by hanrlsful, tilI he was almost baldl All the pr-urishments he sufferedt
were inflicted upon others, ancl in sorB cases even to a w')rse clegree than
on hinself. He even considers he came off tolerably well compared with
others, many of 'r*rom, he bel ieves, in his conscience, lost their lives,
and died. at the apprentico-house, frnm the effects of hard usage' bad and
scanty focd, arul excessive labour.

CHAP. VI

Blincoe rcmained in Litton l{ill a year after he had received his
irdenhrres, not fznm inclination; but to get n. little money to start
with. His wages were cnly four shillings and sixpence weekly, and this

was
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to have been paid monthly; but, month after month elapsed, ard instead of
an honest settlenent, there was ncthing but shufflirg! fhe first money he
reeei-ved was eighteen and sixpence, and bei4g in pcssession of that sum, he
He scarcely lcrew what to do with itl
thor:ght himself ircalculably richl
It took away his appetite. - After hi: r^ras a litt1e composed, he devotecl a
few shillings to the purchase of sor*: dainti-es, such as wheaten cakes and
heringsl He then wcrked ard lived like others, tilI his rr-tster owed him
nearly half a yearrs labcur. The pay dey came, ancl then he clrew nearly
thirty sirilliqqs, the rest wls kept back, so that Blincoe, seeirg no

prospect before him but perpetual s1avery for a merciloss master, marle up
his min4 to be off; ancl on Tidswel-l l,lay fair, which h.i.ppens on the fifteenth
of May, he put his plan in executionl He lcrew not where tc go; but
started the next mornirg at hazardl lrfhen he came to Chapel-a-Frith, he
determinecl to visit a celebraterl frrture-teI1er, cpLled OLd Becldra'l She
lived in a small back-house, a haggard, black, horrid-looking creatrrre, very
oL1, ila.virg a long beard, and dresseC like a person who lived in ages past:
Her name hras very influential a1] over Derbyshire. So very famous was
o1cl Beekkar , that people came far and near, ancl she was reputed to be
possessed. of I::nd. and houses. - She never took a smaller fee than a shillingt
even fron tho very poorest of hr:r votaries. Her name wo.s well-larown at
l,itton Mil1. ff anythirg rvas stolen, iioodwar.J, the manager, or Gully, or
sorre
of the overlookers, used. to ,;c to Clr.apel-a-Frith, to consult g!!
'g
Beckkat. To this syb11, Blincoe repaired, holdirg a shilling between his
Perfectly urrierstandirE the object of his visit, she
thr:rnb and firgerl
first t,rok the shi1lirE, ancl then said "Sit dorr,rn.'t He felt reaI1y frightened,
and, if she had bade him stand upon his head, he deelered he should have
obeyedl He had been tolci that she had really enchanted or bewitched
persons, who had end"eavoured to cheat or deceive her, or by whom she had
been offended, causing them to Lose their way, and sent iII fortune in many
shapes. Our novice was also tolJ, that ladies and gentlemen' of hiSh
estate, had come in their coaches, aII the way from LorCon, to learn their
d"estiny, all r.rhich circuurstances produced, on his uncultivated minC, the
sensations clescribedl No sooner was Robert Blincoe seated, than the
witch of Chapel-a-Frith, put a common tea-cup in his hand, containir4l a
l-ittle tea g:rounr1s, rtslvrke it weIlr" said Beckka. Blincoe obeyed. Then
the oracle drained away the r+ater, and twirlin;; the cup rour:d and round.,
she affected, with the utmost gravity, to read his future fortune, in the
figures described in the sedinent at the bottom. Assumirg a wild stare,
arrcl standing erect over hiin, her eyes apparently ready to leap from their
sockets, she exclaimed, in a hollow, sepulchral tone of voi.ce, "You care
from the outside of Lordon, Cid yr:u not?rr rrYearrr said the astonished
Bl-incoe, trl did.'r 'rYou came down in a waggcn, and have been at a place
surrourrled with high rocks and. great r+aters, and you have been used worse
than a stumbling stone.r' Bl"irnoers mouth, and eyes, and ears, all seemed
to open together, at this oracular speech, as he said, "Yea, yea, it is
true.'t Then she saidr -trYour troirbles are at an end. - You sha11 rise
above thero and those who have cast youdown so lcnl. - Youshal1 see their
downfall, and your head shrl} be hillher thrrn theirs. - Poor 1ad! terrible
have been thy sufferings. - Thou shrll get up in the r,vorldl yourll go to
another plece, rvhere theretll be a big water, and so go thy way in peace,

tr'l

and mey Gorl prosper thy stepsl'r fil-led with amazement, mi.ngled with rising
hopes of better flrtune, Bli-ncoe arose and departed, makirg a very 1ow
reverence to "gf(_b!g'r, a-B.he went out, and impressed with the fullest
conviction, tki.at she rr,as trrely a sorceress; the simpleton, forgettirg
that his costume, his wilrr and pallici looks, and the scent of his garments,
tainted as they were r,rith the perfune cf a. cotton-factory, were more then
sufficient tc point out to the fortune-tel1er, the past and present, frcn
which she speedily fabricateC the future fortune, for her simple visitorl
Blincoe thought he ,,:ot but a very short story for his shi11ing,! 0n the
other hand, he was very well contend.ed wi.th its quality, since it promised
him, and. in such positive terirs, that he should rise abcrve his cnrel
oppressor and becone a great rnan. Fillecl with these thor6hts, he stepped
briskly a^lon:,r not much encumbered with luggage; f:r he carried a]I his
wardrobe on his back. 'dhen he arrived at a spot called "0range end,"
where four wa},s met, he wes perplexed which to take, the oracle of Chapela-Frith not havirg apprised him of this dileroma, nor which road to take!
Being quite in an oracular mood, very happy, tha-t he hatl got so far away
from Lltton, and fully convince,,l , that, g,r where he r+ould, and befal-l him
wh,lt would, he could not blunder upon a worse place, nor be oppressed by a
more evil fortune, he tossed up a halfpenny in the air, mekirE it spin
rcund its own axis, and waitiry3 its course as it ro1Ied, res.rlved to follow
in tha.t direction. Its course happening to be pointed towards New Mi11s'

Derbyshire, thitlrer he bent his course, but failed in his application for
work. Blincoe, therefore, wal }<ed on, till he came to l,lr. 0ldlmowrs Cotton
Factory, at ilellor^r, md there he crept towards the counting-house, in an
humble mood, and sa.irl, in a very meek tone cf voice, 'rIf you please, Sir,
can you give me work?". The menager, I.1r. Clayton, a ge'rtIeman by no
Ineans cteficient in self-re5rpectl asked shtrply; r'llihere clo you come from?".
"Irc:l litton Mi-11, Sir." t'i^/here arc) your iul entures?'r 'rThere they are,
Sirril said Blincoe, hollirg up the papers. There were twc or three
gentlemen in the counting:-horts€r and they looked earnestly over the indentures
and then at Blincoe, one of them sayini,,,, "Did you comt from Pencras
workhouse?tr. 'rYes, SirlrilI'r,ihy, w6 are all coue frDln thencel we bror.ght
many children the other day to this Mill.rr rrlndeed, Sirril said Blincoe,
pityitg in his heart the poor creatures, and thinkirg it would have been
merciful to h.:ve killed them outri,,,,;ht at once, rather tiran put them to such
a place as Litton Mill had. proved to him. Lookirg at the names of the
subscribing officers arrl overseers, one of the Pancras parish officers said
to Mr. Cllyton: 'tSome of these officers are dead.r' Blincoe again exclaimed
ilIndeed, Sir,t'- reeol-lectirg the attrocious lies and crr-iel deceptf6ns tho'se
men had practised upon him, in his irfant years, by te11iry; him to believe
th.:r.t, in sarding him t,r a cctton-factory, he was to be lil.de at orce a
5;entleman; to live upon roa-st beef ana plum-pudclirg; to rlde his masterrs
horses; to have a watch in his pccket :ird plenty of money, and nothirg
wh.atever tc riol Pcor Blincoe coulc1 not help thi-rrkirE to hinself:-rt1,'Ii:ere
are the souls of these men g,lne, who, lmowirq the utter falsehlod of their
secluctive talos, betrayed me to destiny far more crrel than transportation?".
fhe overseers, )-oolei.ns at t,]:e distorted limbs of this victim of parochial
economy, said, rrllrhy, Iir*r caxne you so lame? you were not so when you left
Lonlon, were you?". 'rNc,, Sir, 1w:.rs tr,rrned over with the rest of the
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"Hcrlr did they keep you? - what did you llve upon?r'. "Water-porridge sometimes once, sorretires twice a day - sometimes potatoes.and salt for
supper; not half enough, and very bad food.rr ttHow rnny hours did you
work?'r rrFrom five, or occasionrlly six crclock in the mornirg, till nine,
half-past ten, and scmetimes eleven, and on Sahrrday nights, tiII twelve
orclock.fr The person wrote these answers downl but nr.ede no ccmnent, nor
ever noticeC the material facts; that Blincoe had not been taught the trade
he should have learnt, and^ that the parish officers of Pancras had utterly
neglected him and his miserable corrades, when the Lowdham I'1i11 fact,:ry
stoppedl The manager then bade a person shew Blincoe where he mjght get
lcclgings, and bade him come to wclk in the mornirg. Blincoe was tro
n;ch afraid. of giving offence, by askirg questions in the countirg-house,
to venture to enquire a.s to his parentage; but, as soon AS he had got
lcdgings, he strcve to make out where the officers were to lcdge that
night, at l{eI}or, to enquire further; but hearirE they were just then
gone, he was deprived of the opporhrnity,l fhis occr-rrrence, filling his
milC with mel,ancholy reflections, he shed mmy tears in solitude that
nightl fne next morninfl, he went tn his work, and found it was ha.rd as
at Litton Mi11; but of more moderate duration - the hours beir:g from six
in the morning ti11 seven in the evening. The rprentices, whom he saw at
work, seemed cheerful and contented - loolcod healthy anC wel1, compa.red
wj-th those at Littonl fhey were well fed, with good milk-porrid.ge and
wheaten bread for breaMast, arri all their meal-s were sood and sufficient!
They were kept clean, clecently dressed, and every Surday went twice to
I'narpl-e Church, with }ir. Claytorr, their under-master, at their headl 0n
the whcle, it struck Blincce, thtt the children were in a Paraclise, c,xopared
with the unfortungte wretches whcm he had left at Littcn lii1l, ard he
inCulged in the humene hope, thrt the lot of children just then brought
d"own from London, might escape the clread.fu] sufferirgs he hnd had. to endure!
Unfortrrnately, the trade, uirich Blincoe had been fourteen or fifteen years
articled to leazn, was by no means so good as husbandry labour. The wages,
Mr. 01d1mow offered him, were eleven shillinss per v,leek, at the time that a
good husba.ndry labourer could earn from sixteen shillirlsis to a pound!
After harring been some months in Mr. OLdlsrowrs factory, Slincoe learnt,
that, whilst he rliu as much wcrk as, ard as well as any mn in the factory,
which a"oployed several hu:rclred apprentices, Mr. Clayton had fixed his.orages
at three or four shil..l.inls per week less than any other personrs. Blincoe
couLcl not impute this to any other cause, than an i-dea, ti:-at he was in so
cri-ppIed a state, he dared not demand the sflne as atrothsrl Such ls the
rnean and sordid spirit, thet sways almost the uhole of trose establishments.
!trhen a poor creature ha.s been crippled at one mill r ,!-r'lrl. applies fcn work
at another, instead of commiseratinp; his coni:iition, ancl giving him the
easiest and best work and best pay, it j.s a ccmmcn custom, to treat then
with the utmost ccntempt, ad thor:gh they rnay be abLe to d,r their work as
well for their masters, thr:r:gh not with the sane ease t'r themselves, D.s one
who has escapetl beirg crippled, the masters generally make it a rule to
screw them down to the very lowest point of depression, anrl, in many cases,
give them only half ttreir waqes. 0n this prirrciple was Bllncoe r1eelt with
at Me1lr;r Eactory; lrut, as the wrctclied diet or.L whi-ch he had been fed. at
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Litton, enabled him to live upon three shillings per week, he saved money
each week. Having an iniepend.ent spirlt, and not beirg willlrg tc work
for less than his brethren, he tock,an opportunity orre evenirrp;, ti: go to
the countilg-house and doffirg his hat tr lar" Clayton, said, "Sir, if you
please, will you be so .,4roc1 to rise my wages?'t Twnir:g sharp round, he
sa.id, 'tRaise yollr wages! why, I trok you in upon charity onlyl'r "I a.ut
sure it was very good cf ycr#, Sir,ttsaici tslincoe, I,Iho Lrel1 }o:ew that
such tnniis as himself werc scarce, theref,rre, that his charity began at
home. - Hearing Blincoe speak in such humbler yet sorewhat ironical termsl
for he possessed a rich vein of sarcastic hr:nour, i{r. Clayton said, rrlrlellr
go to your work, Ir11 see." They paiii every fortnight at the factory. The next pay night, Blincce fourd hims<-.lf paid- at the rate of thirteen
shillings, whichwas still two shi1Iiry4s urder the price of other worlcnenl

This continuod a few weeks, r,rhen, an old servant, rrrhom they hed employed
nany years, applied for work, and on the Friday night fortnight, Bli-ncoers
wages were sent up to him, with an crder to rlepart. [his is what is

caIled eettiq the b.ae. Blincoe beirE alike surprised ri:nrl hurt, sd
his work wel1, and had never lost a ntinute, set an
enquiry on foot, and he was told, frcn very gocd authority, i-t was because
he hrrd applied fcr an advance of wages, :.rd because Mr. Clayton thought
it was takirE an advantage of hin. Curiou-s lqqlcl I{r. Clayton seems
totally to forget the ndvantage he had, in the first instance, tal<en of
poor Blincce, and feeling very sore when the young fello^r applied for
redress, he seized this opportunity, ano, in this petty way, to wreak his
an+ler; and as the factory of Mr. Clcl]orow stood so very high, if compa.red
with that of El1ice Needham, of T,itton, these blemishes fu1Iy prove hcx^r
foul and cormpted is the spirit of traffic, si-nce, in its best shr"pe, it
ccufd not resist the tempt*tion of tnkirg a mean,:"dvantage of the necessitj.es
a-nr1 the misery of a. fellol'r creature.
iancwir:g he had done

Although the trertrient of parish pauper tpprentiees was very liberal,
ecmpared to what they hr,.d cndurerl at Litton I'[i11 , the jr:urne.'lmen werc
governed by a very tight hrn<l. If tliey arrivcd cnly two or three ninutes
after the cl-cck lr,td struck, they were locked out; and those, who were
within, were all lockeC in till dinner tire, and not only were the outward
doors, beIow, locked; but every roon ab.ve, and there was a door-keeper
kept, whose duty it was, a few minutes before the respective hours of
departrrre, to unlock thc doors, by whom they were again locked, es soon es

the work-people a.rrivedl In every door, there ws-s a small eperture, big
enough tc 1et a qua.rt cal thrr:ugh, so that the food brour:ht by parents and
rel-ations eoulC be tranCed to them within - no one being perrnitted tc go in
or out, and, of course, the necessaries, tr+c or three to each roomr were
within sid.e the rlonr where the people workedl Such w;,Ls the rigid order
and severe discipline of ore of the most ]sn:!g[ mr-ster cotton-spinnersl
IIr. Old.Icnow caused a road. to be made fmm the turnpike to his milI, which
saved some lenr;th of way, and every straniler, or person not absclutely
workinq 1n the mi11, who used it, had to pay a halfpenny - and as the road
led to New Mills and l{e1lor, those wcrk-people, in comnon with all others,
had to p1y a ha.lf-penny. 1'her.e was a tolI-house erected, and also a tollbar, and the s1rcr:rr1atiorr, if not very irei-.,.,]rb,turly, is said to have been
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very prcfitable.
inlhen Bliraoe left this establishnent, which seemed to vie with some of
the largest factories in Manchester, both in lts exterior grandeur, and in
magnitude, he had contrived trr s;ave the greater part of his wages, and having
a few por::rds in his pocket, he felt less clismay at thi-s harsh and une4>ected
treatment, than if he had. actecl with less pru.d.ence anC been destitute. IIe
had seryed faithfully and diligently upwards of half-a-year, and a character
from so respectable an emplcyer might be serrriceable, he, theref.rrer rnade his
aptrEarance once more before Mr. Cl'ryton, and doffing his hat, and assumirg
the mot lorlyand respectful attitude, said, in his usual slow and plaintive
tone:- r"'iji-ll you please, Sir, give mr: a eharacter?" - 'r0 nol 0 nol" replied
the manager, ilwe never give chara.cters here,r' wilh an urf,rlenCly aspect,l
Blirrcoe thougiht it was better tr be off and seck his forture elsewhere, th-an
stop and argue. fhis circurstanee strorgly marks the oppressive character
of these establishrnents. ft is clear, that ltlr. Clayton did not chuse to
hire Blincoe r+ithout a character, .rr sorethirg equivalent, by requirirg to
see hjs irdentures; and, after the yourrg raan had served them diligently
and honestly, for six months, he surely should have written tr-r certify, that
he had done so, and the denial might have prevented his 6lettirE another
employer. Hcxarever the 1ar,r might stand at present, upcn this pcint, in
any futue legislative measure, a clause should be introduced to compel
every master to give a r.rritten character, except rqhere some positive act of
gross misconduct interpcsed tc neutralise thr,. claim!

From lliellor l'iilI, Blincoe wafkeC tc Bollirgton, in Cheshire, a village
not far from M.ecclesfield, and about 18 miles distance, havirg a bunlle,
r^rhich, slurg upon a stick, he carried upon his shoulder. Ile passed several
rcad-side houses of entertainrcnt, a.llaying his thirst frcm the living
fcuntains, ancl satisfyiru; hj-s huq,:er with a penny cake. In this way, he
traverlled, tiIl he amivod at Bo}lin1-ton, lrhere he obtained r,.;ork in a
fact,rry, situated on the I'l,acclesfielcl ro,ld, belonging to a I'1r. Lomax. He

r^,ras placed 1n the card-room, which is reckoned the most l-aboricus a"nri
unwholescre j-n the factory, on ecc.)unt of the great quantity of dlrt anrl
ditst; but Mr. Lomax promised him a stretching frame, at the end of a
fortnigfrt. The fortnjght havirg expired, Blinccc saw nc sigms of beirg
relieved. from strippin,.,l off the cotton fr"om the cards. He roade up his mind
tc be off, and rn:r.rch on tolards St,eley Bri-dge, in the hope of betterirg his
cordition,l As he wes going alor€: sonB fiel-c1s, for a short cut, he was met
by a couple of suspicior"rs lookim. fe1lows, who, steppirrg bo1d1y up tc
B1incoe, said" in a stern voice, rr-l,lhat hzve you got 1n tllat burdle?'r "I
dunna Icrcrr.r, Mester, but if youf 11 ask the gentleman on horsebilck, that is
coning on the horse road, at the other side of th,: hedge, herll teJ-I yourt.
HearirE this, and nnrkirE the calm irdifference of Blincce, the interrogators
took tr: their heels, and never orce looJs:d behirxl them, as he could perceivel
anci thus the poor little wa,nderer cutwitted the ruarauders, and saved his
shirt and stockings, e.ncl , by the passibility, the hard-earned treasure he
had j-n his fob. I{avirg thus adroitly gct riri of the thieves, B}incoe macle
the best of his way to the nrain rord, and the bes't use of his 1e5;s, ti11 he
got in view of srme hr:usr:s, wtrere he thortrqht lrimsr:lf out of darEer.
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Arrived at lltaley Briige, situate upon a river, which separates Cheshire
and Lancashirer ,lnd where there are nta.ny spinning factories, he applied to
a man n:imed I'/i1liam Ganble, who hld lived. in Yorkshire. This rran, twelve
or thirteen years before, was one of the overloolcrs at Lcrrdham MilJ-, and
very much addicting himself to kickirg the apprentices, and dragging thcm
about by the hair of the hi:ad, up and down the roorrc, and then clashing them
upon the flocr, on aecount of which propensity he was reprinanded. ard
removed, when the overseels of P:ncras parish arrived. Incleed this man,
and one Smith, were the terror of the poor children; but tsl"incoe wantirg
wr:rk, and larowirg he r,,rl.s aln overloolcr in Mr. Harrisonrs factorlr, which,
by way of pre-eminence, was ctlled the Bastile, poor BLincoe had been so
many years accustcrpd. to Bastiles, he was not easily daunted. To Gamble
he repaired, and who havirg bestowed so mr.ny ma.rks of his 'rlatern"al regard
upon Blircoe, he recognized him at once and very kindly got him work at
ten shillings per week, rarhich he drer,r for the use of Blincoe, durirg a few
weeks, to whom he acterl as cglerex., and provided him with a bed, so that
Blincoe had nothing whatever to dc, but his work, which was toferably
mslerate, that is, conriperred. with Litton UiII. ltrotwithstanciirg its
unseemly appellative, the work-people were not locked up in the rooms, as

at i,Ie1lor.

Ttre rrrster had anothr:r methcr]. of restrainirE his work people fmm
Eoirg out, a.nd which saved the pay of a door-kceper, namely, bythe countinghouse beirg so pltced, th,r people could not ge in cr out without being seenl
There B}incoe wo::ked sorc monthsl but not bei-rg pcrfectly satisfied with
the corditions in which the stowardship of irillbm Gamb1e left him, he took
the liberty to remove frorn his hmpitable roof, and thc resrlt w:,,s, he
eould live upon and lay up one htlf cf his r^n"ges. The wages paid at this
mill- were very lorul ancl the wcrk very labcriou;, beir+; the strippin6 of the
top cards! The fixed quantrm was six pourxls per d.ay, rqhich is a severe
task. After this, the nr:ster went up tc ts]incoe , md othi:rs, as they were
at work, and irtrormed them he r^rould have more i^reight of cotton stripped off
the top cards, or turn them away, and Blincoe not feelirf* irclined to
perfo:m more work for that pay, askerl fcr his \i.?g€s and left the Bastile I

Henee, Blinc'te went to I1r. Leech, the or,rner of another factory, at
Staley Briclge, by r,irom he r,r:rs erEaged at nine shillings a weekl but he
fourd the cctton so foul anrl dirty, and the work so hard, he stairl not
lo16; as the oTi,ner paicl only once in three weeks, it retluired. scme
privation before any wages could be g:rt! After three days toi1, Bli-ncoe
went to his m.ster and i:"sked him tr lend as mrrh silver as his work came
to, and having obtained it, he trokFrench leave, to tle great offence of
his employer. Bfincoe stil1 remained at Staley Bridge, though unemployed.
IIe next obtained r^rork a.t the mill- of a }rir. Bailey, whose father had then
recently he.d one of his arms torn off by the blower, qnd he clied in a few
hours from the dreeCful- effects of thet accident, Here Blincoe stopped,
strippirg of cards, fcr el-even shillirrgs per rareek, dr.rrirry; several months,
when, ha,.irg saved a feltr pound"s, he determinod to try his fortune at
Martchester, whi.ch celebrated town wns only seven cr eii;ht mi1es distant.
0f Londori, Blincoo leL.rinDrl ,tn.lv a f:,r-i.rrl, r.rc,tl"lr-:ctiopr arxl he tliotght
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lcclgfulgs in St. Georgers-rcad, beirg attracted by the residence of James
Cooper, a parish apprentiee from the sare lverldtouse with himself , vd:o had
been sr cruelly floqged at Litton l.Till. By this yourg man, Bli.ncoe vrAS
recej-ved in a friendly manner, and he 1a1ged in his house near Shtdehill.
Blincoe arrived at Mandrester at a bad time, just at the return of peace,
and he had : difficulty of gettirg wcrk. His first place was in the
factory of Mr. Adam Murray, There the engines worled only four d.ays ard
a half per week; for which he received no more than seven shi-llings and a
penny. Bllrrcoe suffered much from the heat of the factories at SteJey;

but in this of lvir. l{urray's, he fourrl it alucst suffocatirgr ad if there
had been as great a heat in the factlry at Litton, added t,r the effects of
lorg hor.rs, md bad anC scanty f.rod, it is probably i"t had cut him off in
the first year of his serwitude! Blirrcce, thinking it was wise to risk
the chance of betterirg his fortune, left Adam Mumayrs 61i6antic factory
at the cnd of the r,veek, :mci next went t: work in Robirsonrs factorSd, as

it

x[g!g. llitrilst

Blincoe w,rrked at Robinson's old factory, ',,'[ater Strcet,
Manchester, having by denyirg himself even a sufficiency of the cheepest
diet, clothed. hin'self more respectably than he had ever been - arrd" havirg
two-pound notes in his pocbt, he determined to spenrJ a few shi.llings, and
see the diversions of a hcrse race, at Keisal-l{c.or - but not beirg . ware
that such beings as pick-pockets were in the worl-d, he pr"rt his pociet-book
in his outside pmket, whence it was stolen by some of the light-fingered
qnd nnnr. Rlinanrr hsd tn'1 cman his wnnt of eautionrentrrr

is called., uJrich belorgs to Mr. Morriet. There he was engaged tc strip
cards, at half a guinea per week. He worked at this several months,
livilg in a frr:gaI manner, and never tjoirg ir*o prrbli-c-houses, or associatirE
with idle ccmplny; but, when he was engaged, by the rule of the overlookers,
he was forced to pay a couple of shillings, tV way of footirg, ad then he
went to a public-house in Briclge-street, where this si1Iy ard nischievou,s
eustom, 1et Blircoe into the first arxl last act of drunkenness, in which
he was ever concernecl, and he felt ill several days afterwsrds. At the
same time, mqny of his ccmraCes, whc; worked in tle same rocm, ani who
contributed. each so mrrch money, got drr.rnk also. This was spent contrary
to Blincoets wishes, who grieved th-.rt he wss obliged to d.rink the ale. If
he had refused, he would have been despised, anC might have lcst his employ;
and if a poor fe]Iow hacl been evex so l-ow and wanted this rroney for the
nost essential purpme, it mr:st n.:t be refused. This is a pernicious
custom, and should be abolishecl. Bl-incoe continued several months in this
factory, livirg as it were alone in g. crclrd, and mixirg very little with
his felIor work-people. lhcm thence Blincoe went to a factr:ry, at Bank
Top,

ca1

1ed Ycurgrs

old factory,

nchr occltpied by Mr. Ramsbottom, arrJ there,

after a tine, he was engaged as stol<er, or engine man, doing the drudgery
for the engineer. Here, he continued three years, slc;eping a great part
of the time cn a flat stone in the fire-hoLe. If it rained in the night,

he was always drerrchedl but he had frrmerly suffered. so mr.lch by hardships,
anC the ptry was so slrlI} , he d"eterminr';d to do his best to save as much
mcney as might suffice to enobte hi-m to try tl live as ir. dealer in wnste

-57fmm which hunible state nzny of the mcst prcud and prosperous of
the master eotton-spi.nners of M,mchester have emerged. His employer,
likirn.him, r.a.iseri his wages tc thirteen shillings a week, and whilst
Blincoe was abcut as blqck as a chimney sweeper in fu1l pcxuder, the hope
of future irriependence irduced him to bear hj,s sable hue, and his master
behaved to him with more humanity, than he had been accustottpd to erperience.
He was hcr,rever disturbed by scrru: petty artifices of the &-1n?ger' in the
year 1817, and an atternpt beirg nrade to lcruer his wages, f':r'lhich, upon
an average, he worked sixteen hor:rs in the day, Blincoe resolved to quit
such hard, r.mrenitting and unprofitable se::ritude, and from that period he
corumenced dealer and chapman. At the enC of the first year he found. his
1itt1e capital reducecl fr"rI1 one-half; but on the other hand, he gainecl,
in experience, more th,:.n an e$&".afent to whst he had lost in money, and,
beirg pretty well initiqtecl into the mrmterj-gr,of tr+cle, artci having accluired
a competent lmoialed&ie of rar,r rrr naste c,lttors , he commencetl his second yeart
in rmrch better style , anii at the enC cf that year, he |n<i not only regained
his lost capitl.1, bu"t adcled €5 to it.

cottonl

Blincoe hired a warehouse ancl Iived. in latgirqs. In the year 1819,
on Surday, the 27th of Jun'-, he happened to be, with several- other personst
at the christenirg of a neighbor:rts chilcl , where several f emal-es were
present. An accluaintance of Uester Bliruoe's (no lorEer poor Blincno) .
jo1ly butcher, began to jcst arrd jeer hirn, as to his lir.ing single. There
was a particul-ar female friend present, whose years, though not approaching
old age, outnrunbered Blincoets, and the 5nrr:sts ran their jokes upon her,
and sorne of the company said., Blincoe, get nnrried tomorr"ow, and then wef 11
have a good wedciing, a-s well as a christenirg, today. Upon which, Blincoet
leerirg a little siCeways at the lady, said, rrl;iefl , if l,liartha will have me,
f t1l take her and marry her tomorrow.r' She demurely, said 'rYesfl Then,
saiC Blincoe, though t:ken rulawares, nr:w, if yourll stj-ck to your wordt
r'1 wilIrr. She then said, t'IrL1 not run fron mine, if you C.'onrttr. Hearing
this, there was a great shout, and when it subsided., the butcher offered to
bet a Ieg of mutton, that BLincoe would not get married on }iorda.y, the
28th of June. ard others betted on the sane si-de , when Blircoe determined to

win the bets, and. a wife in the bargain. Blincoe said to his comrades
"'de11, thst I may not be disappoi.nted, Ir11 even go to see for a I:lcense
to-nightrt },ro of the party went t,: see aLl was fair. When Blincoe had
grt half-way, beiru; fearful of a hoax by Martra, he hit on the device of
holclirg back, tellir-rq her he coul.l not ..,,et the ]icense without her presence,
and rrhen she agreed to gr:, then still mcre securely to prevent his bei4g
laughed at, he said, trl have not noney enor:gh in my pocket, will you,
Martha, lerrd me a. couple of pounds?'r In an instant she prcduced the sum,
givilp; it to Blincoe, encl they proceed.ed. Blirrcoe was so bashful he never
took her hand nor saluted her lips; but, accompa.nied by two of the persons
rrho had wagers, went to tle house direct, of the very celebrated thor.Eh
not verv reve-rend Joqliue.':B-Aopk9g late1y deceased. The next rnorning: they
went in a-r" coach from his lolgings in Ba.nk-Top and rrere nerried in tiie 01*
Chwchl Bfincce vron hj-s bots and hj-s wif e. They have lived toE;ether
with as great a shcre of conjugal tr:-rnrluiility as fal1s to the 1ot of many,
who are d.eemed happy couples, anll" he has ev,lr s:irrr.e kept rrpon the a.dva.nce

-qRword,ly prosperity. I{e has lived tc see his tyrannical. rnaster brought to
adverse forture, tc a state of comlnrative lrdigence, and, on his fanily,
the visltation of cal,rurities, so awful, that it loo1ed as if the avengirg
pohrel of retributive justice had laiil its iron hand on him and them. In
how short a tinp Blincoefs career will verify the prediction of the cld
sybil of Chapel-a-Frith remaj-ns to be seen; but it is in the cxpa.ss of
probability that, he may, in the meridian of his lif e, be cemied as high,
by the wheel of fortune, as the cl."rys of his lrfancy and youth, he was cast

in

lor^r I

In the year 1824, Blincoe hnd accumf,lated in business the sum of money
he thought woul-C be srfficient to keep his family, with the exception of
his cottr>n-waste business; shortly after he grlvs up a shop which he h.ad
occupied f:-.r e few years at No.10B, Benk-Top, Ilanchester, and took a house
in Edge-p1ace, Salford, whilst liviru; there, thou6:ht proper to place some
of the xcrJncy he had saved by irlustry, to the purclnsirg of scne machinery
for spinnirg of cotton - an,1 took p:.,rt of a miI1 of one l{r. 0rmroc1, near
St. Peulrs Church, ?ib-street, in this he lv:ls engaged six weeks, with the
assista"nee of some mechanics, gettinil the machinery ready f on r,rork - the
first day it was at nork, an adjr-rinirg room of the buildirg caught fire,
and burnt Bl-incoers machinery tc the gr,,und, not beirg insured, nearly
ruined him. - Blincoe declares that he i^rill ]r.ave nothin"- tc do with the
spinning busi-ness again - whe,t with the troubles erriured when apprentiee to
it, and the heavy loss sustained by fire, is complc;tely sick of the business
altogether.
&rd of_the l[erioir of Robert Blincoq.

CONIFIRMATIONS

OI' ITS

\TERACITY

Ashton-under-Lime, Feb, 24,

l*.8

SIR - I have read the ntrrated sufferings of Robert Blincoe vdth
rningled sorrow and deleetation; with sorrow, because I lcrow, from bitter
experience that they heve rea11y existeC; with delectation, because they
have appeared before the public ttrrough the medium of the press, and may,
peradventure, be the means of aitigatiryl the misery of the unfortrxr^ate
apprentices, rrrho are serving an rine:-pired tertn of apprenticeship in various
pa.rts of Lancashire and Derbyshire. In 1805 or 7 f was bourxl an apprentice
with twelve others frcm the work-house of St. James, Clerkenwell Lorrlon, to
a Mr. J. 0x1ey at Arnold-Mill, ne,ar NottirEham. Frcm thence after two
years and three monthsr serritude, l was sold to a Mr. Illiddleton of Sheffield.
The factory beiry; burnt d'r,rn at this pIace, I with many others, were sold to
Mr. E1lice Needhs:n of Higtlgate-wa.11, the ouner ard proprietor of Litton
Here I became acrluainted with Robert tslincoe, better is:rovin at Lj-ttonMiI1 :
mil1 by the narne of Parson. The sr.rfferirEs of the apprentices were
excluisite duriry1 Blincoers servitrde, b'rth in point of hulg,.*er and a.cts of
severity; but subsequcnt to lllinco,rrs departure from thr:,t p1ace, the
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privations we had to enrlure, in point of huqger, exceed.ed all our former
sufferirgs (:.f tirat were pcssible), having to subsist priraipally upon

or, in other words, on such f,:od as we could extract
woods. l'Ihat I'nor write is to crrroborate the statement of
Blincoe, havirg heard him relate durirg my apprenticeship a1.1, or nearly
all, the particulars tha.t are now narrated in his mernoir. I may also ad.dt
that I r,,orked urder 3lineoe, at the same machine, in the capacity that he
had done urder WorCward, without receivirg any harsh treatment from him nay, so far was Blincoe from ill-treetirE the apprentlces employed ulder
him, that he woulrl frequently give part of his allowance of food to those
under his care out of mcre commisseration, ard coneeal all ircignificant
omissions rdthout a word of reproach - I cannot closr: this letter without
relatirg an anecd.ote that oecurred about two years ago. Happenir4; tc call
at a. friencl's hou,se one d.ay, he asli:d if I lsrew Robert B1incce. l replied
in the affirur,:"tive. Becruse, added, he, I saw a prospectus of his
biography some time past; and related the sarne to iil. itro:x.iward, who was on
a visit here, and" who immiediately saiii, rr'{ErLL GI\IE IT l{lir', ancl beeame
very dejeeted dilrirg the rema.inder of his visit.

Woodland. sustenance,

from the

Yor:r hurnble serv.ant,
JOIillI JOSEPH 3ETTS.

a ycurg man, nor,{ employed in the Westminster Gas }trorks, has
caIled on the Publisher rf BLIICOETS M1{4OIR, and has said tbat his own
erperience is a mnfirrn:rtion of the general statement in the Memoir.
Samue1 Davy when a child c,f 7 years of age, with 13 others, about the year
1805, was sent from the pocr-hor:se of the parish'of St. G'eorgers in the
Borough of Southwark, tc Mr. f,iatsonrs miII, at Penny Darn near Preston in
Lancashire; ard successively turned over to 11r. Surchrs miI1, at Backborough,
near Castmlll , and to lttessrs David and thoroas Air:swcrthrs mi1l near Preston.
The cnreLty towards the children increased at each of these places ard
though not quite so barl as that d.escribed by Blincoe, approached near to it.
One Richard Goodall he clescribes, as entirely beaten tc iieathl Irons were
wd, as with felons in gaols, and these were often fastened on young wonent
in ttre mcst in:lecent m.rnrer from the ancles to the waist! It was conmon
to punish the children, by leeping them nearly in a state of nudityr in the
depth of lrinter, for several days toilether. Davy says that he often tl:ought
of Stea.lirg, frcm the d.esire of getting released from such a wretched
cordition, by imprisorurent or transportation; and, at Iast, at nineteen
years of age, th,:q-1h fo1lcrA,ec1 by men on horseback and on foot, he succe$sfu1Iy
ran away and got tc London. For ten years, this child nnd his brother were
kept without lcrowirE any thirg of their parents, ard without the parents
Imowirg where the children were. All applications to the Parish Officers
for irf ormation were vain. ?he supposed lcss of her chllrlren, so preyed
upon the mind of Dovy's mother, that, with other troubles it brought on
insanity, anr1 she d.ied in a state cf madnessl 1[o sev:rg€,ness in huirnn
nature, that has existed on earth, has been paral leled by th:..t lthich has
been assoeiated 'with tire En;,] ish Cottry>-snirrni,rrp mil-Is.
Samuel Dav;r,

